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Wallace Allowed to Levy Processing Taxes 
Proceeds Will 
Finance Fann 
Reduction Plan 

Compensotory Import 
Duties Also 
Permitted 

Milk Group Head 
Wants Retirement 

SAUKVILLE, W,IS., May 22 (AP)
Walter M. Singler, president or tho 
'VlsconRln Cool>el'atlve M'lik Pool, 
said toll'lY he Is really to re tire as 
head or that ol·!(ll.nlzatlon alii! wants 
to return to fanning. 

Single!' was here for lhe runeral 
ser'vlce of WillIam Dickman, who lost 
his life as a milk strike picket when 
he te\! from the running board of a' 

WASHING'PON, May 22 {AP}-- lhat the pool would take caJ'e of the 
J!ecreul.l-Y WaUacQ lonlght was lert man's family . I 

tl'Ucl< cal'l'yl llg mlll<. He pledged 

~rtle to Impose PI'ocooRlng taxes - ______________ _ 
one of hLs chief POWeI's undel' the 
(irm adjustment IL('~-ana 10 IHe Four Natl·ons 
the proceeds to finance IlCrNI,ge re -
ductlon prOll'l'ams on r1l.rms, 

800n arter he Imd caUed on Se~· 

relary Hull ror a conference that In· 
eluded till! latter's economIc experls, 
It was learned ImpoRltlon of com
penllltory Import tQ...xes, requh,.,d 
under the act as a companion to 
]lrocellslng taxes, wa .... ru led not lit 
connlct with the International tarIff 
iruce, 

Clears Way 
The ruling clool'l!d the way for an 

early start In the formulation of ad· 
lninl8tl'atlve policies by Wallace and 
hI. aides to reduce the supply or 
American farm commodities and 

Accept Plans 
of Mussolini 

England, France, Italy, 
Germany Favor 

Peace Pact 

Roosevelt Acts Swiftly to 
Bring Stabilization Early; I 

Talks to Foreign. Officials 
t 

Meets .R~pre8entative8 200 Banl{ers 
of Brltam, France, 

Italy 

WASHINOTON, May 22 (AP)
Pl'esldent ROOsevelt acted Bwl(tly to
night to brIng about an eal'ly .t&blll
zatlon of exchanges anel push the 
Geneva al'ms redUction conference 
through A qUick and definIte . con
clusion. 

Action to sta.blllze the dollar a.nd 

Will Convene 
in City Today 

Representative From 
Federal Reserve 

Will Speok 
pound appeared Imminent atter a, 
White Housl! conference In which 0., Nearly 200 bankers from eastm'n 
M. W . Sprague, adviser to the Bank and 80uthern Iowa are expec tl'(! to 
of England, partlclpq.ted with oW· I attend a.n all-day Joint mp('lIng of 
clalo at the treasury /lnd federal re- OI'OUPS 7 and S of the Iowa Bank
sel've system. An announcement was el's assocIation at the Ame";ctll1 L(>-
promised tor tomon·ow. glon Community building tomol·I·OW. 

MIlA Drama promInent men In banking affairs 
The president also took a personal of 10wl1 and a relll'esentnllv Of the 

hand In the world arms dl'ama a..~ hIs Federal Reserve bank of Chicago, 

FIRST MOVE IN JOB PROGRAM 

ROME, May 22 (AP}- England, admln.lstratlon's declaration ot Ameri. will appear on the program al'
Germany, France and Italy were can wllllngne>lB to co nsult with othet· I'anged by the JohnSOn County 
~leld responsible tOday by Under- nations to assure peace rang around Bankers assocIation. Fred J. FIgge 
.secretary tor Foreign Affairs Fulvlo the world_ ot Ossian, president Of the Iowa 

seek an Improvement In farm pur- Suvlch "for peace or war In EUl'ope No sooner had the new doctrine Bankers association, will attend. . 
chJllllng power. and the wodd." been uttered a.t Geneva by the presl- Gl'OllpS 7 an(l 8 r Budget pJrector J.Jewis ,Donglas seems to be enj?ying his job as he 

The state department made it The Intol'mal acceptance by lhese dent's spokesman, Norman H. Davis, Count~!\ Included In Groups 7 confers wlt.h Rep.resentahve R. L, DO~l~l~ton , cIHlIl'mal~ of the wa~s 
clear that Norman n . DaViS, Pres 1- nations at MuS!tOllnl's four power than the chief eXl'!!utlve called to Ilnd S are Bremer, BlaCk I lawk BU-' !llld me8m comnuttee, Oll methods of ralsmg funds to fmance PreSI
dent Roosevelt's nmbassa.c\or at peace pact, however, does not mean the White HOllse the ambuMsadors ot nhanan, Grundy, 'ram a, Be;lton, j dent lloosevelt's IlU ge public works program. Beside Douglas is 
Large, had expla.lnecl Ihe Import tllJe there Is "less deslr'e ani! necessIty Italy lLnll Germany. Linn, Iowa. Johnson, Jones, Cedar, S('cretal'Y of the Treasury William H. Woodin , who also seems in 
to Interested nlLtlons during prellnt- I d for collabOl·lLtiou" with the smaller FI'om Ambassador RO~9o of Italy Muscatine, Jackson, Clinton, and HIPPY moo . lnlJ'Y negotiations for lhe truco, ______________________________ _ 
,which Is to remain In elTecL fOr the .. tates Of Jo~Ul'Ope In observing peaoe, he was ~lIeved to have lIou~ht full ScoLt, 

Levies on Incomes Raised 
4 to 10 Per Cent; Duties on 

Stocks, Gas Also Hoisted 
-----------------------. 
U. S. Pledges 
Self to. Policy 
of 'Hands Off'· 

Permits Other Nations 
to Deal With War 

Instigators 

o 8NEVA, May 22 (AP)-The 
United States government today 
pledged itself never to 1nterfere 
with IIltel'natJonal action to deal 
Iwlth a mena.ce Gf war once the ag
gl'e6sor nallon resPoMlble for th:u 
Irnenace 11M been sa,tlstactorlly Iden
tified, 

'I'hls far-reachIng policy was an
Jlounceu by Norman n. DaVia, 
Preslden t ROOI!evelt's ,·epresenta.
tlve, at the Internationa.l disarma
ment co nCerence. It was Immedlatp.· 
Iy intel'preted as meanIng that In 
the fu ture the League of Nations 
enn bOYColt, blockade and otherwise 
punlBh an aggreS90r without fear 
or (lompJJ.ca.tlOns by the United 
States. 

Promise Definitely to 
Lowe~ Burden When 

Conditions Permit 

BULLETIN 
WASHI.NGTON. M&), !I (API 

- TlwI ellantlc ...... 1 .............. 
public worlUJ·1nduatrial. -.trot 
bill WU8 wlanlmoo81y onlend 
reported to the houle to.W 
by the waYI IIJld me .... com· 
mlttee which, at tbe aame tiD». 
ordered continued lor auotber 
"ear all of the exc'" tPft Ie,,· 
led in the bUl10n dollar tu: bID 
enacted a J1I&r &&,0. 

WASHINGTON, May 22 (AP)-A 
ijarger sUee ot I ndivld WI ~ Incomea 
lind a. part of the earnings from 
.stock" will go Into the flna.nc-lng ot · 
the government'a pClbllc Wo.l' U pro. 
g~am und<!>t e.. d<!>c\I!>\I)'I1. too1>:/ ", tn. 
house ways and means committee. 

In deciding to boost Inconw. tax 
rates, tax stock dividends and l'IllIie 
gasoline levies, however, the com· 
mlttee wrote Into the bill a definite 
promise that as BOon lUI the condt. 
tion of the trea.ury warra.nts. eltber 
trom repeal ot the el&,llteentb 
amendment or trom bettet" busl_ 

Disarmament cond itions, the new taU. will ~ 
Mr. Davis aJso com mitted the Buspended. 

American gove l'nment to particIpate Reject Salel 1'ax 
dn "etl'ecllve, autonw.tlc and con tIn· Rejectlng a. modltled 88.1e8' tax b, 
uous" international superv ision de- an 1S to 6 vote, the committee ap. 
signed to make cerlllin that th& na.- proved by 13 to 9 the program the 
tlons carry out their promises In trellBury eBtJmllted would raJee th. 
dl~mament. $221,000,000 annually nec~ tQ 

"President Roosevelt's meesage ," .tund the projected U,800,OOO,OOO 
duration of the London economic Suvlch adued. jnformation as to the MiussoUnl fOUl' Ortlcers of county ban kerB a8SO' 

Provl'slollR of p........ power "peace club" foT' Europe, clatlons will meet with I'resldpnt 
, he said, "js a. clea.r 1ndlcatlon of the, public workS bond \.seue. First Capital State Makes 

Change to National Charter 
~onterence. After the ruling it Cll.- ""'" 
bled Dl\.vIs I'equestlng lhat he agaIn The Mussollnl pact p"ovldes the whose approval by Gel'many, France, Figge and gl'oup chah'men and 8(>C-

explain the tax to spokeemen tor ,best method pos.~lble tor lhe revls- Great Bl'ltaln and ItalY was hailed by l'etal'les at lhe IA>glon buIlding aft-
thi European nations at Geneva, Ion of the post war peace treaties, officials here as anothat· augur)' for er lhe s·eneral meeUng Is adjOuI'n-

Sout.hern Senators 'Ie declared. The pact poInts out peace. ed. 
111e "os8'l1)lllty o· revision undel' al'- An.ba.888dor Luther The T\I'ogram of the cla~' folloWR: ----~ .----------~----------------~ 

Shortly before thiS, a group at.. , 
l!Ou\h~n senators, ImpaUent to see Ucle 16 or the covenant of th 'ro Ambassador Luther the pl'esl- 9 a.m .-Reglsl!'atlon at Legion 

t N I II h dent was understood to have ex- bundlng. the act to cotton, said they intended LEague 0 at ons , w I c conlem-
pressed his o.PPl'eclatlon ot Gel'- 9:30 a.m.-Meeting called to 01'-

InstiIU!i?n. Drol)S State I Mooney Trial 
Mf.hation at Eud 

to orror "njlw farm legIslation" un-] platt'd such action In event a threat 
lese adequate finanCing for cotton to peace developed. many's recent concilIatory attitude del' by Mr. 0-. H. Clark of Marlon, 

on alms and his hope that the Oer- chairman of group NO.7. 
aere8.g(l retll'ement Is assured. l:'remler Mu.s,sollnl and many fOI'- man govel'l1ment would work for slIe- Invocation, the Rev. Harry D The First Capital SllIte Ixtnk will 

Repl'esentati ve ByrnS of Tennes. elgn diplomats heal'd the addl'ees by . cess at Oeneva. Henry, pastor Methodist chu" ch of IJe chlLnged 10 a national bank as 
aee, the Democratlo leader, eald in Suvleh before a crowded ha.lI of the 

h Rosso woul<1 not say whether Will' Iowa City. /':oon as approval .Is given by th 
the ouse "a new farm bUI" might chamber of deputle8. l'he cha.mber 
b& presented before adjournment. ~ose to Its feet and cheered Musso- debts were discussed with the presl- Add"eso; of welcome, Mayor Ilar- co mptl·oile,· of the currency at 
He declined to disclose the naturo of llnl when .Deputy Cassallo paid a dent. Luthel' told newspapermen all I'y D. Broene. Washinglon, D. -, the stockholder~ 

of First Year Starts To~ay 

Last Effort to Gain 
Dismissal Fails 

to Succeed 

tact that the United States wHl ex- 'l'he revenue Illate adopted pro. 
ert Its full power and Int\uence and videa: 
accept Its just ehara of reSPO)1J!lb!\[- An Increase from • to 6 pel' cent 
ty to make the results In dIBarmll- ~n th& tllJe rate on net Incl>lll8a at 
ment definite, prompt and etrective:' $4,000 and an Incrllll.lJe trom 8 to 111 

HIs speech, grl*'ted by the ohee:-~ pel' cent In oJl above that amount 
or the delegates of GO na.tJOM, _ to yield an eetlmate4 "8,000,000. 
scooptea by European commentators Making corporation dlvldendJI ,Ull
a~ mnrklng abandonment of the jecl to the new Income tax ra~., 
traditiOnal American pollcy of ISo- estimated by the trea.aury to pro. 
latlon and neutrality. duce ,S3,01}0,OOO, 

Help. British Navy Additional Taxes 
Concretely, the American doctrine An additional ta.x at thl.'e6-fourthl 

was Interpreted to mean that lhe of one cent 0. gallon on gaaoline tb 
British navy now can teel more tre~ l·eturn $92,000,000. 
11.0 help the League ot Nations keep DI'hllng ahead. In executlye _ 
Ithe peace because It will be In OIl lilon wJth a vIew to reportln&' ttle the leglBlation. ,fervent tl'lbute to tbe Duce's tm., problems h~ which his country and Response to welcome, Mr. J _ M. d(>clded at a meeUng at 7:30 p.m. yes-

ChaJrman Smith (D., S. C.), of ttlG the United i:>tat8s are Intel'e8ted were HutChInson, trust officer, Davon- tel'day In the American LegIon Com-
senate agriculture committee earll 'I' ~~~~ed~IICY. Mussollnl smiled and talked over. vort Bank and TI'ust company, nlunity buildIng. 

danger at coming to grips with the menaure tor house action Wedn_ 
SAN FRANCISCO, May 22 (AP)-

American navy. day, the committee temporarily lald 
In' ihe dlLy had called wIth other '\'he decla ration or American poll· Davenport. Unanimous approval Wall given to Antagonistic Gt"oups 
Bouthem senators to urge WaJla.ce Suvlch asserted the Mussollnl pact cy toward coopemllng against ago AppoIntment of resolullons a.nd I the r(\Solulion authorizIng the direc-

'I'he s tate supreme court late today 
deniNl the pe tition of John O'Gara, 

t" get ott a.c\ In! t tl d gre"slon came Just a day befo th nominating commIttees. tors of the bank to change thl' instl-• c on m B ra. on un er will re,<;ult In the dlsapl>eal'ance of 0 re e 
way without delay. small gl'OlipS "antn~onJ·stlc one to pl'8sldent greets a llelegatlon or or· Dean Phillips /tuUon from III state to a nationa l 

attorney and law Ill'oressor, for a 

'... 1 " I fI " 1\'I'It of manllato to compel Superior 'l'hey 8ugg sted tha.t II fi I flclals from Japan whose troops are ' n aWon, by Dean CheSle~ A. bank. '1'1'11' nome of the bank will be w e nanc ng the olher wl1lch organize political I I I ' Phl!llps of the college of commer.:e changed to Fh'st Capital NaUonal Judge LouIs Wal'(\ to cllHll'1lss the reo 
ere not possible under processlno; ~l1aneuvers in press clUnpa,lgns t~r;a:e~ ng tIe anc ent Chinese cIty llank of Iowa City anll the dh'ec- malnlng Indictment against 'rhoma.9 

~:~,:O~;:~~:~S:~~l-~:~ th:o!;~ whiCh pmduce repel·cusalon ... In all a e p ng. (Turn to page 7) Ilorale w ill continue unchanged. ,I. Mooney, co nvicted l'I'epal'edness 
cou ntl'ies and poISOn 1V0rid public Day pamd bomber. 

bill might be o.mended to make opinion." Attorney Seeks PreR6lllell by Nagle I 
&200,000,000 avalla.ble to Wallace tor H·" The reSOlution was PI' sented by The dpc sIan means that Mooney 
retiring ti.creage.s of cotlon and olh- The revised four power pact pro- Change of Venue arrlman S Lee Nagle, president of the bank, will go on trIal tomorl'OW_ 
~ orops this Bu mmer. vides that any revlalon of tnmtles, • F W Ca hIt l Sid WI t rt In a brief 01',101' (Ienylng t.he pell-<. In arm ar se T· I DId IV 0 appo n ec ney n e l' I\n Involving the boundaries sct a.tter rIa e ave I Dale YOd.e l· as tellers. Dean CIHlll ler tlon, ).hf' court declal·cd.O'Oara, a pr!-

tho ·Wol'ld wal', will be undertaken tI A. PhllllPs of the !)ollege of con ,- vate citizen, wo.s "unquallrled to com· 

Annis Ogilvie 
Wins in Radio 
Speech Finals 

only within the frllomewol'k at lhe LE MARS, May 22 (APl'-NeIBon ,"erce and one of the dlrootol's of mence the acLlon on behalf of the 
League of Nations. The smaller MlIlel', CQunsel for Martin Rosburg, Ihe ballk, explaIned the advantages people or the stote of California wi th. 
powers ot EUrOlle, cl'eated or en- one of the alleged leaders In the at- Case Postponed Until and dlsaclvQ.lltages of the state oonk- out th e con.cnt or tho stale attol'l1ey 
larged In arM arter the wa r, thus ta.ck on Judge C. C. Bradley, today Close of Mitchell's Jng system and cOI1lPRl'ed It to the geneml." 
relllin a voi e In the under·ta.klng at filed ohjectlonl to & motion by national system. State law requil'el:l that a,ny legal 
the four big powel·&. Couhty Atlorney E . P. Murray (or Hearing Moved by Arthur Cox and second, a ction tlLI{ n In the name 01' on be-

Prais.,'ll Uoo!levelt a change of venue. ------ ad by Dean Geoo-ge F. Ka.y, a vote half of the pl'l>ple of the state must 
Suvlch 1>1'I1lsed the Roosevelt In hilI attempt , to combat the NIDW YORK, MaY. 22 {AP)- A. tilt un the resolution was taken and II have the con~ent of the attorney gen-

Annis Og[!vl of LcMnrs won the peaee me>lsage and the HItler dIB, state's contention that tlwl preaellc8 between government and defense was unanImously adoptei! . The re~o. eml. 
annual Inlerpretlve reading co nte~t oa.rnlament speech berol'e the Get'- of the mIlitia prejudleed t"- relil· eoun8tl1 over the condition of .Joseph lLltion Is as follows: 'rhe ruling cont:luded that the "01'-
tor freshman speech students, In tho lman HelchStllll', doolarlng a "eel" dents against the Itate makin« con· W. Hat'rlman ensued In tedeml Re80lution del' must be denied for want of a 
f!nllis broadcas.t over station WSU! taln sense of confidence 18 gaining vlcUons Impossible, M!I1er rUed 60 court toony as Judge G<>ddard con- "Resolved that the board of dlrec. proper party tiS plaintiff." 
!aat nIght. Her sell'ctlon was "Pat- /headway" as a result of these stale, affidavIts trom Plymouth county t1nued for a week the banker's trial tors or. this bank be authorized to 
lerns" by Amy Lowell. . ments. reslclents. on charges of falalfylng to the ex- change and convert 8O.1c\ bank In ~a 
, Robert W. Meeker of Clinton cap. He declared Italy would partlcl. MlIJer said that the stata had tent at more than $1,600,000 the ac- a National Banking aasoclalion un. Accidents, Suicide 

Claim Four Iowans 
During Week End. 

Arter announcing that the UnIt· asIde the Marland OU oontrol maa. 
ed States was willing to consu It wtth ure, referred to 1t Satu.rday by 
ithe other states In case of a threat Spea.ker r:alney With the suggestion 
to peace, MI'. Davis set forth. the fl'om Prealdent Roosevelt that the,. 
Amel'ican poliCy In these words: be combined. 

"Further th an· that, ln the event Chairman Doughton 8ILId he CaY, 
'that the states, In conference, deter. ored cOnJllderlng the bl1ls eeparately. 
;mine that a state has been guilty oC beCause the 011 control propollll1 w .. 
a breach or the peace In vlolatlon controversIal and President ROOII. 
of Its International. obHgatlons and velt had not a.aked congrelllt direct
tn.ke measures agalnst the vlolato", Iy tor Its IncllN/Jon Into the Indu" 
then, It we concur in the judgment try bill, although he mentioned \t. \n 
I'endered as to the responsible ant! letters to Vice President Garner a.nG 
guilty Party, we wUl refrain trom 'Spealler Rainey. 
any action tending to defeat such Budcet Director Conlel'll 
collective etrol·t which these statl'S Meanwhile, Budget Dlrectbr Dol1&'. 
,may thus JTID.ke to restore peace,'- las met with the committee bebJrUI 

Thus, the only condition Is that closed doora and lubmlttBd &Il ad. 

(Tum to page 7) 

First Forest 
Group Starts 

450 Men Begin Move 
to Three Slate 
Work Camps 

ministration approved amendment 
along ths Un_ of Preeldent RoOM
velt', &Ui'geetlon to CODjJreu that 
the new taXlll' be _11611464 If til. 
eighteenth &mendment la repealed. 

At about the same time, F. ~ 
McBride, "enerwl superintendent ' of 
the Antl·Saloon Le~8, .ald In a 
.tatement tha.t tbe eatlma.tea -oe 
revenue from the return ot leral 
liquor antlolpated the Ale of .. 
much alJ ...... BOld before the adop
tion ot prohibitiOn, 

lured first place In another fresh - pate wIth an open apiI'll In the acon· sent the militia. hero and that there. oounts of the HarrIman Natlonal <lei' the pl'Ovislons of seotion 5154 uf 
mlln contesl, a cll9('uSSlon competl- omlc conference In London. fore the 8tate should sutrer the con· Banlc and Trust company. tile I-evlsed statutes of the United 
lUon In liberal arts auditorium yes- 'l'he Cou,- power I>oot was accept· seqUences. He alSo claimed the con· Judge O-oddard said that, des)llte Slates, 01' of acts am endatory there. 
terdllY afternoon. "ancellatlon of ell here yesterday by representatives stltutional rlght8 fot hl8 0llent8 to Harriman's condition. hIs trial prob JOf; and we do a.lso aulhorl7,iJ the 
war debts" was lhe subJeot dls- of the particIpant naUona. Musso- be tried In . the county where the ably would not be called un til tho jaald dil'ectc>l's, Or- a majorIty there
cllllled, IInl was expected to have the honor alleged offen8e WlUl comml(ted. Income tax case against Clull'lcs E_ of, to make and execute the lU·ticles 

(n" the A!lso~iated Prtl!l8) DES MOINES, May 22 (AP)-Ar. Tornado Injures 12 
ACCidents and a suicide brought ,rangements were completed -.day Near Kansas Ton 

., 

Al ttnaUlita were survivors of a of notifYing tbe world of tormal ac· The board of 8upervlsors approv· Mitchell Is completed. of assC:ClaUo n and organization eer-
~hree.lnonth series or ellmlnatlDn ceptanoe since he was the orlglnalor ad the II.ppolntmont at Leo Pentges, Resting Comfortllbly otiflcate re<lull'(!d to be made. or con-
conteats, growing out or cltlss-worll of the pact. ~~'~a~~~~~y Iherltt, sucoeedlnIr T. At the Naasa.u h oopl tal In Mlnne- tlemplatellJ by said sllltute8; lind also 
and 8uller'vlsed ond judged by the ola, where Hanlman waa tal<e n al· to make and execute all other pa· 
tr8llhman speeoh stMf. Meacham Returns Senate Comnn' .ttee ter stabbing himself over the hean pel's' an(1 certlflca.tes and to do all 

Earla Blaine of Hampton took I' -an anel·math at his dlsappeal'llnce Illcts necessary to I\onvel't the said 
ilecond In -the rpM11ng competition From Convention R d S from a New Yo,-" sanllarium-J>hY., han~ Into a. NaUonal BonkIng as>jo-
WIth "The R~ ver ot Stlll'S" by Alfl'ed ea y to tart on 81clll/18 said the Mnke l- WIlS restlnv clatlOn; and to do and perfOl'm all 
Noyes. 'fhh'd 1>lu,ce went to Mal'y , F. E . i\L(>o.cham, ticket agent ot J. P. Morgan Probe comfortably, and that he prObabl; auch acts as may be necessary to 
Hanneman or F't. Madison, who the C. Rf. & P. I'OI/I'oad, I-etumed , would be brought to 'New York to. ttranster the assets of every descl'lu-
~d "Congo" by Vachel Llnc1aay. ! )'es tel'day from ChIcago, where he WASHINOTON, May 22 (AP)- A Imol'l'OW or Wednesday. tlon and character or 8Illd state 

Other (Inallate wore Cm'l Dunn ot atten(ll'd the annual meetIng of the senate InvesUgatlntr committee was U, S. Attorney Medalle, wIlen tile ba.nle to the NaUonal Ba.nklng as· 
8parks, Nev., Janet J..ufl·al,ee ot Amel'lcan ASSOCiation of Railroad banker's trial was ca.lled tOday, 81\,Id '8ocla.tion Into whIch It Is to be con-
Ole 

TI k A ts 0 f t ready tonlgllt to throw open the busl- vened, so that the said conversion 
rmont, and raul Hellwoge of c Ct gen, ne 0 he hIgh ness secret8 of J . P. Morgan and com. ,he woukl like to 11ave "some COIll ' 

Pilot Mound. .spots of the convention was a pre· pany, Amerlca'8 most famous bank. petent eVlilence" concernIng llard. rnay ~ abaolute and complete; anI} 
W!lUam Moershel of Homestead VIew at the Wo.rld'8 Fall' whlOh Ing houae, man's condition. we do her'eby a...'I!!ume, and authorIze 

the week end violent death toll of for movement of the fIrst Iowa unit 
Iowans to foul' Monday. Numeroul of the clvlUan conservation corps 
other persons were Injured. Into work camps on three atate pro-

Wendell Moore, 26, of Newport, jects. 
was kllled in a fall fror;n a cliff near Governor Herring 'hal arranged 
Santa Cru1:, Cal., while 11 year old tor the men to be transported from 
Clyde COI~y was drowned In the Ft. Des Moines In natIOnal guarlf 
MissourI rlvel' at Council Bluffs. trucks, the tlrst contingent probab-

The Polk county coroner was In
vestigating the death ot W. S. Den
lils, G3, Des Moines janitor, who 
anpnrently was kl![ed when ca.ught 
In an elevator door_ Albert K. 
Gr-indeland, 52, COmmitted suicide 
by shooting h ImjlelC 1ft the head at 
his home' neal' Decorah. 

Iy leaving tomorrow. 
There will be about 450 men In tbe 

Ilrst movement to camps In Albia, 
Keosauqua and at Lake Wapello, 
DavIs county. 

tho said dh'ectol's to assume, as the 
IIll~A ~cond In the dlscII.bOlon con- opens Satul·da.y, May 27. A d Ith Id ll-"'AA I Attorney ------------..---..... ~ "" I'me w ev ence co ",,,"" n name of the National Banklng IIJISO- I 

hilt. Others tailIng part wei'll Mr. Meacham wns one of a party months of scrutiny , ot Morgan rl'c" "Am1 we would like to know," latlon Into which. the said sllIte, ReVised Statlltee, and until the!r 

OARDEN CITY, Kan" M&:1 I~ 
(AP)-At IoeaIIt 12 persona we... lJao 
ilftd and proper'J!y damage ... 
caused by a tornado which __ 
northwest of Ga.rden Cll), Ia.te to
day. The Injured, two In a eerloua 
condition, wel'e brought to a b.
pltal henl. 

Slx of the Injured were Fin,.,. 
count)' employee, rldln&, III truqlal 
to Gardeo City after wOI'kl1l&' '* 
the roadll. They sa.id the tru_ 
we picked up and blc>wo mOM 
tha CiO teet, 

Bettendorf WIdow bherltl 
DAvENPORT (AP~rl. '~ 

betb Ohl Bettendorf. wtd!)'" of 10-
Itu-ry Kotlar of Davenpol·t, Thomas from the convention which w/1s "", orels, the committee pla.nned to ell· answered Hanlman's attorney, •. S_ bank Is to be converted, 'The FlrRt IIUCCBl!sors are chosen and quallfte,l: 
"-Iller of BurllnIrton, R'llph Sehlnd· COl'tect about the groundS by exPOSI- , max Its Ion .. InvestiCation of Wall Leisure, "Ie MI'. Medalle wants to CapItal National bank or Iowa City,' n,nd we do hereby authorize the said 
ler o( Cedllr Raplels, II'vln Lunln or tlon oftlclal8. I'll exposition marks I Str'8et with the Inquh-y Into the go to trial this mOI'l\lng." and we do bereby lLppolnt Arthur J. dlreclorl of tIle &aid natlonal bank 
Sioux CIty, Q!'QI'ge [)('ngel' or Del. Chicago's hundredth bb-thday. house Of Morgan. MedaJle want d 10 know when Cox, W!IlIs W, Mercer, aeol'!~e 10 continue In office lhe Officers ot 

Prenaratlone are being made tor 
·the enl18tment of about 1,600. addl, 
I\:lonal men, which wtth thOlle whO 
/hS:ve recently been enUsted at the 
rate of about 150 a day wUI bring 
,the strength of th~ refore.tltatlollo 
.army In the .tate to near the 6,000 
Quota.. County quotas prObably wlil seph W. Bettendol't, railroad oar. 
be revlaed betore the actual enllat. · builder and Indullrla.ll.t, w1U .... 
menl at the third rou Is started. celve the ertUre esta.te of her hu-, lIllr. Donald Ho))I(lnR, A2 of Oulh- The star witneM8 tomorrow, com· Harriman would be !'etlll'ned to the Nagle, Lee Nagle, Dean Chestel' A, the said 8tate bank, or to. appoint 

rl. CSllter, wlU! ohair' man, Fonner Banker lin Trial mlltee oftlclals announced tonJght, jurisdiCtion of the fede\'al court Phl!llps, Prot. Henry L. Rietz, AI- ,01' elect others, as to them may aeem 
MT. PLEASANT (AP) ' - P_ W_ will be J. P. Morgan,. head ot the here. bert B. Sidwell, Merrlt t C. Speillel, best." 

Holiday I't%nged 
BOISE, Idaho (AP)-Governor C_ 

Ben ROlli announced lo(]ny he would 
fltlnd ror an Ildd III 011 ILl 60 llnys tho 
lIIortgUe furecl08I1I'e hollOay In 
Idaho. Ths tll-st lll'ocla.mlltlon, Is
lIIed March 34, expll'es at midnight 
lilJaorrow, 

KI'looJlbaum, former head of the tII'm, He hal been chief of the Mor· In answer to this, LeI!tUl'e jlCtered Dr. Roscoe H. Volland, Frank D. The First CapItal State bank hall 
closed American Savings Bank and gan hOllse Cor a. genefatlon, a report from the Nassau hOllpltal Williams, and Dr. Andrew lI, been 0. member of the Federal flo-
'£rust company at BUI'UlIgton, went Fel'dlnanll Pe(:ora, tlle lQuat"8 Jaw· -ll&ylng Harriman was "un tit to be WoOds, directors of the said state .serve system almolt from lhe time 
on trial before Judge George W, eu commlttel! counsel, spent all day removed frOm thIs hOspItal to(]ay," bank, to be the directors or the sahl /the bank obta.lned Ita atate charter 
Dashiell on cllarges ot recelvln/!, 110 today with IUIsoclat-e8 compleUn. The a.ttorney also pl'orulsed the national bnnk, to hold theIr Offices 11 IHUe more than a yoor ago, Tile 
deposit wben the bank was In801- ' plans fOI' the opening ot the hear- court Harriman would be "watched (Is such dh'ectors until the regullu· etate charter III Teleased upon con
vent. 'l'he trial was broulrht here on llng bllt he would not dlaclo .. tbe over" caretully when brought bl1 Ie annua./ election of directors Is Ileld, IK\nt fromW&Il!llngton, D. C" or " 
a challll'e or venus, __ ._ nature of thl conference. __ ._ tq New York. , __ . _~_ ~ursuo.ut to the provlsl0na. of laid national Cbarter. 

g p band accordln&, to hla will f1Iei1 to-

8entenct'd tor Robbe..,. 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) -.!.: Lewla 

Waterbury, 26, Wal given an inde
terminate sentence bot to exceed 10 
years on a charge of robber)', He 
With Elao Bowerll, 17, conf8ll8d to 
robbing Mrs, Ida. FlHlng, 71, or 
ToadvlHe, Saturda.y nl&'ht. BowJlI'I 
Is helll UDder '2,600 bon~, 

day. The ' inventor)' or ta. .. ~ 
will be filed In about 10 d&,yl, 

WEATHER 
JOWA-8howen'" &bllllde,. 

Itorma TlNIIdaJ'. rollcnnd IIr 
eool ... In __ portloa; W..... j 
!la, pal111 cloud, aDd COCIIIr. ~ 
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Iy Jack Harper, Fl'3.nk loan, and 
Frank llIL'V, all fr()8\1m('n, spent tbe 
week end with theh' famlll s. 

]~berle 'l'hornton, A2 of Valley 
Junction, sponL th week od at his 
home. 

llndny guP~tl! I l t tllo T ritm gle 
housl' weJ'(! Ut'rhcl·t Brun~, '3l or Dav· 
enporl, Lloyd )Jowenagl of Daven· 
POt·t, anti l\lII(ord Berg'lSten of 
Mediapolis. 

whi ch members of Theta P hi Alpha 
sOI'ority Were seated when they en · 
tCI'lalned the seniors at bret\k.laat 
Sunday. Corsages of sweet peas 
w re presented to each of tho five 
scnlors. Juanita Underkefler, Britt; 
lIlal'Y Lewis. osceola; Martha O'Mal· 
lOY. Waukon; Irone Allen, Jesup; 
and Marcella Muhl, Vinton. 

Dean Adelaide L. Burge and Mar· 
cella. J1otz, honoml'Y member of the 
~ol'Ol'ily. were guests . 

27 Initiated to 
Honor Society 

Prof. Ruckmick Gives 
Address FoUowillW 

Ceremonies 

TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1933 

possessNl bo t h zeal and I nb~rent 

ability fOI' learning. 

E I'elyn Qua nda bl 
Evelyn P. Quandahl of Spring 

Grove, 1\1inn., highest rankIng 1933 
senior scholastically, responded for 
th lnlLialcs. Sho pl'omlsed that tbo 
new members would do tbelr beet 
to u phold tho high Ideals malntaln· 
ell by the Ol"ganlzaUon 61nce tt. 
rounding. 12 Women Don Caps, Gowns . 

I~i tat Mortar Boara Ceremonies 
from 

HOVSE to HOUSE----- Norma Englel'I, librarian a nd d erk 
in the ('oll('g-c of cngln('cl'ing, was a 
dinner guest oe Thela 'fau Sunday. 

"Learn('jl men not only learn, but 
I' hi Rappa. Igma fraternltJ act upon thelt· 'earning," Prof. 

The spoal, rs wcre In trod uced by 
Prof. Philip C. Clapp of the mUBle 
tlepaJ!tment, presld nt of tbe Unto 
v rslly Of Iown chapter, who also 
conchlcted lhe Initiation ceremony, 
\llsslsted by Prof. Herbert M&rtln of 
Ilho philosophy depa.rtment a nd Prot. 
Nellie S_ AUl'nel' of the English 4e
part mont. 

r - - . ~ --- announc 8 lhe InitiatiOn or R ober t Christian A. Ruckm!ck ot the psy. 
F. Brandon, A2 of Ventnor, N. J.; fJuniora I Honored . by .. University Society at L 7~raditionallnidatfon Sunday 

If ~.., in Iowa Union Lounge 

With the impressive dignity and ceremonial solemnity befitting 
~uch an occasion, capped.and-gowned Mortar Board seniors ini
tiated 12 junior women, who have been chosen worthy of such honor 
and recognition, into the 1933-34 M:ortar Board Sunday afternoon. 
~he ceremony took place in the main lounge of Iowa Union, and a 
dinne r on the sun porch followed. 

Regretfully tucking away the dance programi> reminiscent of 
happy week end hours, Betty Coed and JOI} ollegc are del ving dct'p 
into the dusty depths of desk drawers in search of thosl} first-of
the-year papers, and those almo t·forgotten notebooks. 

Seven eniors wet'e gue~l s or h onor 
nt a breakfnst Sunday morning at 
tht' eZta 'J'au Alpha sorOl'lty housc. 
Th traditional gifl of a creHted neck· 
lace was /lresenled to each se nior 
girl. The tables wt'l'O decorated with 

aJl(\ Orlo B. Conwell. Ea of Cedar ehology departm nt told a group of 

Rapids. Herbert J. Sanbol'D, assist· 
anL In the graphic and arts de' 
pa,·t lTIent, was a dinner guest at the 
houso Sunday. 

27 P hi BOla KalJpa Initiates at Iowa 

Union IBSL nlgh.t in nn acldr 88 en' 

Utled "Learning on· parade." 
The "growing and insidious men· 

With only a few days left to repent before the "zcro hour" of 
exe,ms, t he majority or Iowa Qreeks 

ace" or lhe (lay, howevor, Is the 
lInday dinner gu ests of Alpha .tendency at Icamlng to palude Its 

Sigma Phi fraternity we,'e Harl'let ll><!h levetnents 4lmld glare and poml) 
Stull, A2 ot Ferguson, Mo., and Eva with & view to Imme(UMc reward or 

Women Entertain 

T hOse who were elected to the stall 
of the national honorary orga.nlza· 
tlon for s~nlor women are: Elizabeth 
:Andersch of Rock Island, 111.; Betty 
:Bei>9ut of l,3urUngton; Ruth Father' 
• on of W lweln; Frances Fourt of 
F airfield; Evelyn Benda of Iowa City; 
Lorraine GIbson of Waterloo; Phyllis 
itdlchael of Ottumwa; catherine Muel· 
IeI' of St. Charles; Marcella Rath. 
JDIUlIl of G QOIIe L ake; Alice Laml)e 

ma, ill on the Hawkeye starr; the 
Student Board of Publications; Unl. 
verslty players; Y.W.C.A.; advertls· 
ing manager of Fl'ivol; was a Dolphin 
queen attendant; and is business 
manager of Frivol for 1933·34 . 

Miss Fourt, a member of Alpha 
Chi Omega, belongs to Woman's Ath· 
letic assoclatloo; Seals club; Y.W.C.A.; 
Morrison club; and was the winner 
of the Woman's association sopho-

p! Iowa City; Margaret Wilcox ot more scholarship award. 
Psk~8a; and Grace Cornog of IOwa 
City. 

MillS RathtllADn 
Miss Marcella Rathmann, who will 

iterve as president for next year, 18 
II. member of Chi Omega sorority; I 
Becr etary ot the Y."V.C.A. cablnct; 
t reshman receplion commltlee; the 
1934 Hawkeye stafr; Unlver~lty RO' 

clal committee; vIce president of the 
~unlor class. 

The new vlce,pl'esldent, Miss 
iFll-therson, 18 a member of Delta 
.G8.lJIma. sororlLy. Her activities In· 
~Iupo particlpa.tion In debate; univel" 
• tty /lopial committee; and the 1933· 
034 Union board. 

Miss Bell(la 

Lorraine William, 
Tells 01 Betrothal 

to Virgil Scar(/~ 

IJorralne WlIllruns, 0 of Iowa 
City, announced bel' engagement t o 
Virgil Scartil of Wichita, Kan., 
at the senior breakfast held at the 
Zeta Tttu Alpha house SundaY 
mOrning. 

curbed their s pirit at wanderlust, and 
stayed 1n town oVer t he week end, 
even "crack ing" a book now' and 
then, In pained a n tiCipation Of "that 
whloh 1s to be." 

Despite I owa City's temperamen· 
tal weather, rushees, parents , and 
out of town fl' londll were In evidence 
a long Fl'atern lty and SororlLy rows 
Sunday. 

~[a.r Jorie Petroveslcy, 'S!, was '" 
week end guest of Mat'lon Pmy, A3 
at Lake City, at the Alpha Chi Omega 
house. Marjorie Davis, A2 oC I owa 
City, a nd he l ' mother were dinner 
guests at the house Sunday. 

Margarot Anderson, 0 at Cedar 
Rft.plds, spent the week e nd a t home. 

DoroUly Stolslet or Coe college, Ce· 
dar R apids, was a house g uest of 
AIJlha XI Delta IlUIt week end . Har· 
rlet Mason, A4 oC W lllon Ju nction, 
spent the weck end at hel' home. 

Dr. and Mnl. Elbflrl W. Rockwood 
entertained the Alpha Kappa Kappa. 
fraternity Su nday aCternoon at thclr 
horne, Woodlawn apartmonts. 

Recent palnllngs of CaliCornla, 
COIOl'adO, and New Mexico by MrS. 
Rockwood, and photographs by Dr. 
Rockwood were on display. 

and Lot/1st' F"oneh, At oC Des blue and silver tapers and spring 
l\i1olnes, were dinner guests Qt tho flowers. 
house Sunday. Members who g-ave toasts at the Dunlap, Ai of Hawarden. I advancement, he said. 

Jack Duvull, J3 oC Davenport, " P ernicious "it.us" 
spent Sunday at home. . " It Is a. pernlclO'Lls virus tha.t Is 

Iowa City Mother, 
01 Phi Kappa P,i 

Mrs. W. W. Mel'cer and Mal·thll 

Campbell wlIllbo oo-hOf;!t~esl lo 1O'Wa. 

P oUy Prld llJl, of Cente t· ,Junclion, 
and Olodys Nlder of We8t Lillerty 
were guests ILt lho Delta Zcta house 
during the weelt end. 

breakfast were Mrs. WlIliam Castles 
or Iowa City "epresentlng the alum· 
nae, Miriam Harrison, J4 ot " ' In· 
rlchl, who spoke ror the seniors; and 
Louise Rcttenma.ie,·, C3 or Carroll, 
representing thc acllve chapter_ 
Norma Miller, A3 oC Kewanee, Ill.. 
was chalnnan oC the committee in 

eating OUL th Vitality of tho Idea.! 
which Phi Beta KapPa holds dear." An,t Fisher G,'ves City mothers ot members of P hi Kap. He decried the increasing fashion 

unday was "guest dllY" Itt the 
Kappa Della bouS(', and Marjorie 
Mason, U oC ] owa City; Florcnce Wal" 
ren, A2 of lowa City, Olive \\'eever, 
]\frs. John Hedges, amI Nell Piot'ce of 
MadhlOn,Wls., W rc among the din· 

Pre-Nuptial Party or men to pamde their learning to p.1. Psi at a 1 o' lock luncheon tbls aJ· 
. E ~how how learned they really are. ternoon at Iowa Union. Quests are: 

for Bride- lect I TrUe laming. 'he declarcd, Is most 1\'(1'8. O. H. lJrainelu, Mrs. J. E. Mo. charge. 
I h trequently associated with "a eel" Collis ter, MI·s. W. A. Willis, Mrs. C. 

Sunday afternoon t 1e c apter en As June Is the tradltlonal month I taln Quietness of d emeanor, a mod. 
lertalned at a te" for rushees from I.. I f I If' B. Wilson, Mrs. I;'. J. West. Mrs. of brides and roses. 50 May ls an "at hum IIty a Sil rlt n the ace 0 .. 
Iowa City high acllOOls. Spring tlllW. I h kIt I I!". C. Ensign, Mrs. L. Nagla, Mrs. 

ncr guests. 
(',·s a'H1 tallet·~ In pru;tel colorH deCal'. appropriate month to honor lhose t 0 greal un 'nown, all( all at tll( e 
aled lhe tea tabl> at which 1111'S. June bl'ides IIot Pl·e·nuptial event~. o f "elf·sacrlflco if not of seH·efface· S. 'V. 1I1crcel', and Mrs. L. H. Wal. 
l~rl'lt1a 1I1cCollom, research assistant Ann Fisher, Lower Muscatine I·cad. ment." 

Betty Bun'Qws a nd J)illIlO nllvi~, III the psychology dellllrtmcnt, pre. 
both of Des 1I1,'oin08, spon l tho w('('k sided. 

entel·talned at a sUt'prlso spring l\fen who connive to g('t honomry 
shower Saturday afternoon, with Idegl·oes. Who lobby for offic'al posl· 
Louise Arn all tho guest of hon or. lions. \\'ho write bool,s merely lhat 
Miss Arn wl11 becomo t ho br ide at the names may be listed, who strive 
Dr. Kennard Jonea of Detroit, fOI' the front pago and bold type, 

entl al tho Kllppa Kappa QllmmtL l~reda Levst'n of Olin was a guest 
house. at the house this -we ... k encl. 

GueSts lit th e Phi Ucla ]),'Ha. hou llC Fouc III IIlbers of t ho W isconsin !\{(ch., Juno 6. whO say unusual things to produce 
over the w('ok eO(l WOrO Simon Nel- baseball team. mcmberll of the \Yls. Quests at the party wore: Melba ~tartling efl',tlctll-lhese bl'lng dis· 
man, '26 llnd Sol Kl'onicl<, '32. consin chnpl I' of 'fheta XI, spent the Main, Florence Robinson, Esther repute to the name or scllolRr, he 

I' hi Omcg~ Pi cntet111lnl'd as wf'ci{ 
end guesls Catherlno T01'P oC Des 
Moines. Helen Moody of Grundy ·('n· 
tc" , and .Louise Cal«), of M(!<1IHllOH~. 

wC'€k ... n,l at the Theta. Xl house. Belle Moore, Marlha Anna I&1a.C5 , declared. 

Elma FlIllcrton at lowo. Cily spent 
the week end In Ames . 

They werc JM 1'. Valcclt, 1111'. Olson. MI'. Phoebe Benson, Alice Cal'lton, Mar· 
Cl'uRinet', 1Ln<1 M.I·. Bocele guerlte Stevens, Qrayco Oreonfte!d. 

Jlu.rol(1 Jkllcy or Wallhlngton, was l\Jabel Stromsten. Luella Mcmlcl', 
ItlHO a gUt'tlt nL tile house this week .lean Ban'lck, Edith Riecke, Ola,dys 
end. A1'n, and Mrs. J. C. Arn. 

{1!'aCe Donovan, A4 of Iowa City, 
ancl 'ora Morrillon, 0 of Iowa City. 

T he nrunc. of JJ'~WIU'rI ]lA'lIllo-y,;\1 wel'e SLIIHlllY dInner guesls at the 

Selfish Sccldng 
. Two aspects of this sele ish !!l'ck· 
lng aHel' rewards wero pointed out 
by th speakel·. UnCol'tunatC'ly, ho 
said, It oClen brings success and rec· 
'os1~ltlon, and It Is frequently accum· 
ulated at the COSt of )Jersona.l Integ· 
I'lty and l'eCln m nl. 

lace. 
Mrs . C. A. Phillips, Mrs. O. L. 

ChafreO, l\1rs. F. E. Horack, Mr8. 
A. J. Cox, Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Mrs. 
,v. M. Davis, Ml·8. C. M. Dutcher. 
Mrs. C. F. Kay, Mrs. B. J. Larnbert . 
l\!t·s. C. Van Epps, Mrs. J. T . Mn· 
Clintock, Mrs. W. A. Jessup, Dr. 
Zelia White Stewart, Mrs. R. M. 
PerklnB, Mrs. J. P. Whitney. 

Insured 

Mias Benda, an Alpha Chi Omega 
'Iororlty member Is the secretary for 
1933·84. She Is a member of Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorary joul'naJlsm Sal" 
orlty; 1933 Hawkeye staff; Appren· 
t lce Players; W.A.A. and Y.W.C.A.; 
tlhe has been a member of the fresh· 
hlan reception committee, exchange 
<edltol' of lho Frl vol; secrelal·y·treas· 
'Urer of the Associated Stmlan ts of 
;Journalism; Plea ball, and Junior 
!'rom oommlttees. 

Miss Williams graduated trom the 
University Of Iowa iu 1928 and ex· 
pects to receive her mMter's degree 
in June. Het· graduate work ls be· 
ing clone In the art dcl>al'tment. She 
Is affiliated with Zeta Tau AII)ba, 
and was a membel' of Y.W.C.A. and 
"V.A.A. before hel' graduation. $Jle 
also aLtended Dubuque universitY. at 
Dubuque. 

of Anamosa, has IR'Cn lldl1C!ll to lhe 'l'hela. XI house. 
Al l acti vity center ed about the active Rnnllis of SI!;"ll1a ChI. 

M,·s. McCloy Will 
Entertain Art Circle His ·talk tollowccl initiation ('ere· 

FUR 
STORAGE 

Miss 1\luel1er 
Miss Muellel', who was electe(l 

~rea.sUl'el', Is the 1983·34 pl'esiden t or 
CU I'rlol' hall. She Is a nlolTI1>er of J<.a.p. 
lPa Phl sorority, and has served on the 
CUl'rlol' council, and as lIecrelal'Y of 
t he Mathematics club. Shc waa a 
m ember of the Junior Prom commit· 
tee, and was recently elecletl to the 
Union Board. 

MIss Laml)e, the new llislorian, 1s 
a member of Delta Gamma sorol'ity; 
the Y.W.C.A. cabinet, the Hawkeye 
Btaft, Rnd the 'Westminster fellow· 
!rhlp. 

Miss Bebout, Kappa Kappa Gam· 
ma, Is active In University chonls; 
Symphonic chorus; and University 
$J\aYllrB• 

1\liss Gibson 
. The actlvltles of .MIss Gibson, 
}\fl,~pa Kappa Oamma, are as fol· 
lows: FrivoL staff; University Play· 
ers, and University chorus. 

MIs9 WilcolC, who is a member oe 
~appa Alpha Thetft., Is a member of 
t be Symphony orchestra and the 
Bt r lng quartet of the university. 

Miss Cornog, who belongs to Pj'Beta 
.I'hl sorority, Is vice president of the 
!Seats club; University chorus; Home 
E conomics club; APprentice playet's; 
Freshman reception committee; Y.W. 
.().A.; and W.A.A. 

1\liss Anderscb 
Mls9 Ande1'sch, a member of Theta 

;I'hl Alpha sorOrity, has tho fo llow· 
5ng activ ities to her credit: Univer. 
sl ty players; 1933 Hawkeye ataff; 
:Y.W.C. A. ; Newman club; memOer oC 
. the comm'lttee on religious activities. 
~S9 Michael, Kalllla KaJ)J)a Gam· 

MI'. SC!ll'lh. who is employed as a 
chemical nglneer, received his 
Ph.D. degree from the university In 
1931. He Is a member oC Alpha 
Chi Sigma, Phi Lambda Epsllpn and 
Sig-ma XI fraternities. 

Robert W. Poulter 
Addresses Me:eting 

How wounded stems or plans ~orm 
a protecting covering under which 
new tissues begin to buld, was dill
cusS(>d by Robert W. P ulter, 0 of 
Iowa City, at a regular mOOLlng at 
the Botany club yesterda.y after· 
noon. The title of the addl'esf! Wft.I! 
"Wound responses of eel·taln her. 
baceous ",tems." 
If It were not tal' this protecting 

covering all plants would die whon 
but slightly wounded, Mr. Poulter 
lsa.ld. Slides Jilustratlng the stems 
tha spea.kaL' worked with, and how 
theY reacted to :wounds, were 
'1hown. 

Plans fOl' the annual picnic of the 
Botany club to bo held, this week 
end wero dIscussed attel' the' ad· 
dress. 

W. R. C. Will Plan 
101' Memorial Day 

Plans for Memorial day exercises 
will be made at the business meet· 
ing of the Women's Relief Corps, 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the 
America.n Legion Community build, 
Ing. 

Members of the Corps wlil make 
wreaths fOl' the celebration at the 
city halI, Friday, Saturday, a nd 
Monday. All patriotic ordel'", aro to 
attend services at the Methodis t 
church, SUnday. 

senior membel'S or Alpha Delta PI 
1 h Is la.st week e nd, as a tea was gl ve n 
In theh' honor, and one honorary 
award was made. 

Ma1'Y Taylor, C4 oC Pialnfleld, was 
awarded tho crested I'lng, which I.s 
given each year to the scnlor wom· 
an having the highest grade point 
4vel'age. 

Sunday afternoon, fOllowing the 
cet'emony given to the 12 senior wom· 
en who toOk the jewel dogreo, AlPha. 
Delta PI alumnae were hostesses at. 
a tea In honol' of the sel1lors. Both 
the ceremony and tho tea took place 
at the home oC Mary Loh Ke1!ey, 416 
S. Summit street. 

Oll"e Douglass of M uscatine, Kft.th· 
l'yn Baxter of CedaL' Rapids, and 
Edith Benson of Coe college, Cedar 
RapidS, were among the week end 
guests at the Chi Omega. house. Miss 
Benson WIUI a guest at the Phi Delta 
Theta spring party. 

Mr. a.nd Ml'8. Will iam Wellons of 
GlenWOOd were guests at dinner 
Sunday. 

Using tho sorority colors ot s li ver, 
blue and gold, Delta Delta Delta en· 
tertalned Sunday afternoon at a./ 
formal tea ln honor ot their house
mother, Mrs. Mildrod 011fon. 

Betty Bal'nett, V irginia Pllchol', 
and Janice Maher, a ll of Ft. Dodge; 
Ruth Walker of Dewitt; and Mary 
E lizabeth Barkel' of Winterset wel'C 
week cnd guests at the chapter house. I 
M!a.l'Y Ann Seamonda spen t the weelt 
end In. Ames. 

On tho Delt a. Upsilon cuest Ilst 
Sunday were Mrs. Max Seid l, Donal 
J. Seidl, Mr_ a nd Mrs. August Beer· 
mann, and Leona rd Beerman n, a ll of 
Om aha, N eb. 

Delta. Tau -Delta. announces I he 
p ledglng of Larry Blakely, Pi of Can· 
ton, I ll. 

Martha Maler, Ai of omaha, Neb., 

tudents•• For Real 
" I ; Sav~ng.] 

• I 

Buy 
~~ Ste~art's .. 

Opp,ortunity Shoe Sale 
.--. 

All New Spring .and Summer $10,000 
Styles, Including White - Come 
and see for yourself - You'll n.ot 

Nothing 

Reserved Stock ' be disappointed. 

Mia'. 'hoe~ 
's shoes, includ-All types of men 

ing all white bu 
GROUP 

ck. 
1 

Values 
to $6.00,at 

$3.47 

GROU P 2 
V9.lues 
to '6.50 at 

.4.67 

GROU P3 
:Values $ 
\to'19.oo 

5.67 and $6.67 
0 

I' f'I" 

HOle . 
$1.00 Values 

67c 
$1.35 values 

87c 
.... 

, .. .' .,' ---vn 

_. 

~""r Ladl .. , .... , 
In ties, pum ps,' stra.ps, T-straps, 

ning, sport, dress. 
ROUP 1 

walking, eve 
G 

Values 
to !5.50 at 

G ROUP 2 
Values 
to f7~00 at 

ONE BROKENLQT 
Values 
$5.00 to i8, '2.67 

50 at 

-Hotel Jefferson BuiIding-
I 

As commencement t illle drs ws 
near, senior tarewell "Dclal funcUon~ 
are In tlw limelight. 8unrlay morn· 
ing, Ethol Esterman, \Vat~rloo, and 
Florencc Clu.ssman and Celio. Cold· 
berg. both oC lowa City, W('l'O guests 
oC honor at a br~akrll.~t g-Iv('n by memo 
bel'S of Slb'll1a Delta Tau In the faun· 
taln room of IOwa Union. Toasts 
were given after hl'('akftlst by nOS(} 
'Yorton, '32 of Iowa Cily, Miss Glass· 
man, and Cornelia. Brady, A3 of Iowa. 
CILy. 

~[eulbcl'lf of Signm !'i were host to 
a number of guests at the chap tN' 
hOllse last week end. Included In the 
Jl sL were Mt·. and 1\11rs. J . A. Schlllz 
of Sigourney; Mr. and Mrij. George 
Van Deusen ot Cedar Ha.PIc1s; Al'thul' 
Mel'l'ltt oC Han Antonio, 'l~x.; and 
George Ni house of Des MolneH. 

Lawrt"nce Qulglc-y, C4 of Elclon, vis· 
ited at his 110me over the wcclt end. 

Among th e guests attend ing UIIl 
Kappa Delta. formal din nel' at the 
.) l' rrerson hotel Sunday were Nell 
1'1 'I'CO or Madison, Wis.; Bertha 
Hoberta of Marlon, and Mal'cellu 
MIStLl, Of C'edllr Uaplds. 

l.!:1g-IH D1cmIJers of the Cae chap· 
t e l' who w('I'e' guests WCI'O Miriam 
Uogurs. Elaino ::;eokins, Betty nun. 
kl .... Mnry Yaklsh, Belly Yaklsh, 
Vh'g-I nla Knox , Edith Hcrsch, and 
Jo'lorence 'reets. 

Helen Hunt of Des Moines IVI\S 

a houso I;uest ovet· the wcok end 
III lhe Kallila AIJlha '1'heta 1301'01" 

Ily hOURI'. Allco McDaniel, A4 of 
Washington, la., and Jane Hall!· 
da.y, A3 of Boone, spent lhe week 
cnd ot 'Ynahington, Ia. 

LoRoy I.Au·S('n, D-l of Clarlun. \'las 
a dlnnet' gucst at the Theta house 
Runtlay noon. 

Baslrets of Rlwing flowel's Rnd 
A Sigma Nu tl'io, Des ;\loineH' COll- ~Icnd()r gold tal)('1'8 tied with plnl< 

trlbuUon to lhe local challtcl', name· lullo deeol'atecl the lablos around 

Ready-to-Wear-2nd Floor 

"Swagger 
off to 

Buffalo" 
IN ONE OF THESE 

NEW WHITE 

SWAGGER COATS 

S9.95 
Others $5.95 

and $7.95 

Whi~e wools . • , white lVooI 
flClJC:cs . . . whit o wool Cl'CllCS 
. . . white liuNIS • . . swaggers 
. . . sculi·swaggers • . . flat'o 
sleeves . . • cuff s lcm'cs . . . 
nal'row slceves .•. drOll should · 
er s . . . ragla n shoulrler s ... 
yoke shouhlers • . • coUnrless 
necklillC8 . .. searfs . . . revel's. 
Tho worrl swaggel' !tas become 

nothing less tha n " sonsl\Uon l'lId 
we It n~wer the cull \\' it h It Slllllrt 
selection, ~ize 14 j() 20. 

. ' 

I 
1 

New Washable 
SILK D'RESSES 

" 

" 

, Are here fOt· t he coming holidays and vacation days. 
Tailored styles, cape styles, jacket styles-in white,' 
pink, blue, gold, and green, priced-,. $3.95 . $5.95 . '7"95 to $12.95 

Dial 3138 
A picnic luncheon at 1 o'clock to· 

,lay at the hom of Mrs. C. II. Mc· 
Cloy, 200 S. SummIt street, will oC
Oclally end the series of meetings ()t 
the Art Circle. 

Imonies in the UnIverSIty club rooms 
and a dlnnc" in lhe river room, lho 
jaLLer aUendocl by almost 100 old 
unemlbors, Initlt\tes, and guests. 

Prof. Forest 0. Ensign of the col· 
Jeg(l of education, In gl'e~tlng the new 
member/!, said Phi Rota Kappa was 1\Irs. Thomas Reese wll\ read n. 

paper on "Illuminated manuscl·lpts." glatt to welcome young persons \\'ho =-____________ -' 

YS ES 
ACCESSORIES 

GLOVES 
Mesh or Cotton Fabric Gloves, large se
lection; white or beige; 39c 
pair .. _ .................. .................. _ ........ . 

BAGS 
Pig or other novelty grain white bags; 
many with zipper; easily cleaned; larg
est selection in town; exceptional 98 
values; white or beige ............... _ C 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
White or pastel colors for summer weal' 

5ge and 9Se 

$1 SAI,ES OF IMPORTED MADERIA 
AND HANDWORKED ITALIAN 

LINENS CONTINUES THIS WEEK 

ORGANDY BLOUSES 
Prints 'or solid colors or white-

59c and 89c 
NEW SHIPMENT WOMEN'S .FULL 

FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY 
45 gauge, fine, 
pair .............................................. .. 47c 
Chiffon or semi-service; 59c pair .............................................. . 

I~portant Toiletry Sale 

- --". 
:::==:t . . 
= 

I'olletries 
KOTEX-4lh dozen to a carton 79c 
(free delivery), carton ............... . 
$1.00 Evening in Paris 69c 
Powder ................... _ .. _ ................. . 
Coty's Face Powder, with free perfume, . 
in gift box, 98c 
at ...... _ ............... _ ........................... _. 

BUY A BOX OF LADY ESTHER 
FACE POWDER 

Send top of box to Lady Esther, Chicago, 
Ill" and she will send you FREE a jar 
of FOUR BURPOSE CREAM" Tune in 
on Lady Esther broadcast three timee a 
week. 

/' 

I 

SPECIAL 
PO-OO 
Rouge and 

Lipstick 
BOTH 
FOR 79a ' 

Imported , hand·mlldo Po·Oo R'ougo • . . the 
unl'ltlo l"l'cnch l'oug-e that hlends, I!ls ts and 
lookM 80 well - In now permanent · casc, regularly 
65c. 

J~ltls I'o·Go LlI)stlck-even , smooth, Indelible, 
non·greasy, In chic ~'arlslan case ("cgu la l'iy 66c). 

Both for 70c, In gill' girl box. FOI' short while 
only. Get your s~t now-Cor economical, ultra' 
smart mnk~·ul)! 

10c Lux or Lifebuoy Soaps, 
3 bars for ........................ _ ............ . 
10c Ivory or Camay Soaps, 
bar ..................... _.~ .................. _ ... . 

, 
) 

6 for 25c 
(Cash and Carry) 

19c 
-Sc 

, I 
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Philosophical Club Honors 
Dean C. E. Sea hore Tonight 

Will Give Sixth Annual 
Commemorative 

Concert 

slating of W. R. Bender or the 
PIlychology department, W. H. 
Gardncr, G ot ottumwa, O. I. 
Jucohst'n, a of Iowa City. and A. 
\Y. Saunders, G ot 1\{aplowood, 

Members of the Philosophical ;\10 .• first tenor6; D. A. Greenwald, 
G or New Hampton, A II. 1I1I 

club wJ\l hono,' Oean Carl E. Sea· den. G of Red ""lng, Minn., D. E. 
shore of the g"aduate college to· Swanson, C of ]OWI1. City, and 
night at 8 o'clock when they will William E. ~Valton of the pSy· 
gh'e their sixth annual concert In chology department, gpeond ten· 
commemoration ot his work In tho 01'8; Paul C. Oreene, G at Iowa 
field of the psychology oC music in ' Ity, J la"old Seashore, G Of Wa· 
the women's luun~e of Iowa Union. hoo. NcIi ,'. , and R . Y. ",ralkor, G 

The progl'a.nl wJII be as follows: of Portland, Ore., baritones; and 
Slcllienne ...................... ........ J . S. Ba~h Mack T. lIenderson of the psy-
Piano du t by l\Irs. Ba\(Jura Lindo· chology department, Ralf S. Mar· 

mann and Prof. Eric Lindemann tin, 0 of Hutchinson, Kan., and 
of t\,1o psychology dcpartment. nay E. MIlicI' oC the psychology 

Glivotte ............................ C. ·W. Gluck deJ};u·tment, bassos. 
Plano 8010 by Mrs. Lindemann La Soh'eo dans Grenado ...... ......... I 

She Neve,' Told nor Love ........... . • ........................... A. Claude Debu~sy 

1'lIE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

SKIPPY -Painful Evidence 

" Wf-IO 'TOOK 'tHe P,-UCi. oor ,. 
OF :rHE BAtH TOs Alf t.£T TN~'

- __ .• WATc~ GO OOWN) MAM 14.1 

Seven Local Women 
Attend Dance Drama 

S ven Iowa City women attended 

::s ~ 

Companies Denied R eview I Church were deptI'd a review by 

• VA IIINGTON (AP) The the supreme court of the dechiion 
Southern Holding a.nd Securities ot tho Kentucky cou,·t ot IlPPNlIs, 
Corporation, the Southern Surety aWrmlng a. judgment of the circuit 
company ot Iowa and Alberta. B. court oC Knott county, Kentuel<y, 

fo,·reltln~ to the state lanas owned 

by thpm In Knolt county for fall· 
u re to pay taxes Cor a five year pc
rlod. They claimecl tho proJll'rty had 
1)ee1l In th bands oC recelvCI's ror 

PAGE TBllU 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

r ./'ICTHIN', ONl.V WE't.l. HAVE' TO '_ 
\ . 

GeT SOME' New GOt()FISH: 

three years during whleh they were Clark upheld the Iowa debtor's reo 
nol responsible for the taxes • lief law, permJttlng extension ot 

Jurlg(' Upholds Debtol"~ Law th(\ l'edemJltion periOd on toreclos· 
TlPTON (AP) - Ju<lg(' A. B. £'(1 JlnJilCI'ty. .. : .. : ... : ............ Franz Josef Haydn I Les olJlnes d'Anacaprl 

Whe'e e' You Walk ........................ Mrs. Pauline Brown Wenger 
................ Ooorg ]~rledrlch Handel Cowboy Joe a dancc dl'ama. given by the Unlvel·· I~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~ /llty of Wisconsin chaptel' of 01', 

c hesls. dancing' society, at th l3aJ!. 
cum theatc,', Madison, WIS., Satur· 
day night. Tbey drove b."t.Ck to IOWa 

Teno,· solo by H erald Stark of the Th Dying cowboy 
music department, accompanled HalC Martin 
at thO 11lano by Stephen B. WH· On tho Alamo 
Iiams, 0 ot west Bend. Trees - • ~ lie~ ty Sunday. 

Those who went arr Janet Cum· 
,mlng, tnstructor In physical educa, 

Air Varie COL' B Clat Clarinet ...... You've Got Mo Cryln' Again 
.......................................... P. Bouillon Hold Mo 

Schon Rosl1larin ...... .. Fl'ltz Krelsl r Forty·Second Street 
Clarinet 6010 by Scott N. Regel' of LimehouRo Dlues 
the psychology department. ar· China Boy 

, lion ; Allee Sherbon, InslructOl' In 
phYsical education; Elizabeth Sher. 
bon, now Instructol' at Iowa State 
college. Ar'ne.s; Doris Ja"vls, A3 ot 
Burlington; Dorothy Hutchinson, a 
Of Greoley, Colo.; Plrkko Paaslklvl, 
A3 of New York city: anel Mary 
~Vecks, A3 of Harpursville, N. Y. I 

companied at the plano by Mack Caml)U~ Aces, consisting of R. 
T. Henderson oC the jl8yeholo~y Karl Baker, A3 ot Ridgeway, Mel. 
department. vlll lIaltwlck, G of Spillville; 

Folk Songs Douglas Lord, A2 of 'West Med· 
w~ere Is My ~Vanderlng Voice '1'0' fonl, Mass.; FrederIck ;L. PetTln, 

night? ]~2 Of Kalona, and Donald F. 
lllodern mJxed men's chorus con· Prall, A1 of Cedal' Rapids. Phys. Ed. Staff 

With Iowa City Schools 
Pupils in First Grade of Heriry Sabin Bring 

Flowers Lo Vary Routille School 'W ork 

Attends Picnic 

1\101'0 than 45 staff mcmbel'S and 
gl'lHluate students attend()() tho pic· 
nic held at the unlvcrslty golC 
eoul'se last night [01' the statt mem· 
be,·s and gt'aduate studen ts oC the 
J)hn;ical education departm ents [or 

Many botlquet~ of apring fl owe,·s' their pa"cnts for a luncheon 111'1)- men and ·women. 
lloill'Y Sievers. G or IO\vtt City. 

', have been J)I'(lught l.Jy pupliH of the gram. I ' wri.~ chalrma.n of the committee In 
' flrsl gmde or till' H enry Sabin Perfect Sp~llirtg churgt'. H e was Hssjsted by Churles 
school. The chil(h-en al'e ·maklng n. L i Ii Denton, c: oC towa ('it)'; Vernon 
study or tile namps of thE'm. Ethyl (It ong e OW r"UIlIl, () of Ulchmond, Mich., and 

I In the 3A gl-ade of Longfellow Gertrude Orlsle" G of Jefrerson. 
Schneider and Jaek Dolqulst haYe I Hchoa l the following pupils wrot~ ____ ' ___ _ 
flnlshed thell' denial work. perfect spelling papers last week : 

Prof~ssOl' Wylie to I Doris and Darrell Augustine have Mary 'Vlse, Lewis Manson, Pear l 
moved wftit their parents to Cechr Watts, Lor tla Hughes, Burton Ros. 
Rapids. Billy Zinkula. and Virglni:. enberg, Ervin Oosenberg, John Win. 

~Iow, Dorothy Gl'8.PP, Robe,·t Vito~h, 

T alk on Astronomy 

Brown Of tho f1rllt grade Rre rack Minnie York, Kenneth Vitosh, " Introductng a.stronomy to chil· 
:,(I "cn Is th~ BubJe-et of nn Illustrated 
Ileoturo to be given by j"rof. C. C. 
Wylie of. tbe o,.stronomy det;)(l.rtment 

.to memhe"s of fhe Chilid Cons rvo.· 
'lIon cJub this artc,·noon. Mrs. W. J. 

after absences. Yvonne Gosenburg 

' and Jean Yordy returned lhelr blue 
,dental card!! l\tIlt w~ck. 

PO,'l'cct armIes 
The foltowlng In the second grll.d~ 

recclv~d perfcct g"adcs In spelling 
last Friday: Melvin GlaceI'. DOI'c, 
Ihy Donovltz, Wilma Ve"macc, 
Charles Vermacc, Wayne l\fahanna , 
Joy Slcor, FlClyd Westfall. Otto 
~lnB, and Gerahllne Dogs. Wcb· 
ard Fulton hIlS returned to school. 

Pauline Murphy, Raymond Yordy, 
Hany Jacobs, Dol'ls Baldwin, aud 
George Oxley have cOlllple ted the ir 

• de9tal worie In the 1<1 nde'·garten. 
The Henry Sabin J(ittenball team 

delealed tl1C lIoracG Mann nine last 
week by a score of 11 to 8. The fol. 
lowlng pupils of 6A made a rating 
01 nine In self·testing d"1I! :-,roo ~S: 

Arthur Barnes, Dorothy Brown, 
Louis Chrysler. LiJllan Cl'OSS, Vio· 
let Dunaway, Clifford Heacocl{, Jule 
KlISpar, Meyor Marltovill!:, and 
Teddy McLaughlin. 

(in 
, In 6B, Fred li'unk anll Jefft:1 
Westfall ho.c1 a rallng e( nine. Tho,e 
01 5A who had g..ades of ntne are: 

• George ClIJdwell, Doris Jon~o, 
Cha"les IClelnlforlh, James l\1organ, 
Lynn Rlcbmond, and Dora Priscilla. 
Ross. 

Fathers, moth et's, teachers, claas· 
• mates, and frIend s all joi ned In the 

lesUvltles al the school last Tbul's· 
dl\oyafternoon honoring the 6A cla-s 
wl,o are to cntm' Juniot high school 
nbxt fall. 

At the bloSQ ot the P.T.A. meet· 
Ing the olass entC1'cd the gymnafli· 
urn and. was s('atca at tho lab Ie with 

'Mr. Ilnd lItrR. Griffith Bally 
oale are pict\l red after theit' 

l'i11iant weddin/l: in the I1 thed
~l of St. John t he Divine, ew 

ark. The bride i a daugllter 
f Bishop William T. Ma.nning, 
ho performed the · marriage 

Frank Roberts, Ethel Mae Th)"~on. 
C\Jary Goscnberg, a.nd Evelyn Chris. 
tensen. 

Helen SwIsher returned lo school 
after a th,·ee·weeks absence. Twelve 
children got a scorc of nine on dr,lI Rodge,'s will be hostess to the club 
No. 20. ILt her home, 1022 Newton road. 

Mrs. Rodgers will b assisted by In the 4A grade, Mary Anne 
KUriz earned a score of 10 on self. Mrs. L. O. Koser, Mrs.'. ~V. John· 
tesllng drill No. 22. The follOwlng ,1 ~ton, anp, :r.~rs, E. ],f. Means, 
wrote perrect spelling papers: Boo· 
by MerrJam, Mary Anne Kurtz, Bar. 
bara 'Veic1ner, Helen Brooks, Dale 
Vorbrlch, Dick McCreedy, Lorraine 
Wyjack, Lohoma Bridges, MAry 
Helen Raymond, Virgil Smith, Nacy 
McGee, BtIly Bauer, Herbert Davis, 
Lucille Tesar, noger Kesslel', Keith 
Ohl, Dorothea Lorenz, and Jimmy 
James. 

Mary Anne Kurtz brought somo 
~peclmens or 16 different kinds M 
common wild flowers. The chlld,-en 
are making a study of their names. 

Those of the 6B who received p~". 
teet grades on the spelling test are: 
Martha Mae Chappell, Herbert ChI)· 
.hock, Regina Gingerich, Cleobclle 
Hedges, Estella. Horst, Billy JIufl'· 

Geologist He"e 
James 11. Lees, asslsta nl stat 0 

geologist, was in Iowa Ily Monday 
conferrlnf\' with Dean Georg f' . I 
Kay In roltard to the wOl'k of the 
Iowa Geologica.! survey. 

Irnan, Loretta rAke, Eve"ett Hughes, 
Nellie Jo Murry, John Reynold~, 

Betty Rossie, Howard smith, Pa· 
t,·lela. Trachsel, David Villhaul"', 
Irene 'Vag-ner, and John ·Whetstont'. 

Superior work. was done by the 
ffOllo\,' lng on problem scale No.7: 
Herbert Chehock, Regina Gingerich. 
Harold IIudachol{, Nellie .ro'Y.1 urry, 
Virgil Parl{cr, Richard PhiPps, ?.l .. 
trlcla. Tl'achsel and nay Wa.tts. 

ASPAkAGUS, it~hlegrown, Ex. Lrge. 9t 
Bunches, 2 Bbhcbes ...................... _ .... . 

HEAD LETl'UCE 
Real Nice ........................................... . 

NEW POT4,TOES, Lrge. No. 1 
Ex:. Fancy, 10 Lbs . ...................... --.. .. 

ORANGES, Best that money can 
Buy, all sizes, as low as, per doz . . , .. 

Fresh PINEAPPLE, Large 
2 for .................................................. .. 

CANE SUGAR, Cloth Sack 
10 Lbs . .......................... _ ................ _ .. 

Home Grown SPINACH 
Lb . .............................................. _ .... .. 

RHUBARB 
Ii Lbs . ................................................. . 

FRESH PEAS 
2 Lbs . .................. _ ........................... .. 

Ex. Large GRAPEFRUIT 
Seedless, Best, 3 for ... _ ........ -........ _ 

RtPE SELECT TOMATOES 
tb, ..................... _ ............................... . 

Sc 
25c 
14c 
25c 
SOc 
7e 

IOe 
ISc 

Home Grown Green 5 
ONIONS & RAlnSHES, 2 bunches C 

E CONOMY 
CAIH'ITORES ' 

eremony. The groom, a native 
f lfaryland, now resid nt in 
611' !ork, is a well -known nrt. 

WE nilLlVER 

------------------------------~ 

Tell Your ~eighhors of The Daily ' 

Iowad'·8 Special Offer. They Will 

App.recittte T olir Suggestion. 

( 

oes our 
~ubs~"ip· 
tion Ex ire 

d ' 

. , 
For kpproxin1ately seven and one-half cents per week 

, 
you cdb reael Iowa City' s Morning Newsp'aper '''with 

your breakfast coffee." 

The world's greatest news gathering organizalion, the 

Assbcfaled Press, and a large corp of reporters are at 

your service twenty-four hours of the day. Follow 

these day by Jay happenings by taking advantage of 

1m" special offer. 

., ., ,I t. 

• 

BE E 
TOQAl" 

for only 

. '. "With Your Breakfast' CoHee" 
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• DnUu ·!"tuau .... . . 
Pabll.hed nUT .-uIq -r. ~/'" .... hllllcatlon. lncor~ratecl, at 121- 10 111_ .v __ lGwa 

CIt,., low&. Fred Pownall, Director. 
• Board of Truat_: Frank I.. Mott, m. K. K~ 
81II1II41), WInWla R. B. Klttrldlrel J&ek voUertMDiI Gordon, PbyU KIchaeJ. Haro d CU8lIl, RaT ,....u.. 

~. Bunker, General MaD..., 
Wllllam T. e\)oed[, ~18t&Dt Gen.raI lbaIIpr -BIItered U MCOn4 cl ... mall matter at the paM om. at 

IIIta CIt)'. low, under the Nt of eon.r- ot KareIa L .... 
8ub8crlptlon ratu-:-B,. mall, t. Del' par; II,. oun.. 

U oont. weeki,., U per ,. ..... 
• TIle Auoelated Pr.- I •• IAllual .... ty entitled to _ tow 
::.!!e&t1on ot all n.w. dlapatob .. aredlted to It or ... 

I .. credited In thIa paper and &lao the a-i _ 
Dubllahed bereln. 
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~ua J!lcUtor 
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Cella Gol4bertr 8001.\7 JIIdltor , 

BU8unC88 DIDP.A.TIOt ... ~ 
~I" L. .Jobn~on _. ______ ._ BuaIn_ lIu..., 

meat C. C._III .... __ • _______ CIroulatlon'lIaDajw 
.a.n .. w. 8ebmldt . .. . .AAIoollDUllt 
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TUESDAY, MAY 23,1933 

The Ver3aille3 Wor Treaty "A SMOULDERT G volcano" was the 
term applied to Europe last week by 

fier y 8enatOl' Borah in an address in which 
be called t he Verl'lailJes treaty the real ob
stacle in the way of success at the disarma
mellt and economic conferences. 

" There Ius been no serious situ:ation in 
Europe s ince the peace treaties were signed 
which has Dot beeD brought about, either di
rectly or indirectly, because of terms and 
conditions of the, e treaties." 

Moreover, the senator maintained that 
disarmament, not debts, constitutes the real 
problem facing the world today and that 
there can be no disarmament until there have 
been radical adjustments in the peace treat
ies. 

Nothing more true or to tbe point has ever 
, been said in all the wrangling over disarm a

m rnt and debts. Behind all the arguments 
llnd disagrcemcnts are the hatreds and bit
tel' feelings which were gathered together 

I and crystallized in the Versailles treaty. 
enator BOl'ah recalled a remark by 

Clemen ceau, who said as he signed the peace 
treaty for France, "This is a continuation 
of the war I" 

'1'hat was a propbecy. Its truth is evi
I drnced by the strained condition of Europe 

today . J!'l'ance has thc best equipped and 
most efficient army in the world and has 

, served notice that she intends to keep it so. 
Germany has begun to writhe under the iron 

, boot that hac:; kept her hog-bound and abject. 
M eanwhile the Versailles treaty has been 1\11 
but suspended temporarily because of the 
sheer impossibility of its enforcement; but 
it stands as the law of Europe, fostering dis
sention and hate and rankling prejudices. 

The situation is not beyond understand
ing. France craves nothing so much as se-

I cnrity, and for good reason. Germany, on 
11H> other hand, hilS suffered natiolllll degra
dation and paid tribute almost beyond en
durance. She feels the bitter sting of It huge 
injllsticc, and rightly so. All the other dis
sentions in Europe are bmmd np in the strain
ed r elations between France and Germany, 

The problem for the world is to convince 
France that world p eace is more attractive 
than national security and to show her how 
it can be accomplished. And before this can 
be done, the whole hideous foundation of 
hate upon which the Versailles treaty was 
built mll,c:;t be demolished. 

Time lor Decisions 

WITllIN A FEW weeks, the University 
of Iowa, like many otller institutions 

thr011ghollt the c011ntry, will be discharging 
lHlllcll'eds of graduatef!, whom four years of 

I study has supposedly taught to be better fit
ted for the battle of life. 

They will go out into the )Vorld in the 
, most difficult time the United States has 
I seen for many years. They will face a situa
, tion in which almost all the vocatioD8, even 

the "white collar" class, are far overcrowd
ed. 

Many trained and experienced workers in 
all lines of work, in all the professions, are 

i drifting aimlessly, with very little likelihood 
of employment. 

A few of thesc thousands of graduates will 
obtain employment of some sort, a still small
er few. may find employment in their chosen 
ficlds, and a very small percentage will find 
a way toward the fulfilment of their ambi-

, tions. 
But the large majority will find that they 

have been turned loose to face 8. situation 
which offers them ]lothing worthwhile-
8l1l'ely not worth the years they have given 
to advanced training. 

Whether tbis will be a detriment to them, 
or whet.her they can turn this condition to 
their advantage may depend to a large ex
tent upon them. 

Now as never before there is an oppor
tunity only for the mall or woman who has 
something definite to eontribute to busineils, 
to art, or to science. 

There is now also an opportunity to turn 
the situation to advantage by further study 
in chosen fields of work-preparation for 
perhaps a brighter future. 

The only ones who will be lost in the present 
upheaval are thol'le who go out to do what so 
many today are doing-to drift about aim

I lessLy, with no definite purpol'le. Those who 
make the most of the limited opportunities 
-those who stay in school-will find them

I selves in an advantageous position when bet-
ter times do come. 

Out lor the Sucker. Again 
(From the KaIUIaa CIt)- StarI 

With a revival ot public jntereat In marketl and 
I16curltles. there come report8 that sucker lilts are 
being t,aken out, dusted off, and revlM to date, 
while ettorts at the sale of traudulent or qUe8t10n
able .tocks and bond8 are golnlr torwa.rd with • 

, touch of the old·tlme vt&'or. Promotion acheme. 
with reference to brewery and other new or reeto~ 

~ .aoUvltlee are said to be .. pecIa&&J. m,arlted. NQ, 

doubt a part of this feverish en terprlse Is III anticl. 
national securities 

public greater pro
galnst deception and 

pe.tlon of the enactment of a. 
me&8ure. which will otter the 
tooUon than It before has had a 
miBrepresentaUon. 

But Jt haa been emphasized t 
tectlon would not, and could n 

hat this form Of pro· 
ot, In any sense be· 

e of new Becurltle~ come a. guara.ntee ot the vatu 
put on public sale. Its prlncl 
In maldng available full Intor 

pal eervlce would be 
matlon about such 

as a helpful deterrent eecurltles. That would serve 
to fraudulent offerings. But t 
would be left the judge of value 

he prospective buyer 
s Jn the light ot the 
n view ot this pro
ot the disastrous ex

y pu rchalM!rs In pre
t a return of the old 
f fleeclng the public 
How much Illwe the 
rgotten, In this mat-

tacts dtsclosed for hiB use. I 
posed 8.JIsistance, however, and 
perlence ot mUIJons of IM!curlt 
ceding yearS, It would seem tho, 
order of promotion sales and 0 

should be out of the question. 
American people learned, or fo 
ter? 

Senator Borah has calle d Europe a hot
come wh en Euro
t as plain words 

ited States a bot-

bed of war. The time will 
pean. statesmen will use ju 
8B he does and call the Un 
bed of senators. 

---
While President Roosev 

000 public works-industria 
eIt'8 $3,300,000,
I aid bill is be
nsert tIle admin
the oil business, 
wn to enumerat
y'8 development. 

ing held up long enough to i 
istration plan for helping 
economists can get right do 
ing tbe stages of an industr 

ill thin lik They w go some g e this: 1. Infancy, 
seeking government aid; 2. Growth, seek
ing govemment aid; 3. Prosperity, seeking 
government aid; and 4. Depression, seek-
ing government aid. • 

More midwestern people are being kid
naped or threatened with kidnaping every 
day. And the slick city critics still say that 
metropolitan culture doesn't spread to the 
provinces I 

Former President H\erbert Hoover, It news 
item states, receives from 700 to 1,000 let
ters a day, many of which require no answer. 
Can't be from creditors. 

-.- TOl)AY'S TOPICS ... 
By FRA.Nx J.uT.II 

A University of Iowa sclentlst the otber week 
wanted to know Why so feW' students seemed to be 
keepIng up on current atfairs--that Is, maJntalnlng 
an active Interest In national arrd Internatlonal de· 
velopments. He urged some sort of youth Movement 
for Iowa or for the campus or tor America. 

Some other faculty members, also Interested in 
the general subject, suggested that perhaps stu
dents were too occupIed wIth their studJes to read 
newspapers and limely magazine articles or listen 
to the radio news broadcasts. Others thOught toot 
students are wont to become self·centered, that an 
entire campus--unless vlgorollsly stimulated by a 
local experience-tends to be a little world in It· 
selt. 

It seems to me that students who undertake to 
equip themselves for lire by attendIng an Instltu· 
tlon ot higher educatlon realize the adva ntage In 
being well·lntonned on affairs ot the world. But 
they MOO an objective-or they need a stimulus 
to turn that reallzatlon Into tangible results. 

It Is argued, ot course, that there are some stu
dents who manage, along with full schedules and 
board jobs and such. to know what Is golng on out· 
side ot their cl8.8Brooms a.nd club houses, but that 
those students are singularly equipped. or have a 
special purpose, or they are taking II. course that reo 
Quires the knowledge that the dally newSpaper reo 
veals. 

:And then there are the church discuSsion groups 
a.nd stUdy clubs and torums and lectures-for those 
Interested enough to want to attend. The luncheon 
chats and casual exchanges of Ideas come In tor 
their oIIhare, too. 

But the point Is that with all the disconnected 
thinking done by various dIsconnected groups, there 
j8 no symmetry ot thought, no common ground for 
an exchange of Ideas, subject matter, suggestions. 

Whether the campus needs a Youth Movement 
or whether It needs a director bf student thInking 
may be debated at leisure. There Is •. however, a. 
definite lack of a coordinating agency, ' . 

As tor suggestions all to how this shortcoming 
can be remedied, students have only to look to them· 
;selvea for the answer. The campus can well boast 
of a great mass of potential material wltb which 
to work-a few Informed students, many thinking 
prOfe8S0rs, Inl!!rested townspeople who can present 
the practical side ot studied problems. 

Perhaps a New Deal Is In order tor lowar-not 
because students are dIssatiSfied Wlth the present 
one. but because these are the days when every 
occurrence tn the world Is of vital Importance, days 
to be recorded In fat hIstory bOoks for future stu· 
dents. 

,Building up a store of knowledge of practical 
government, ot International affairs, or economic 
plannln&" ot a.n Inexhaustible list of other things 
that are occupying the best minds of the world to· 
day, means knowing the whys and wherefores 
when todaY'8 dreams materialize Into the world 
tomorrow. 

There's 8. real opportunity awaJtlng the IItudent 
leader or group of student activities leadent who 
want to 'pertotm a real aervlce to the campus for 
all time. There are tour months to plan for it. 

BDok Bitt-
(From 8IBter Carrie. by Theodore Oreleer) 

"It we could haY\! such a home as that," said 
Mre. Hale Mdly, "how delightful It would be." 

"And yet they/ijo say," said Carrie, "that no one 
1& ever happy .... 

She had hea~ so much ot the canting philosophy 
of the trrape""- fOll:. 

"I ' noUce," Aid Mrs. Hale, "that they all try 
mllrbty bard, though. to take their mllery In a 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester, 193%·1933 

WedneacJ&" Ma¥ 24, 8 a.m .• to TbUl'Bda:r, Jane J, 4 p.m. 

The regular program ot class work will be suspended, and the following 
IIeDJe8ter-exunloatlou program IlUbltltuteci for It. Classes will meet tor 
examlnatlon In the rooms In wlJlch tbey have been 1'1lgularly meeting (ell:
cept classes In SPECIAL GROUPS, A. 8, C. D, E and F. as shown In t.he torm 
below; Md Speech (%). 0%. and (4) as shown at "NA" below. 

The Program Committee directs the attention of both students, and In· 
structors and professors, to thf: regulation that there Is to be no devio.llon. 
In tile case of MY eX!lJl1lnatfon, from this schedule,~xcept as authorized 
by the CommIttee on AdmIssion and Classltlcalion. on tile scudent's wrIt
ten petition, filed In ample tlme, supported by th h commendalion of thlt 
department concerned,-to provide reHet trom all excessive number of 
examlnatlon1l within a. 81ngle day. l)evl&t.lon lor the purpose of getting 
ebrourh eariJer will not be penuJe~. 

In the calle ot conlUet. (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C. D, E and 
F) the schedule Itself. aa preseu ted below. provides a ,eneral method ot 
maklllir adJu8tment •. 

All clas~s whose "rII& weeki,. meetings ha.ve occurred as In (U"ated In 
the rectangles, below, meet lor exalldnaLlon duriog tbe perlod8 noted at the 
topa Of these three columnl, and on the daoys noted In the rectangles directly 
oppofllte a.t the left of the double, vertical line. 

Exam. II 
Period .. B·IOA.M, 10·1Z A.l\I. %4 P.M, 

Wed. 

May 

Thu. 

May 

26 

Fri. 

May 

24 

Sat. 

May 

27 

Mon. 

May 

Wed. 

May 

Thu. 

Jun. 

1 

SPEOIAL OROUP A I 
PhysIcs (2) .Chem (2) 

MONDAY AT II Physics (2H) Bot. (2) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those In Math. (') Soclol. (2) (Except those in 
Special GrouPII Geol. (2) Acct. (8) Special Groups 
A, B, C, 0, E, ·except pre·m dlcals A, B, C, D. E. 

and F) (For l'ooms see Department and F) 
II I Bul1etln Boards) 

II I 
I MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 

(Except those in 
Speclal Groups 
A. B, C, D. E. 

II 

(Except those In All sectlotltl of: 
SpecIal Groups English (2), (02) 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see D partment 

and F) Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 10 
(Except those in 
Special Groupe 
At B, C. D. E, 

I SPECIAL GROUP () 
All sections of: 

Pol. Sd. (2) Econ. (4) 
Phil. (2) Econ. (2) 

I 
MdF) 

TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E. 

I and F) 
Chern. (2) (PremedJcals) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

and F) 

II 

I SPECIAL GROUP D I 
MONDAY AT 11 AlI sections ot: I T ESOAY AT 10 
(Except those to French (4), (04) I (Except those in 
Speolal Groupe French (2), (02) Special Groups 

and F) Bulletin Boarels) and F) 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department I A, B, C, D. E, 

II I I 

II I SPECIAL GROUP E I 
I MONDAY AT 1 AIL sections of: TUEADA'i AT Z 

(Except those in Spanlsh (6 2), (54) (Except those in 
SpeCial Groups German (2) Special Groups 

I A, B, C, D, E, I(For rooms see Department A, n , C, D . E, I and F) Bulletin Boards) and F) 

I 
TUESDAY AT 1 

j
MONDAY AT % 
(Except those 1n TUESDAY AT 3 (Except those In 
Special Groups (Except those In Special 81)e 111.1 Groups 

I A, B, C, D, E, Groups A, B. C, 0, E, I A, 1:1, C, D. E , II and F) I and F) I and F) 

rr 

I I 
I l Special Group F 

MONDAY AT S All sections of: 
(Except those In TUESDAY AT 4 Engl. 4, 04. For 

') Special Groups (Except those In Special I rooms see De· 
A, B, C, D, E, Groups A, B; C, 0 , E. partment Bulle· 

and F) and F) I tin Board. 
I 

CONFLICTS: In case ot conWctlng examinations the student should report 
to the Instructor in charge of the Ilrst of the two conflicting Bubjects as 
listed (read by columns), within the particular group. who will arrange a. 
spectal examination. Report to hIm. or bel'. not later th~ regular class hour 
on May 8 8IId 9. 

The first meeting Of the class means the first lecture or recitation period 
In courses having botb lectures and recItations. and laboratory periods; or, 
In the calM! ot courses Involving only laboratory periods, the first clock. 
hour of the tlrst weekly meeting. For example, chemistry 22 meets for 
ledures T Th S at 8. The first regular meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 
8,-and the class will meet lor examitlatlon Thursday, May 25, 2 p.m., accord· 
1ng to the tabular form above. A8a.ln, phySics l2G meets twice eaph week, 
T F, tor a three·bour laboratory exerolse, 1·4. The verlod for the examlna.. 
lion Is, therefore, ·Wednesday, May 31, 2 p.m. 

N.B. All sections of freshman speech (2), 02, Il.nd (4) will meet on the days 
and at the periOds designated below: (For rooms see departmental bulletin 
boards,) 
1. Wednesday, May 24, 8·10: course (2) AA, CA 
2. Thursday, May 25,2·4: course (2) BA, BD, BC, DA, DB, DC 
9. Friday, May 26, 2·4: course (2) IA. IB 
4. Saturday, May 27,2·4: course (2) GA, Gn, GC, HA, HR, HC 
6. Monday, May 29, 2·4: course (2) LC, LE; course (4) A, B; course G 
6. WedneSdaY, May 31, 10·12: course (2) KA, KB, KC, LA, LB; course 02, ZA 

. . 

A RE.A~tWALKING STICK Iy 
A LITTLE THRE£ ·LEG&ED BRANCH OF, A CUBAN mEl:: 

STARTS WALKIN~ WHEN PLACED ON 

A 5MOOTH :'lJRFACE. 
It 15 Ihf.> !)(>nsbtIOn of 

L H ROHR'I> 

0\ New York 
PLAVED 

SlIn" .~ Cobo 

75 HOLE5 OF FrM1. HI\sch 
GOLF 01'1 HI':! ot VI enna 
75t:!'eIRTHOA'i ATE 80 SHOENAIL':> 

ONL'f NP,TIVE BORN NEW YMt\ER 
To BEC.oME RULE.R Of' A coot(TR'I 

Eamon dr; V~Jerl:. to. A~e"~ -ANO LIVEO l 
M". 1'1,19)3 ."1"', "' ... !-';;;_;;; .. :;;aW~~~:r.;;;;;-;;;';;;-;;:;w.;~('I'r==========;;::;;:-,m 

.'or Explanation of dlpley ~artoons, '~ee Page 3. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

HAVE BER/H 
NUMBER FOU~; 
AurfTIE':" I l,(NOW 

"1"HE CHILDREN WILL. 
ENJO"< ~E.IR. FIR.ST 
"-TRIP ol't " SL£EPER.; 

ITLL £SE SUCH AN 

EXPERIeNCE ',' 

Registered U. S. Patent omee By STANLEY 

DAD, AFTER.. \..00)<1 N~ 
\HE SIIUAT/ON eVER 
'\NEVE CHAN~ED OUR 
MINt>s WERE STAYJN<;oo 

OVER. "' .. ILL "'OMOR~ow! 

""T"HRE£ii WeARY SALESMEN CANCELL'ED 
~IR. SL'ii:EPER. ·RESeRVATION'S l='o~ '"mE. 
L.AI'E '"'TRAIN AND SPENT -mE NIc:;,J4T AT 
Jl.l e CE N'TRAI.. HOTEL 

• 

7. ~dne~a~~3~2~:course~)JA,JB.J~~,J~LD ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"000" classes,-namely those Whose first or only weeltly meetings oe- ' 

~roo~~~k",ThursdaY~FrldQ~~SdU~Q~~whlchm~t"M ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
arranged," wllJ be assigned tor examination, &II annawICed to each Hueh 
class by tbe iDlitructor In char«e of the c,lass, at one or another of the fol· 
lowtng perIodS: 

1. Frolll 4 to 6 on any day trom May 24 to June I, Inclusive. 
2, Anyone of the examination perIods assIgned, as IndIcated above, for 

the examlnatlons In the SPECIAL GROUPS. A, B, C, D, E, and F. sInce for 
such "odd" claesee tbelle five examInation periods will be found qutte avaU· 
able. 

In connectlon with any such announcement It would doubtless bo well 
tor the Instructor ma.klng the announcement to ascertain whether any 
member of his class Is already under appoIJltment for examination in some 
other class for the proposed period. To be sure, It Is possible to have examl· 

BI21-1I~8 H1~~o~~~NES 
STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

B~ HARRISON CARROll 

FILM SCANDAL 
OCREEN 
COMMENT 

n~oostnm~ellianooeclaM~MYOft~~tl~S,~fMd~oot~a~=============~=============~============~ 
Dl&mber of more than one of these cl&8ses. 

According to one clause In the formal faculty actJon providing for 8. 
special. semester·examlnatlon program, "the instructor may use the examl· 
natlon pertod as he sees .tlt provldedl he holds tbe class for the full period. 
He may have an oral or a written examination, or both, or neIther. He may 
continue regular work or he may use the time tor review, or for any phase 
of his work which may _m to hIm desirable at this time." 

According to another faculty regulation, ' which is on record as adopted 
by the faculty, a student &beent from the final examination should be re
ported "Abe."; unl_ the Instructor recognizes that his work up to this 
examination has been a la1Iure. In WhIch case the fInal report should be 
.. Fd .... --even though the student may have been absent from the tlnal 
examination. No examlnatlon shoulll be given, Subsequently, to sUt'h 8. 
student until after the aheence haa been excused by the Committee OIl ,\do 
mJ8tlion and ClaRification. as shown by a partlally filled special Jlj!>port card, 
signed by the Secretary ot the Committee, as Indicating that the absence 
has been exculled and that the student Is authorized, subjeot to the consent 
and at the convenience Of the Instrllctor concerned, to take the final exami. 
nation. 

. :15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
':00 p.m. 

.:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

7:16 p.m. 

H. C. DORCAS. SElCretary, Program Commltt~ 

University Calendar 
Tuesday. MIQ' !S 

Y.W.C.A. ('horus, Iowa Union 
R~lta.I, Dorothy Nafus and Wilma Walker, music auditorium 
Seashoro commemorative concert, women's lOUnge, IIwa. Union 

Wedll8ldll¥. May 24 
Reoltal, Lu<;lIe Cook and Cathrean Thomas, music auditorium 
RecItal, Pa.ullne Wenger, music audltorlum 

ThundlQ'. Ma7 !II 
Recital, Alma Buol and Rachel Williams, music au~ltorium 

HOLLYWOOD - Those rna. d tel' film colony bCIlI· ta Is now I'epre· Lo the star. His business advllllfll 
Marxes appa.rently couldn't stand f36ntlng a Hollywood conceSSion at 
the Jdea of oth l' comedians acttng the Chicago world's talr. 
In the story they worked 011 so long From now on the honeymoon 
at Paramount. home of Suc carol and Nick Stuart 

Tbe studio huma with the news will be occuplcd by the Hlng Cros· 
they have Signed to come back and bYs . .. redlt Edmund GOllldlng 
maim "Duck Soup," formerly with a swell Idea. II would call tho 
"Cra.cked Ioe," starting early In noW M·O·i'\{ revue "The Hollywood 
June. As Nnw YOI'k wires say Party" and have the whole thing 
nothing of other pictures, tho Katz 
deal pnl8umnbly stu I holda good. 

All, the brother~ wtll be baCK nero 
before long. Har)lO leave8 N w 
YOI·k. Monday and Groucho, Chico 
and Zappo follow thl'ee days Ia,ter. 

Tbo stOry WIlS Practically ready 
to shoot when thO foul-somc left 
Paramount, so there will be lillie 
preliminary work. 

Here's a bit ot news. Leo Mc· 

STOW out of a party that Jimmy 
Durante gives to Jack Poarl . . . 
Something new for peta: Dolores Del 
Rio has had a modernlsUc dog In:> n· 
nel built fOI' hOI' bulJ.tel·I'IOI', Mich· 
ael. It matches the ll.rCllitectul'e of 
the star's hom . 

As predicted, Loretla Young hIlS 
1 rt Warners. Her contract took n 
$500 a week jump and she wouldn't 
compromiso .. . George A rliHll, they. 
'11 tell yOll, will not be back to this 
studio either ... Bert 'l:ayIOl"s In 
town and seel nil' the sigh ts. n Is 

1l1'0 lea.n Ing bacl<lyards, too. 
Twice, Eric Linden wae tore-! 

clown on his flight to Little Rocll, 
Ark., to a)lpear at the cotton teld-

al . . . Add urlous facts about t/I8 
stars: Myrna. Loy's personal maJ4 
(dso a~t.. us her chauffeur .•. lilt 
fjhout(l 1t be chautfeurette? .. . TIP 
to Now York. Oet ready. ~ 
Tracy Is on his way there. . 

GlaclYfl Du Hals (She'S' JlobefI 
Armstrong's steady) has coIla\)01'tl· 
led with Ben ElllBon and HarVt1 
Droolls, two c1usky song wrltel'l. 011 
the muslo fOl' the new Mae "R.-t 
plctul·o. May w1ll warble tour nu .... 
bel's in "1 Am No Antrel." •.. M~ 
just , to be In Rtyle, Jean Harlo"" 
/lIngs tor tho (It'st ' time In. "lie "RaJ 
11er 1\1an." Carey, who has directed Eddie Can· 

tor a.nd several ot the better come· 
dlans will guldo the new Mal'x opus 
to the scrpen. lhe brother of the Countcss li'rllJlso m\) YOU I{NOW-

... And, Incl(lenl.ully, the cOUnlcBM 'J:hat Wynne Gibson and MlriJII 
HOLLYWOOD l'AKAhE Is threatening to JoIn the DOll!;1 s 1 fOllklns, i}oth foo.tured plaYerI _& 

A private plan brought Orant Fairbanks ('xpc,lIt!on to hlnu.. 'I'hat T"tl.ramo~lnl now, ulled. to clutot .. 

• u 
e 
1. 
t1 

tl 
(I 

C' 

11l&II8I0,,:'; A.. , ~-1..J!.!. {Ad4Itlona.1 Official DILII~ ~uUeUn~ Pace .. 
Withers to Hollywood tor a three· Is, If Doug gC/{'s. Ellrly l'CpOI'll! from " ho chol'lll! together In the mu.[eIII 
day visIt. The lad who used to tlut· ovel' there are not very encouragmgcomedy. "i.jttl& ~dii.i '!fam."T ;' 
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TUESDAY, MAY 2S, 19M 
F 

Nine '"Students Will Receive 
'" -Honors in Journalism Todav 

o· 

Sigma Delta Chi, Molt, 
Brewer Awards Set 

for 4:15 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Todlly 
9 a.m.-Within ' the classroom, 

Nine etudents wlll be honored at "-,he lICe and teaching!! or Jesu@, 
I,be "cond annual prell4!ntatlon day Prot. Charles A. Hawley. 
ceremonlell of the Associated Stu· 11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
denle ot Journalism to be held tbl8 Engllsh novel, Prot. Sam B. Sloat, . 

• tt.ernoon at 4:15 In the journalism 

bu\ldlnl'. 

12 a.m ,-Luncheon hour program . 
2 p.m.-Within the classroom. 

Oenet'al aBU'onomy, Prot. C. C. 
Thrw Luther A. Brewer Keys, Wylie. 

.warded annually to senlor8 show. 
In, most prqrnlse In ~he joul'llo.lIstlc 3 p.m.-Illustrated musical citata , 
Cltld, w\1l be presented by Frank Ouy Bateman. 
Luther Matt. He will al80 present 3:40 p.m.- Science now8 or the 
tbe priZe!!, at which he Is the dOll. week, Education by mdlo series. 
or, for the two best news stories of oG p.m.-Dlnnel· hour program. 
the year publlshed In '1'he Dally 7 p.m. - Lutll nelVlI tla8hes, 'l'lttl 
Iowan. The winner ot first will reo Dally Iowan. 
celve ,15 and the winner of second 7:10 p.m.-Chlldr n's hour, '1'he 
110. land of the story book. 

811'111" Delta Chi 
Four Slama. Delta Chi scholarship 

pM •• wUl be awarded to the tour 
IInlora ranking In tlle upper 10 per 
Clnt Ichola.atlcally ot the graduating 
rialS In the school oC journalism. 
/I'bo .. to receive this recognition 
are: Eloise Anderson or Ottumwa, 
Xnud Hartott of Iowa City, Hobert 
Ingram oC Albia, and Virginia Max· 
.on of Tipton. 

7:30 p .m.-Science III human prl)' 
gress, Coal. the bed I'oclt of ludu~· 
try, Prof. H. L. Olin. 

7:45 p .m.-Scout craft for Iowa 
hoys, A scout Is I'evel'e nt, PrOf. M. 
WlIIard Lampe. 

8 p.m.-Book review. Book tor the 
Alt· club, school o( joul'nallMtn. 

8:20 p.m.-Musical progl'nm, Eliza· 
beth Ruess. 

8:40 p.m.-C11I7.en's rorum, Edu<),,· 
tlon by racllo series. 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A ern 

I RooseJ-elt Program Maps Road to Recovery I \ Prof. Ralph Barnes 
Contributes Article 

Students to 
Give Recital to Foreign Journal 

An article on "The moUon picture 

. PAGE FIVE 

Forest~y 
to Get BODllS 

Violinist, Soprano Will 
Present Programs 

Tonight 

camera. In Ume and motion swdy re· A bonUll system for federal refor. 
eea.rch," bY Prof. Ralph Barnes or IBlltation workers. to be appli d In 
the college ot engineering, will .. p.1 all campa, wall explained yestel"day 
pear In I\. torthcomlng ls8ue of tbe I by Dr. 'V. L. Bywater. balrman at 
"International Review of Education· \ 'the Johnson county RF.C. relief 

Wilma WalksI', A3 ot Wllshln:;. III Cinematography." TIU& paper ill committee. 
ton, soprano, and Dorothy Nnfus. pl1bllshed at Rome. lta.ly. by the In., Acoording to thllI pian, the group 
A4 of Nashua, viOlinist. will give a ~Iona.l Cln.ema.tOl'raphlc lnBtj. of rreateat ablUty, not to exoopd 
joint recital o.t 7:15 U,ls evening In tute. under the II.UIIPk:e1 of the live per cent In each camp, will re
the musl departm ent auditorlulll . League ot Nations. celve $45 a. month, $15 more than 
('"rolyn ~rcCleery, G at Wll8hlngton, Proteesor Barne&' article dealll the ordinary workmen. A second 
'Ill accompany Miss \Valker, and with the pre6ent practice In the use bonus group, not to exceed eight per 
lJOl'n'h~' ~!IE'ra.~, A 1 or I.e Mars, will ot the motion pIcture C/Iome.t·a In the cent, will receive $36. 
llP ~JI"S NIlCus' accompaniSt. :rhe re. lea.dlng IndUlltrles In America tor Dr. Bywater said he urulorstoOO 
eltal IH (he twenty .soventh In the time and motion study PUl1l0!le8 that these men will be reclulred to 
ytlar's bllries. tl. nd contains 110 rsport on some re: I .. end home only the $25 a month 

The prograJll Is as tallOWS: search wblch he carried on o.t the ol'lglnally agreed UPOn. 
Del' Neugledge ..... _ ............ ' Schubert plant ot L. C. Smlih and Corona Suggeal.ions tOl' a slto of the 
Die Krahe .............................. Schuberl Typewriters, Inc., Groton, N. Y., In JohMon county camp may be tlLkell 
Der Lelel'ma nn .... , ............ Schubert the uee at the motion plcturo carn • .:p by the committee at Its meetln:( 

Miss Walker era. and the micromotion technlo for .tonlght at 7:30, the chalrman said. 
Sonata. opus 8 .................... ...... Orteg the analysil of Indu.atrllli operations. 

Allegro con brio It took Professor Barnes six 
Allegretto Quesi Andantino months to prepare the bibliography, 

Allegro molto vivace whloh Include8 outstanding books, 
Miss Notus papers, a.nd articles In Engllllh, Oel" 

La Notte e Della ................ /Jugllelm:> man, and Italian. 
La. Seranala ................................ Tosti The publication III printed In five 
A Bimbo., BlmlJetta ................ Sibella languagee-Engllsh, Frencll. Italian. 

Mis!! Walker Oerman, and Spanish-and la an In. 
Concerto 1n 13 Minor, opus 61 t.ernatlona.i medium fOI' presenting 

.............................. .......... Salnt·BAells advancement made In the uae of m o. 
Allegro non U·opPo tlon plctuI'es. 

Andantino quasi Allegretto 
Molto Moderato e MII,e8t080-

Unemployed Earn 
894 During Week 

In completing tlte alrpo,·t gl'adlng 
pro)ect, $94 was spent last ",eel< by 
the American Legion Unelllploy
\ment Relief llMocJatlon, IlC('Ordlng 
.to the weekly repol·t oC Charles Ken· 
nett and D. 'V. Crum. 

The Brewer awards have been 
mlde annually elnce 1924. Last yeul' 
,the late Luther A. Brewer of Cedllr 
Rapids, first journalism Instructut· 
at the University of Iowa and don· 
or ot th6 keys, presented the keys 
In perBOll. ThOBe who received keys 
.t that time were: John Henderson 
or 'Dee MOines, Gilbert Schantz or 
Wayland, and Dorothy Rubenstein 
of Ft. Dodge. 

t p.m. - Late news 1I118h1)8, 'l'lte 
Dlllly rowan. 

9:10 p.m.-MusIcal pl'ogram, Mllr·l 

A IIcgrO non troppo 
Miss Nafus Berlin Paper Prints 

S.U.I. Man'8 Article 

The only other expenditure wu.s 
'12 for the 8tlcr tal'y 's aalar·y. Olle 
hundred dollars was l'ecelvt'd rrom 
the Communlty Chest. 'rhe balanre 
OD hand at til ena ot the week IViIS 

f66.35. 

Donald P. ROiel'll. I'_reh assist. r.iiiiii~iiiijiin 

Mott Awards 
Tbe Mott best neW8 story o.wards 

'1081'8 made Il18t year for the fln!t 
t\mll. WlIIlam Rutledge or Berwyn. 
Ill., and Cella. Goldberg. present >1O' 

cl81y editor of The Dally Iowan, reo 
celved the Initial awards. 

Ctrtilicates for the Sigma Delta 
Chi awards will be pre~ented by 1<'. 
flu,ene Thorne, president at the loe· 
&! cb9.pter. The recipients will 00 
entitled to wear the Sigma Dclta 
Chl IIChOlal'lhlp key. 

Tbeta. Sigma Phi, profes810nal 
journalism sorority, will serve teu. 
following the presen tatlons. 

Iowa City High's 
Band May Enler 

National Contest 

Three bands which WOn superior 
"lUnga In the Iowa high school 
lIluslo festival are probable compatl· 
tOl'8 In the national contest at Evan· 
.Ioli, III .. next month. 

University ot IOWa music depart· 
ment oWclals have been Inrol'med 
that Rooll8velt ot Des MOines, class 
.AA; Iowa Oity, cllll!l A; and Vinton, 
ct.us B, 'are likely to play tor national 
laonors JUne 8, 9, and 10. 

Winners of the high rating In sev· 
en Individual and two !lmaller group 
events a.lso are eligible to compete In 
championship eventa. 

These are: woOOwlnd group: Ma.s· 
on , City; brass grouP. Blalfstown; 
rial'lnet, Orris Hertlndahl, Mason 
CIty; marlmba.·xyloPhone, Betty Dun. 
,hugh, West Waterloo; trombone, 
Ray Beney, Jr., Mason City; oboe, 
Vernon MoCaslln, East Sioux City; 
bar,ltone·euphonlum, JlI1mes StJehl, 
Charles City; and tuba, Keith WIl· 
Iiams, Mason City. 

Dr. M, E. Barnes to 
Speak at Davenport 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, PI'otellsor and 
be&d at the department of hygiene 
&nJI preventive medicine and cUrec· 
tor of the university health depart· 
ment, will 8peak Thursday at Dav· 
enport high school under tbe au.s. 
\lIeU at the Scott county teacherM' 

al,socla.tlon. I 
':01', Barnea' subject Is to be '''1'lle 

1IIIIth of the lIChool chJld." 

Ripley Explanatioru 

SUNDAY'S 'CARTOON 
Entebbe, Lake Victoria.-NYaJI· 

za, Afric~The deeper Into Af· 
rica. I go the more Intere8t1ng It 
becomes. It III the most un· 
believable continent at all. In· 
stead of being tire "DILI'I, Con· 
tinent" ttlll wOI'd "Afl'lea" (of 
Arabian origin) really means 
"The Dazzling White Conti· 
nent." As soon as I arrived In 
Entebbe, Ugllllda, (Uds ml.kes 
the 137th country vlsite!l) 11m· 
mediately got busy dl'awlng yes· 
terday's cal1;oon. 

The Tsetse Fly-This drel\(l· 
ful scourge or Equatorial Afrl· 
co., is responsible ror the pl'evlI' 
lence of "Sleeping Slt'IUle8s" In 
human beings, a.~ well as tor the 
sprea!1 or "nagana," a fatal dis
ease in ca.ttle. The tsetse 18 the 
chief curse of the continent. It 
claims a horrible toll of hwn8D 
lIIe alit) savlll'est eeonmnic IOS8. 
Where the tsetse appeal's, life 
('omes to a standstill. At one 
time the Gennan government 
allllounced that It had discov
ered a chemical remedy against 
sleeplng slclmess, and offered 
to donate it to humllnity, In ex· 
change for a restorlltlon or tlte 
colonies it lost itS a result of the 
World war. The Gennan secret 
was prOlllllUy solved by a 
French chemical firm. 

Tire Sentinels of Thirst-The 
two tombstones situated in tile 
Snltlll'a, Ileal' Attu in French 
We~t Afl'lra, marl! the scene of 
gripping desert tragedy. The 
last survh'ors ot a lucJdes8 car· 
avon, the Egyptian rnerchlll.t 
Ab Ishay ant! his ca.mel·driver 
Arl1, died here with thirst In 
1883, only about 1,000 paces 
frOIll the well that woult! have 
saveil their lives. Millutes be· 
fore he expired, Ab Ishay per· 
suaded the driver to part with 
a last mouthful of watar, PIty· 
ing him 10,000 ducat8 tor the 
precious drops. The . 111011 y 
lind deed certified In the halld· 
writing of the merchant, wel'll 
found 011 the (lelul (hiver. A 
protl'acted litigation between the 
heirs of the two mell, reHult~d 
In /I. de~181011 favoring the llllX.t 
of kill of the camel driver. 

Tomorrow: The Wandering 
Bag. 

,OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

7:16 p.m. 

t:oa P.m. 

t:~ p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

.t:dO p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

.:00 p.m. 
7:16 P.m. 

4:00 p.m, 

, , 

(Cantin ued from Ilage 4) 

Friday, May 26 
Recital, Dorothy 1!IIeras and Annis Ogilvie, music auditorium 

Saturday, May 21 
Recital, Lorraine B uckman, music auditorium 

Sunday, May 28 
Recital, MUI'l'ay Baylor and Mildred Luce, music auditorium 
Recital, Ruth Kellogg and Esther GrltClth, music aUditorium 

Monday, May 29 
'Recltal, Ethel Keller, music auditorium 
Recital, Irene Ruppert, music auditorium 

Wednesday, May 31 
RecItal, Allah Finn and Wilma Smith, mu sic auditorium 
Recital, Grace White and Dorothy Wnggoner, mUBlc auditorium 
hall '. w " . J MJI .... 1 

Sunday, June 4 
Annual Commencement recital, music rehearsal hall 

General Notices 
Stu!lent EmploYll1Alnt 

Co~tr.cI8 are now ready tor Btudents who have bollrd jobs In the Oeneral 
and Cblldren', hospitalS, and for assistant student JanItors under Orounds 
'114 Bulldlnas department, whose services have been satisCactory and who 
II't to be In echool next year. 
Call at ths Btudent Employment eervlce and sign your contract betore 

JUlIB 1, 1985, as jobs not contracted for by tho.t time will be considered va· 
cated.· STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

Benj. W. Robinson, Mgr. 

, (Jhrlstian Sf'lenC'e RO<'let.y 
• The Christian Science society will hold Its regular meeting Wednesday, 
lIa, 14, at 4:10 In Iowa Union. BETTY WHl'fTLESEY, preBldent 

PhJIOIIophicrd OIub 
:" ,peel,1 meetlnlt at t.he Philosophical club wlll be held Thursday , May 25, 
II' p.m. In room El04 East hall. Dr. Edmund Jacobsen ot the University 

WASHINOTON - Scarcely paus· ally t·enson. then the president may recommenclallon of his own. 
Ing to take a breath aCter his dramat· Initiate one of his own with power The huge program would Include 
Ic appeal to the nallons ot the earth to enforce It. IIe cou lC] even initiate not only fedel'al public works of vir· 
to (orget wal' and get down to bU81· a plan and put It Into efCect on his tu.a.lly every character, but loans or 
ness. President Roosevel~ opened his own motion . The objectil'e oC this gran ts up to 30 per cent or the cost ot 
drlve ror the restol'atlon at IlI'osperity plan alms at the complete r organ lza· labor and materials to states, coun· 
In the United States with the aubmis· tton ot Industry to prevent recurring ties and municipalities, tor local 1m· 
slo n at his two·year natlunal rE'covery sUI'plusE's and othel' ubstaclcs to busl· PI'OV ments. including low·cost bous· 
plan. designed to administer a Imock· ness re<'overy. to open UP jobs for Ing and slum clearance pl·oblerns. 
out lrlow to the depression. the unemployed, tl} InsuI'e every This phMe of the proposal would per· 

The Program workel' of a livin g waA'e and to 1m· mit every locality to find work for 
To begin with, the plan would give prove the conclilion of labor. It lts own unemployed. It Is provIded 

the president abSOlute auth rlty over would Bound th l1eMh·knell of tho that the thlrty·hour week shall apply 
Inclustry. empOwering him to force sweat shop anl1 the limlnatlon ot to labor employed on public works tl. 
Its stabilization , through licensing. It ch ild labor. l!'or the president himself nanced by federal funds. 
necessary, and to Inltlate the most would 00 the supreme al'blter or In· Repeal 
extensive re·employment campaign, dustl·Y. While the Imposition of new taxes 
this country. 01' any othel', ever has Public '''ol'IHl to rinance the public works program 
seen. Not only that. but the pres I· 'I'he gigantic pulrllc works program, Is vitally necessary at this time, the 

I 
dent proposes to put thl'Ough his pro· UI,llll'ecedented In the history of the president urges tbat the Question at 
g"am In a shorter time than any task COUlltl·Y. calls for an outlay of $3,· ratification of the repeal of the 
at even half the magnitude has been 300,000.000 whi ch sum would be eighteen th amendment, be rushetl by 
accomplished heretofore. fauna by the imposition of new taxes the states, In order that the revenue 

Effect Oil lu!lustry to cover the Issuance, through the derived from the sale ot liquor be 
'rhe dlctator~hlp which the presl. treasury. of bonds. notes . certificates utilized to relieve part of the burclen 

dent aslts ave" Industry provides for or treasury bilh! under the broad from the shoulders or the taxpayer. 
agreements by IncllvlduaIs or groups powers granted for the lIoatlng oC Increased revenues, through the reo 
of Indusl rles to COlltl'ol productloll. fix Liberty Bonds to flnnnee the wal·. vlval of business, would also tend to 
hours of work an ll pl'ovlrle just wages, '111e prc~ldent puIs it up to the ways r .. move the need ot the temporUI'y 
whleh must be approved by the preSj. and means committee' to decide on re-employment taxes, the president 
dent and may be licensed by him. the form of tax to he jmpo~ecl. nut pointed out. In urging the adoption 

Should an lndusl!'y raJl to submit unless the committPe is pl'epured to of his proposals, the president de· 
such an agreement. 01' submit u plan recommend u tax in a time limit set clares that a naUonrd emergency 
unsatisfactory tl} the president Cor hy the president, Ite will Inject 0.

1 
exists and lhat speedy action Is vital. 

Seek to Suspend 
Law Relating to 

Hawaii Governor 

WASHINOTON, May 22 (AP)
PresIdent RQosevelt tOOay a.sked 
congre:!.'l In a s]lccln.1 message to 
suspend the law requiring the gov· 
el'nor ot HawaII to be an actual real. 
dent ot the Islands. 

The brief message tallows: 
"To the congress: 
"It L9 particularly nec8/l8ll.ry to .41· 

)ect for the post ot governor ot Ha,,
wal! a man ot experience and vision 
who wll! 00 regarded by all Citizens 
of the Islands M one who wJll be 
absolutely Impal'tlal In his declsloflll 
on malleI'S a.s to which there maY 
be a difference ot local opinion. 

"In making my choice, I should 
III<e to be tree to pick either trom 
the Islo.nda themselveK or trom the 
entlre United States, the best man 
-tOI' this post. 

"r request, the~ore, suitable leg· 
Islatlon temporadly suspendl nil' that 
part at the law which reQ ull'es the 
governor at HawaU to 00 o.n actual 
reHldent of the Islands. 

"I"l'll.nklln D. Roosevelt, 
"The White House, May 22, 1933." 

Right Years for Brawl 
SIOUX CITY (AP)-In less than 

Pipe Line Company 
Plans Construclion 
of 'Booster' Stations 

ot gasoline between the OI<lahoma Boostors will be at Prairie City, 36 hours after he ha.d kicked Stan· 
ley Blosevlch, Elizabeth, N. J., to 

011 ti Ids and Des Moines, ChicagO Guel'llsey and West Branch. death In a b"awl, WIIlI.am M.orrls, 
,and the Twin Citlee. The boosters on the Des Moines· -61 year old Negr~ of Seattle, Wash., 

'l'he only pu mplng station In Iowa Twin CIties line will be at Roland I pleaded guilty to manslaughter In 
on the Des Molnes.Ka.nsas City line and at Emmons, Minn., just a~rOS!l district court here toda.y and wa.s 

DJ7JS MOINES, May 22 (AP)-The Is nea l' Osceola amI booster stations the atate line. '1'he present pumping sentenced to serve eight years tn 
station Is near Latlmel·. the Iowa penitentiary. Oreat Lakes Pipe Line company, will be nellr Lamoni Rnd Tndianola. 

with Its mnln Iowa tel'llllnal here, Is On the Des Molnes·Chlcago line 
to begin the constructIon or several present pumping stations al'e n ear 
"booster" stations to speed the fIO\~ Orlnnell, Iowa City and Donahu . 

Drillk arul Elljoy 

Golden Glow 
BEER 

"It's the Alter Glow" 

CARBERRY DISTR. CO. 
Joe L. Carberry Dial 5317 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

DON'T GO TO BED 
until you see 

Starts Tomorrow 
The Happiest Picture 0119331 

Hailed as the Finest Performance 
of the Screen's Master Actor! 

BliSS 
theWorkin~ Man 

THE PICTURE ONLY THE 
GREAT ARUSS COULD 
HAVE MADE ••• AND AR· 
USS ONLY ONCE. 

with 

Green Cards 

Good Nightly 

FOR INDEFINITE STAY! 

The Combined Genius of 
America's Two Greatest 
Humorists 

WILL ROGERS and 
MARK TWAIN 

Provide for You a Rare 
Two-Hour Treat! 

Now Showing 

TODAY 

Will 
Rogers 

As "sm BOSS" in Mark Twain's 

~~Connecticut 

Yankee 
IN KING ARTHUR'S COURT" 

-With-
MYRNA LOY, WILUAM FARNUM, 
FRANK ALB~TSON, MAUREEN 

O'SULUVAN 

" or Cblcego will speaK on "Nerve Impulses from mental Images," T. he lec. ] BETTE DAVIS 
tUte will be lIIultrated with 8l1deR. AIL Interested are Invited. 

C.E.SEASHORE and Superb Cast -
"j , I, Group Science LIBERTY S * * * + I'IQlI elllmlnation In group science will be held Wed~sday, May 24, from AYS: 

~ ~ 18 .:g.. [n the lecture room ot 100loIY buUdluif, W! F. ~OEl!!WINg ... _________________________ .J 

YEA! EVERYBODY SAYETII 
'TIS ROGERS' GREATHETH 

COMEDY APPEARANTHt 

! 

... ~thor ot a.n article appearini In _ _ __ ant In the botany department. Is the ~. ii_,':J.W 
the current 188ue or "Anna!es My. 
coloslcl," intern.atlona.i botanlcaJ 
perlOOlcal. Mr. Rogers wrote on 
the recllUlllltlcation ot tungl. I 

The "Anne.les Mycologic!" 18 pub· 
IIshed In Berlin . It IB clrculMed In I 
all Important countries ot the world 
and print!! ItII contributions In sever
al languages, uaually Including Gel'· 
man, Latin, English, and French. 

Now 
ShowiDg 

FOR 25C 
YOU CAN SEE 

Farm Bureau Dellied 
83,000 Appropriation 
LEl MARS, l\ray 22 (Aprchar". 

.Ing padding ot the membershJp list 
submitted by the Plymoutll county 
Farm bureau with Its claim tor $3 .' 
000 approprIation, the Plymoutb 
county bOard ot supervisal'll rejecte1 
tbe a.ppllca.tlon 'toda.y. 

Rejection was made on the COJl~ 

tention that decea.sed persons and 
Ith06e who had paid no dues to I' 
three years were Included In the list. 

The supervisor!! ordered the Farm 
,bureau to remove from the court 
houBo. 

Investigate LaveD Brenle 
BURLINO'l'ON (AP)-An Investl· 

gatlon of a. break In the MIssissippi 
rivet· levee 10 mllea youth of here 
was under way by SherHt Frank 
](Iopsensteln. The break. 200 teel 
wide, was reported by drainage dis· 
b'let commlasloners, who said It ap· 
peared that vandals had been at 
wOI'k on the lovee. It was . reported 
that about 13.000 acree at land were 
threatened by water. 

A THREE STAR HIT 

His Latest Picture-First 
Time in Iowa City 

TODAY .. IOWA CITY CAN SEE IT! 

TUES., WED., THURS., AND FRI. 

No picture in years has caused 80 much whisper
ed discussion. First, it gripped Europe-now it 
has captured America! What is its strange appeal? 
Why does it stir the emotions? ,What is the true 
meaninr of its story? Why should this German
made masterpiece be 8uch an American sensation? 

"AN UNUSUAL LOVE STORY" 

THE SENSATION OF EUIWPE i\ND i\l\lERlC,\ 

-In-

GERMAN DIALOGUE 
-with-

ENGLISH TITLES 
CrItiC'" 1'0 Into eclltaeles. Crowds go to 81/1re /I ~\t1 
remained to weep and cheerl And yet It is lire simill" 
taJe of a love·hun,!')' I'lri at lChool! 

YOU 

WALTER WINCHELL flaYS: 

"See '1\1a.edchen 10 Uniform,' 
bJ .U mMJl8. II'" the best 
pleture I ever I&W." 

THE WORLJ)JI'JljLEGRtUl 
1&1.: 

"The year'. tea belt plcture8 
rolled Into oMI" 

THE N. Y. 8UN 88yll: 

Do Not Rave 
to U nderatand 
German to Be 
Able t~ Under
stand and 
EnJoJ TIll, 
FIne PletUnl. 

"It deBe"e. It. succ_ !------.... thlll count!')', foIJowln • 
v .. , ~roPfIIUI triumphal" 

,-__ --__ --~~~~~~=-~Re.uJar PrieN 

CHARUE CHAPLIN ~ .. Z'::." PrevaU 

Travel Talk I Late New. 
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Gomez Wins PItching Duel; Phillies Break Cubs' Win Streak 
Tosses Six 

,Hit Victory . Fr~~;i.:!!~~~ ... [H~m':~r~!;; Delta Sig, Wins Ca!l0e Race Thir~ Stra-i-gh-t Y ea~ 
'-T-he-Ir-wo-rk-c-om-Ple-t~-d r-or- th-o I for 14 Blows 1~%EPT7Fitl77e :::at~S~t(ljTkg;e ~ I Bodine Turns Ii Hume Run Standings i Hauser 6) Washburn Put Si~a Over Tribe 

year, the fres hmJl n ba.'lCball I I !iF •• / ~ 

m en elected Jolm te pht'1I8. St. I .... ",".""."""" •. , I - F- t f ' )fome RI~S \'estl'l'day Al h E il - F t W-th 
:ferrell MJtt~h~ Hits 

Sut Loses, 3 to 0 
Contest 

Louis. ~10 .• and Olules 1\lc· Starting Pitchers Fail to I In IrS or Cool,e. R('d Sox ....................... 1 paps On In ron I 
!:a;~~no.liet. lU .• co-captains or Last More Than ! 3rd Strai!!ht I ;~:~:;~~I\;:~·~:~::(i~;:::::::::::::::: ~ Frat Track Meet Half Over I 

I 
NEW YORK, May 22 CAP) - Trl., 

umphlng ovel' W'esley Ferrel! In a 
fIne pltc/llng duel, Vernon Gomez 
l1urled shut out ball to give lhe 
Nllw york Yankees JI. 3 to 0 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians today. 

Each pitcher al10wed only six hits 
but the Yankees bunched three ot 
their bl()wB with an erl'OI' and a 
base on balls to score all or their 
rutHI in the e ighth and break UI> 
Ferl'ell 's brllilant pltchlns' perform
ance. 

StcJlhen!l. another of the Five Innings I I ,--- I Bcr~cr, Rravcs .......................... 10 
growing list or St. Louis con· ... 

tributlon!l to the Iowa ball club, CHICAGO. May 22 (AP)-SCorln~' Both Mark Broken as ~~!~;.~~. I-~~~::~: :: .=:=":.::::::::::::.:: ~ 
is a. third baseman. one of the dn six Of th nine Innings, the Phil. ' h CI 
leading hitters "n the Sfluad Jaco meyer ose LazlWl'i, Yanks ............................ 7 

v 1I1!8 made their season'S' first ap· , HanncU, cubs ... _.. .... .._ ... 7 and probably the be L infielder. , C 0 
pearanCe here a prOfitable one to· apture pen U'IlJl'IlC 'rofuls 

H e is also a. wrestler. boxer. d(lY by defeatIng the Cubs 11 to 4 Ame)'ican ................................. .. 10n 
aud r ootbaU player. '" 

McEwan divided his time be. The deteat was the Cubs' first In I Delta. Sigma Delta won the Inter· National ..................... _ .......... 104 
five games. fralernlty canoe race for th a thlro tween second base alld the out.- Q 

lield with the latter clrawlng Both sta.rting pl tchel's reUred In straight time yesterday aftel'noon 
the greater play. The ~8t hit- the fifth Inning, drlmes after glv. On Iowa. l'lv I' when Roy Bodin;) 

~ng up nine hits and fI ve runs a.nd lAnd John Hendel'son forC<ld tholr tel' on the SQuad of 35, he will i 
:LIska. aftel' illss paUng most ot that ~1II0() down the mil e and a CIUartr; l' be a strong candidate for the 
advantage with wildness. Pearce, course from lhe Island to the Iowa varsity next year. 
wbo relieved L iska, was also wild , ~venuo bridge In the record timo 
walkIng two ot the three balters to .or 0:08 to beat by 40 seconds the ir 
fnee him, and Phil Collins was own recol'd of 6:48.2. This was the 

Totnls .................................. .... 213 

Few Contests 
Left on list 

Phi P i Second With 
Bela Theta Pi in 

Third place 
Carl nauser antl Evers Washburn. 

1 
willi flrRts in tht' GO yard high hut'· 
dl(,s and pole vaUlt. paced Sigma. 
Alpha EJ)sllon Into first place wit., 

! 18 ]·3 points In the first day ()f the 
two <l<Ly ln terfraternlty track meet 
bold yc'sterday on old Iowa field. 

Hausel' also took sccond In tM 
440 yard dush while Washburn col· 
Ilectccl thh'd In the javelin thl'ow 

Du,·lan. S.N., Mlnkle, s.c., looi 
third. 

The hIgh jump went to McFarlan. 
P.K.Psl. with Fli\klns, S.C .• second, 
dreedy, S.A.E., thIrd. and Boardway. 
B.T.P., tourth. The height was 5 
.feet 6 1·4 inches. 

Strassburger. B.T.P., won th ilhot 
put with a heave of 40 feet 5 Inches 
over Schammel, P.D.T. Perkln Jr. P.· 
K.Psl. too\{ third a nd '\Vasllburn 
lobl< [ou l·lh. 

'fhe javelin throw was W()n by 
Jepson, P.G.D .• wllh a throw of H~ 
feet 6 1-2 inches. Pickera.l took 

With the game deadlocked, R'uth 
reached first safely when Burnell 
fumbled his grounder. GehrIg 
forced th e Bambino at second but 
Chapman Singled and Lazzeri walk· 
ed. filling the bases. Dickey came 
through with a single to prod uce 
two runs and Crosetll connected 
with another to score Lazzel'1. 

Hawl{sPlay 
Upper Iowa 

Nine Today 

called In with the bases loaded an;} third straight time Bodine has been 
the Ph lilies' advantage only one (! membel' o[ the winning team. 

a nd fourth In the shot put. Greedy second. ,\VMhburn, third, and Work. 
Only One Home Ganle ;ll.nl1 Pickeral picked up the olhor D.T.D., fourth . 

'toe finish was drawn a bit fine. 
iiQ~~y~~. wl:1e~ fo~lowlns a single 

, tiY .,xamm w th two out In the tal nth , 
Gome? wavered and passed Spencer 
and Ferrhu, loading the bases. Go· 

. D;I~Z b9re~own, howe vel' • and forced 
Pinch Hllter Hale to ground out to 

,Lazr;eri. 
Score by Innings: RH.E. 

Cleveland .......... 000 000 000-0 6 2 
New York ........ 000 000 03 0 - 3 6 1 

Batteries: Ferrell and 
1 Gomez and Dickey. 

,4Red Sox Win 
'Series Opener 

Spencer; 

Seek Second Triumph 
Over Peacocks; Bill 

Ricke on :Mound 

Backed by two games of perfect 
.ball and boasting a three gamo win· 
nlng strcn k. Iowa.·s balleb<lll learn 
opens the woek's activity with are· 
lUI'" game wllh Upper Iowa at Fa..v· 
elle today. 

~I'I'Jumphan t over the Peacoclts in 
tho first game Q, monlh ago by the 
ecoro oC 4 to 1, the lla.lvks aro fav. 
ored to sweep the series s in ce the 
Upper IOWa nine has won but ono 

Pin . He (orced Koenig to pop up lo> i\r('yers and 13o\'d \II , 1)eltl1 VPH!lon 

)retire lbe Side and then shut oUl 1!!!!!!!!!!!!~;2===~!E2 paddlers. fOl'ced lhe winners for thr 
'the Cubs wllh two hils tho remain· .. • whole oourse bUl the pace was too 
Ing four Innings rocelvlng cred it for llere ii'\ the fighting' face of "ol f())' the m and they dropped back 
the vIctory. Young Corbett, welten"eight, fler making a race of il fo)' lhree· 

The Cubs went to pieces after thi~ . l f th PI I D I Cham]1ioD, who is (lletnl'ec1 in his qual' Cl'S 0 () way. 1 e La. 
and the P hlls scored fiv e runs In tho 'TI t I t l 11th Z k ., 

traIl'll'ng qua·t·ter·!' at .:!anta letlt 00 t 1 I'd w u as IlI1u seventh on three hits off Nelson, a, ., • '" 
Moul'ca, Cal., ,"II I'C l' U.' pt'ell"!'- .}('I!lma paddling. walk and two errors. With the baseR .,., u 

loaded. Babe Herman tried for a ing for his bont with ,Jimmy "Ja.ke" Jacobsmeyer and Tau 
Ihoes'ri ng catch ot Collins' liner l\lI'cLa . at ~\Tl·'I"'l }i", 1·1 r CLoA wOn the open race after a 

• J rmn, H ,., ('Y (' (, JUS hallie with WrIght and Lukach that 
and the bait rolled past him to th() Angcles, May 2fl . Al1llOngh l\Ie- iasled untli the winners shot under 
fence for a triple. scoring thrre. Lal'nin has hcatpJ1 many cIJalU- )Iowa avenUe bridge with only a 

A walk. un. Inflold out and two' h J 1 I t'tl pIOns. c ne\'e1' ll' I ale. yarll load. Passing tho second place 

;~~d 1~1~~~e:I;:~~~ another Phllly D I h- H Id ;~::~:~e~~r y~:: ~~:e t~~llI~;~~:l 
Score by Innings: R. H. 1':. 0 pIns 0 

Philadelphia. .. 011 210 510-11 14 2 1I1 II' Oghlin'g chnllenge to win hy 

Chicago ............ 000 130 000- 4 7 3 Pl· CnI-c,- Elect ~:lln~.I'r:\o:al;~IC:l'ilT~:r t!~ee o;:~ 
Batteries-Liska. Pearce. COllins event. 

and Davis; Grimes. NelSon a nd Hart· 

nelt. Taylor. 33-34 Officers 

TIl· W k B h II I)olnts tor S.A.E. with a lhlt'd In tll() I -----
1 S ee; ase a Ihigh jump and 0. s cond In lh java. MississipPI Slate college now It!l8 

Busiest Sport lin throw. tlll'ee alumni in the hlg leagues-
______ FoUowlng .I fauser, In lhe GO yard Paul Gregory ot l he While Sox. 

Three baseball games nno a. ll'acl< high hurdles, Hamlllon. S.N., loolt Buddy Myel' of the s.:nalOI'S and 
;m<Xll, wllh IOWa SlMe, UppeL' Iowa. ,;C\Cond. MllJthehn, P.K.Psi, toolt Hughey Critz of the d lants. 
I1nd Chicago as Opponents, appeal' I third ILnd Stophel·. D .T.D., fln.lshed I I -- . • 

on tho University of Iowa's waning !oLl,·lh. Timo--:8.7. ~\ hen Young Cam1en,' San Jose. 
SP01·tl'! schedUle this week. . Slop her scored a fll'sl in the 100 I Cal.. prize ring vetemn stells In(o 

Yard dash wilh Maxhelm second. Ihe dng he I!I sure of at least 10 
After nllempllng to win the, reo }\IchurilS, D.T.D,. lhird, and Board. rooters-his wlfo and nine chilldren. 

turn r;um' with UpI>Cr TOWIL at l' Uy· wny. fourth. The lime Was :11.3. Th e 
ell 'rues!:lay. the bUijcba.1i team, 440 yart1 dash went to Boartz, 1'.1( .• 
'm('ct. Iowa Stato al Ames :b~ddny S., with Uuuscr second. Meyers, 
and Sa.turday In lhe f,rst Of tOUI' D.V .• lhtrd, and Slopher, fourlh. 
contc,;ts. ,\Vashburn won lho pole vault 

The tmel< lettm faces eh icago at I wllh a leap of 10 feet 3 Inches ovel' 
Iowa. Cily SalUq]ay in lhe only 

Illome dUlll nleet Of tho outdoor s~a· 
Bon. Nclth I' the 'tl'l1nls no,' lhe goll 
learns hilS nny more dual conlesta. 

Both Dizzy Dean ot tho Cardin· 
als and Merrltl (Suga!') Oaln ot lhe 
AthletIcs got lheir (h'st pitching ex· 
perfen ce while serving In Uncle 
Sam's urm1. 

BOSTON. May 22 (AP)- Th e Bos· 
ton Red Sox today turned In tholl" 
th ird successive victory by n08ln;o 
(Jut Chicago ~ to 2 in Lbo series open' 
er with thei r White Hose rlvals. 

same this season. Th() gam will Mprtih's Homer 
servo as a final tUneu!l betorl) the Gives Cards Win 
two Important sel'les with Iowa 

At the ann ual ])ll'niC of tho Dol· 
I)hlll cluh, h 1(1 Hl t hI' ('edar Valley 
quanles sun<lu)', 1 \111 J:uMhy wa~ 

elected pl'('~hh'nt; non \\'('111'1', vio(' 
pl'('si(lcnt, an!l n')o'k !'-iC'I,;on. Mccrc· 

The only upset of lhe ,'flCC'R was 
When lhe canoe pllotc(] by Marvin 
Kuhn ltn!l Jnmes RO!l.('I1. capslzM 
a1>out 25 yards from tho finish. 

Iowa:, nlnt'. l)Y playing high ciass 
hnll against \\,i' on~in to swccp the 
two·game scries last wcele end, elc· 
vated Itsel r to a. lie fOl' rou rlll pla('e An extremely swift current un· 

(loubledly helped lhe (lanDerS in In the confercnce Hlandin~ IC In· 

George i>ipgl'as held Ch.lcago to 
ReVen hits as he gained 11ls se«ond 
I\tralght win since leaving the New 

. york Yankees to join the Red Sox. 
.J!lpgra.s dJd not give a PlLSS and 
,had only two strikeouts. . 

Slate tbe hext two week ends. 

Coach Otto Vogel will probably 
usc the same lineup lhat carded the 
burden against WisconsIn with 
Bill Ricke sched uled to pitch. Joe 
L3.ws. CapL Mike Riegert. and 
Frank Drager wil l work tllo Qulfleld 
wIth Glen Baker. "ilam" Shulte· 
Ihelnrlch. Gordon Benn and stan 
Bll?Ul1t III lhe In[leld and Dutch 
Schmidt behind the bat. 

. For the !lecond IItraJg)lt day. 
.Johnny Hodapp had a perfect day 
at bat. He got a double, two singles 
lind a pass out of four turns against 
Ed Durham's hurling and knocked 
.Ip two ot the Red Sox r uns. The Following tho game today Iowa 
third Boston counter waa Dusty will rcturn home fOI' one day's pl'ac· 
Cpoke's homer In the seventh In. lice betore heading for Ames and 
nlng. the first series with the ,Cyclones. 

AI SImmons drove a s lng!e dene J~ord and F\'anlt Stempel wll\ 
through the box in the firth and pL'obably draw tho starting assign. 
letter scored afto)· the catch on (menls. 
Ralph ]Cress' long [IIy tor the White 
Sox IIrst run. The Cblsox scored 
~~aln, In tho ninth wilen EvaI' 
fIIwanson doubled. took third whl,\/1 

J Werber !illnbled Simmons' ground· 
(;r and crossed the plate after Luk'} 
Appling tiled out. 

Score by innings: R. H. E. 
C'hloag() .............. 000 010 001-2 7 0 
Boston ....... _ ....... 101 000 10 0-3 81

Th 
I 

Bat!er)es-Dl]riial,l1. Uevlng and 0 stand ng: 
Grube; Plpgras a nd Ferrell. GAB R H Pct., 

Frederick, Dodgers 28 99 13 38 .384 
West, Br()wn& .......... 29 118 19 45 .381 

Senatqfj 6lJge {lUt .1 Mri ,·tlri. Cardinals .. a1 1~0 27 45 .375 

.Tigers, 6-5 , l~;mnett. cubs ........ 33 112 14 42 .375 
.WASHINGT9l-i. May 22 (AP)-- DleltOY'. Yankeos .... 29 110 5 4()< .364 

Shutting , ott a Tiger rally 1/1 the ,J: hap man. Ys.nkee's 25 88 21 32 .364 

, cloBlng rrames. tbe Wasr'l"gto~ 
~enator9 today 11ose!! out a 6 to 5 _15~_-;::=;;~~~~:::::::'-::--
decision over I;>etrolt 1n the opening _ .' 'I WOOl •. gq-me ot their sel'les here. 

Aided by the nine hit pi tching of 
Earl Whitehill, aa well as a coupJe 
ot timely singles by the Leftha ndllr. 
t~e Senators entr~nohed thems.elves 
firmly ,In ,seoon~ place. 

'Mu ch of tlje NatJon.als' batting 
powe~ .Wlla lodged today In the 10",. 
'~r soctioR of Its batting o~der, as 
bbth M1er And Sewell also a.ccourlt. 
ell for two a pIece. 

NA'l'IONAL LEAGUE 
W. L . 

,PIttsburgh .................. 20 11 
New York .............. ...... 18 13 
St. Louis ...................... 19 16 
Brooldyn ...................... 14 14 

Pet. 
. 645 
.581 
.559 
.6011 

ST. LOUIS. !\Iay 22 (AP)-Peppcr 
Martin, playing desplto I\. spmln!'d 
ankle that handlcapped him In the 
field. hit a home run wllh two mOn 
on base to break up a. pltchLng (]u~l tnl'y·t)·enslIre)·. 
hetween Ed BrancH and Bill Walk",' lrollowlng It rtlHtom tlULt is grow· 
a.nd gavo lhe St. Louis Cardinals a Ing In favo)' with {'oll('I"'lj n il ovo!' 
3-0 victory over the Boston Braves the rounl!'}. (ho IIJII'II MwimmC"f\ 
in 10 Innings today. (lid not ok'" <L (,"lIlnin [01' no"xt 

their l'aces and probably also ac· 
counted fOI' lh() record limos ma'le 
in bolh racl!9. 

Maid·Rite Trimtlphs 
Over Kelley's, 7 to 0 

Brandt had the edge In number or y('t\r'R team hul ,,\II havc' one aP· 
hits allowecl until the tenth. holdln;;; polnl('l1 hy l''I1I"h Da vo A)'lJIbruHlel' Tho Mald·Rlte klllenball learn 
the Red Birds to fI vo safeties whil e for each nu·rl. ,\n i1o)l')l'1lry cal)' Ilt('IlP d into th'sl place yestc"dny 
the Braves> made elghl 00: ,"Yalko)·. taln will I", (·I{'de,1 at I he end oC whl'n it shul out the Kellcy kan· 

Watkins Singled to slarl lhe tenlh tho S(,'lRon. ers, 7 to O. Ebert led the scol'lns-

diana loses Its final g-amt'. tho 
Jlawk:~ye~ will finish It clrar tour1l1, 
with lhl'l'(' wins In five stell·ts. 

Only fOLlr contcsls )'Nllaln on tl1') 
J fllwkoyl.' schellul" after this week's 
venls. 'rhey arc the b[J.,~{'ball g'nmes 

with lowa foliate I'N'" ~lay 30 und 31. 
lh€' 8late Inler'collcgiutc golf tourl1a. 
:mcn~ at Codal' DapleL'!> June G, and 
lhe national ('olleglate lmele and 
fl('ld I'hamplonsl1lps at Chicago June 
16 and 17. 

but was caught a.t the plate 01\ 'fad Closo ,,'ll!! clcctell ~aptuin or cll'lve with a pall' ot home runs. Shannon. 
Whitehead's Single. Then \Va.lkol' lhe polo team. '1'. Fay on the mound for th() 'l'he dp[cat ycstcrilny put the 
helPed hiS cause by hlltlng a 8ingie Mald·Rlle leam pitched a clever !~clley (.'lef1,ncrs 11\ second plnce. 
~nd MIl.I·lln slammed his four bag· Tho 1093 San FrllnclRcu pulJlic gamo and Wag well a~sl8led on the 'rho Daily Iowan game wilh Oal,· 
gor Into the left fi eld bleaChers. Hnlts golf chetmpionHhip dpew 0101'0 receiving ond by Ewalt. ~'he bat· dalc WitS called off on ac('ounl of above in a scene with Dix. 
scorIng behind Whllebead !Lnd Wall •. than 4,000 entrants. tery ror the losers was Ahl! and D. tho annll(,l joul'lltllisl11 pica·nlc. , now at the Pastime. 
~~ ---------------------,------------.------------------------~.----------- r 

Score by Innings: R. H. E' I 
Boslon ............ 000 000 000 0-0 8 0 
St. Louis ........ 000 000 000 3-3 9 0 

Batterles--B r'a n d t and Hogan . 
Walker a nd Wilson. 

Giants B"eak 
Losing Streak 

CINCINNATI, May 22 (AP) .
With Hal Schu mneher Pitching 
three hit baH, the New York Glan ~s 

today snapped out of the\(' losing 
streak. de!eatlng the Ci ncinnati 
Reds 9 to 0 f OI' their first victory In 
.elx gamos. 

SI Johns()n, who hac1 won fom' 
stl'alght games, two of them one 
hit shutouts, was no puzzle to the 
Giants. They grceted him with four 
sh'alght hits and two rUn.s In the 
first Inning afler scoring another 
run In the second to drive him from 
the mound with a four run attack 
.In the tltth. stout. who also was hit 
ha.rd . finished the gB(me. 

Sam LeSlie led the Gia nts' 16 hll 
'ttttl\ek with four hits . 

Score by ~nnlnS's: R. H. E. 
NEtw York .......... 210 040 101-0 16 I 
Cincinnatl ........ 000 000 000- 0 3 2 

r 

BEER 
Walker. DetroIt lMt fie lder. cap· 

tllred the b~tt\ng honors of the day, 
21pwever • . w~th ,!'liree sate hits. one 
of them a. double. Bu~ky HarriS. 
'1'Iger manager. tossed three · pltoh· 

Cincinnati .................... 15 17 
Boston ....................... ... 16 19 
Chicago ........................ 15 18 

.1469 Batterles-'Schumachel' and Man. 

.457 cuso; Johnson . Stout a nd Homsley. 

.466 WHEN you lift a glass of cool, re
freshing Goetz Country Club Beer 

to your lips, you have the assurance 
. e~B against t,h~ Senators. 

·Score by InnIngs: R. H. E. 
~tr()lt ....... _ ..... 200 010 020-5 _ 9 2 
Washington r.;.2 00 300 10·-6 13' 1 

,Batterl_Flscher, Rowe, Hogsett 
ard Ha.ywoi-th; Whitehill. Thomas 

:. and Sewell. 

rAthletics Win 
F,ourth Straight 

PHILADELPHIA •. May 22 (AP)
The Philadelphia Athletics won 
.thelr fourlh straight game 6 to G 

" tpday In a seo·saw affair that opon' 
ed a three day stand with tho st. 
Louis Browns. 

Eddie Clhockl'!I single scoring Jim· 
my Foxx In the eighth broke a 5·5 

, deadlock to' decide the contest. 
St. Louis tied the score three 

times during the game. Campbell's. 
lhome run ott Freitas with Guili c 
On base dead looked the score at 4·~ 
In ,the sb!th s.nd In the eighth I\. 

/walk to Campbell aM Schaniln's 
double lied the count at 0·5. 

Loth, Grove, who finished up tor 
tile A·II. was credited with the tl'l· 

, 11m pH. Ills fourth of the season. 
• SCore by Inntnke: R H . E , 

ttt. Loutil ..... ..... 10~ 002 010-5 12 0 
Phlla~lphla .. .. 116 110 11·-6 '10 0 
Batterle~Blaeholder. Wells and 

I Rhea.; Freltu, Ciaset. Orove and 
i Oochrane. 

1 The last 25 yeaI'll of rowing com· 

t petition between ,*,QIIhlngton and 
Oallfornla elght.oared crewl! have 
relulted In 20 victor Ie" tor the HUll· 

. ....&lU- to fl"b .tor the Deue, . P&lu· 
flv, Of Pou,hkeef91~ m~\!nll'lIl. 

Philadelphia. ........ ........ ~2 22 .363 
Yellterday's Rel!ults 

Brooklyn 3; Pittsburgh O. 
Ne", Yorl< 9; ClnclnnlLll O. 
St. Loul .. 3; Boston 0 (10 Innll1gs) 
Philadelphia 11; Chicago 4. 

GallleA' Totmy 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at Clnolnnatl. 
Bl'ooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at St. Louis. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
\ W . L. Pct. 

New York ............ ........ 19 11 .633 
Washington ....... ......... 211 14 .588 
Ohlcago ........................ 17 14 .54.8 
Cleveland .................... 18 15 .546 
P hllallelphla ................ 15 14 .617 
St. Louis .......... ............ 14 20 .41~ 

Detroit ................ .......... 12 19 .987 
Boston .......................... 11 19 -.867 

YesterdaY'1I Results 
New York 3; Cleveland O. 
Washinglon 6; Detroit 6. 
Boston 3; Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 6; St, Louis 5. 

Games ToIla,
Chicago at Boston. 
Cleveland at New York. 
at. Louj~ a t Philadelphia. 
Detroit at WlU!hlngion. 

Manager Lew }~on8eca or the ohl. 
cago White Sox has a perteCt ree· 
ord lIB II. big league pitcher. He 
hurled one Inning tor the Hose 
aga.lnst Cleveiand! Ia.te In 1932 and 
Bet down three Redsklns In II. row. 

Sacl'amonto, Cal.. 18 the only 
lown in the Pacltlc CO&8t le8.Jue 
\Vhfl'h hM never won the ba_be,11 
r.el\nantj 

Clark Wins Over 
Pirates, 3 to 0 

PITTSBURGH. May 22 (AP)-Bill 
Clark outpltched ia.rry Froneh in 
a brilliant due l of left handers to
day to give t he Brooklyn Dodgers 
a 3 to 0 decision over lhe league 
leading Pittsburgh PJrates. 

Clark yielded only eeven hits . a ll 
.of them well scattered. while the 
Dodgers got to French for eight 
blows In the eight Innings he worK' 
cd. They but togeLhcr tour of them 
~n the fifth for a ll of their runs-. 
Chagnon hurled tho last Inning for 
the Pirates. 
Hl'ooklyn .... ...... 000 030 000-8 8 0 
Pittsburgh ........ 000 000 000-0 7 1 

Bat tori e s-Clark and Lopez; 
French. Chagnon and Padden. 

Hold Captain's Run 
at Iowa Field Today 

Tho Camplsl , run, annual cross 
country run held each spring In 
honor of the retiring ca.ptaln of the 
team, will ·be held thi s afternoon on 
Iowa fIe ld at 4. o·clock. 

Open to all university stUdents, 
~Xcept lettermen. the raCe win be a 
mIle and Ii. Quarter over the cinder 
tl'll.ck . 

Leading candi{\nte9 for the per· 
'mllnent tl'OPhy wlll Inelud Bob 
Brown. treehma.n wlnn~r or the 
~t.oopleclta.se, Maurice Gordon, both 
{rll6hmen, and john Carver. vars'tty. 

Lou Finney. Athletlo outfielder. 
was born at Buffalo, AIR .• and hl~ 

mlggl! D!,!!!. l! ~£§9.b~. 

that it is a fully· aged and fully matured beverage. 
That's Why Country Club is rich, mellow, full-hod
ied • . • and has that flavor for which it is famous. 

It is not enou~h that Country Club Beer be made 
of selected ~ngrediente and brewed ac
cording to high quality ' standards. It is 
aged and mellbwed ••• fully matured ••• 
hefdre it is allowed to bear the name 
that denotes America's Finest Brew ••• 
Country Club. 

Ask for Country Club by 
~ccept no substitute. 

name ••• 

M. K. GOETZ BREWING CO_ 
Ltabllahed 1859 ••• 74 Years Ago 

ST.JOSEPH.~SSOUBI 

Wholesale [)ist,.ibu.tm-

GRAF'S 
BOTTLING WORKS 

Phone 3335 Iowa City, Ibwa 

~fter College 
WHAT? 

Aviation? 

", • ..,.;JIJ ,. j 

.. ------...-' ,--...... 

E. E. Wyu'lan, A..i.tallt ~o t~ 
President, Pan-Americall Airw~l' 
System, seya, "Aviatioll i •• yato 
pathetic to the coIle,e g~.d"'te 
who has prepared ~seIf. I.~ 
demands. however, eeriolll mel 
thorough preparation: teclmicll 
training, a Ilatural aptitude Cor 
comtant study of problem, .... 
conditions. and a natural entbuJi
asm for the taka it develope." 

A.VIA TION requires a steady hand 
(:'1. for the pilot, a steady mj~4 fat 
the'executive. And a good tob:icxO. ,. 
like Edgeworth Smoking T ~.,. 
is mighty helpful in giving a maD I 

steady hand, or a steady mitld. 
Only in Edgeworth will you 6nd 

that indefinable distinctiveness. that it 
brought about by a speeW blemling 
of fine old burleys. That's why lead
ing colleges have chosen it ~ lheit 
favorite tobacco.'" 

Want to try before you buy? JIUt 
drop a line to Larus & Bro. Co:, J~ 
S. 22d St., Richmond, Va., for your , , 
free sample pack. You'll enjoy that 
cooling smoke that is so different. 

• A r""ent inveaLliaUon .ho1lled Ed,.worlh thf 
(avorite smoke a t 42 out of 541eadJD, cou.c-

EDG~WORTH 
SMOKING TOBAOOO 

Buy Edgeworrh 
anywhere in twO 
forms-Edgeworth 
Ready.Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All .iu.- 15_ podcet 
package to pound 
humidor tin. Som. 
.iz •• in vacuum 
taiedtinJ. ./ 
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DIXIE DUG4N--Sarrtson', Friend and J. H. Striebel Stocks Have 
,Quiet Day in 

~---------------------, 
Bond Market 

Sinks Lower 
I Wall Street 
Earlier Down Trends 

Halted as Market 
'1 Closes 

NEW YORK, May 22 (AP)- 

Stocks jogged along today In the 
Quietest trading &I noo API'1I 28. Most 
of the time the market's direction 
was downward, thus conti nuing reo 
,.ctlonary tendencies of late last 

week. but tOWllrd closlnl\' time qUO
tations firmed and final prices wet·o 
narrowly irregular. 

Wall street noted the house ways 

~o -nil!. ZXJC.flN Cr"~.\.. WANT~ ? 
M~ TO cu'- on=- MY t!IEARO EH. 
-1'HA.'T.~ \H' Wf'.." WOMEN AQ..E - NE~I" 
SA'T\SF)Et) W\~ AN'fTl--\ING. 
-~' MINI.Jit:. ~~ MEET A. 
HIM~Lr, THE-v W~ "TO 

O\lER A& \ F HE. 
A WA~ OUMMY 
5HCN.I WINOOW 

~11 
• • II,V: 

~o SIR. - IT'~ A MICHTV SWELL 
OEARO ANO NO JJCJ.ILItH IS 
WA.t-.lGLe:. IT AWA'J F"ROM ME..' """

WHO OO~5 TH\~ DUGAN GIRL 
THINK. SHE \~I ANYWAY? 

1 WONDe:Q.., THO\JC.H
WHEtHER ~HE. MEANT IT 

WHEN SH~ SoAIO SHE. 
COULDN'T c.~'T 10 CAR!:. 

FOR ME UNLE~~ ~HE. 
KNE.W WHA.T MY 

CHIIV LOOKE.D 
LIKE. ~ 

U. S. Securities Move 
Higher as To" Sales 
Reach $12,070,000 
NEWI YORK, May 22 (AP}-Bl>nd 

prices mulled about In a. relaLlvely 
narro\v range today and were a tr~ 
rle Jower at the 1Inlsb. 

"'fast U. S. government eecurltles 
moved up fractlonaUy tollowlng re
ports that th& federal reserve sys
tem had begun purcblUllnS'. 

Sales totaled $12,070,000 p&r vlll
ue, and the average for 60 domelltlc 
corpl>rate bonds sagged one· tenth or 
0. pOint. 

Arost of the recent secondary ra" 
favorites suUered los 90S or arouQ4 .. 

and means cl>mmittec'~ voto for 
higher income taxes, as wcll 8.8 tho 
construotlvo appearance of "peace" 
developments III Euroll/!. Howevet·, 
trlldllVJ !reemed ,chl&rly conQel'ncd 
with looking for signs ot the mal'· 

cha nged to a s hade higher. SaleS l;uUty pountqr. chinery whloh has been 80 laborious
'ca.me to 2,227,660 shares. In. othjlr wl>rds, according to the ly built up since 1918 and the world 

Heports that the lederal reserve lnterpretlltlon aOCllplefl I~ C!enllv'1., wJil be swept Into another war." 
system had begun the prOgl'am of Af!lerlca not only PUtli a curb all lie proposed drastic arms reduc
government seourity purchases pro· !her neutrality rights but vJ)llll1tq.l'Ily 

\ll mlts her libel·tv 011 lhe sea. tlons, saying that the United States 

Grecian Dancer Wheat Market : 
Still Tumbles 
on Downgrade 

down and provis ions unchanged to 
j 5 cents off. 

Lowest prices s ince April 29 were 
reached by wheat a.nd the market 
closed at almost the day's bottom 
level. From the outset, sellers of 
wl1eat were In a majority except 
for brief jntervals when buying pow
er improved temporarily as a reo 
suIt of soaking rains In parts ot the 
corn belt. In the late dealings. how
ever, the corn market lost indepeni'l· 
ence and was largely dominated by 

0. pOint. 
011 company bonds generally were 

flrm~r and Borne of the utllltiell 
rallied mildly. Galnerll Included Is
sues of Armour and Co.. Columbia 
Gas, Houston on, Internatlon&l 
Telephone, National Dairy. Stand
ard Oils of New York and New 
Jersey and Skelly 011. 

ket's next move. 
vided by the Thomas amendment to • 

\.. Altholfgh Arnerl'ca would consl"lt /\vas prepared "to go as tar- as tbe the fa,'m rellef.lnflatlon '-il!l brought ., 
no Cnmmellt fl'om tIle local bunk, with the other nations, she prcs!Jln· other state." Oils were comforted a bit bY word v ... 
which usually takes the init.iatlve in ably would not vo~e ,In cllltermlning "We feel that the ultimate objec. 

ot firmer l)rlces for Pennsylvania 'a n aggressor. But leaClers said to. t·,ve should be to reduce armaments 
d "" well p t tlo fo open market operations. ~owever, cru e ~ as ex ec a ns l' nlg-. h~ that Europe or thll Le~.gue 

CHICAGO, May 22 (AP}--Stop loss 
selling tumblcd wheat clown today 
tl> a. ma.'(lm urn of 8 cents a bushel 
below recent top figures. 

European obligations generally 
improved following acceptance ot 
the Mussollnl four power peace 
plan. 

t d I t I f t t ""'vernment bonds WeI'/! liP '"lightly. p 1m tit t'-- level estab e era con 1'0 0 OU pu . ov ., was not llkely to specify any na,. ap rox a e y 0 '~ • 

Arnet'iean Telephone and A \lied 0 I it 1I6h d b th eo. lr ties' tbat Is Chemical had extreme 1~8es ot • _____________ • On as an aggressor un CS6 Wlis e y 0 p ce eo., , 

I U S PLEDGES I believed that America would concI1 1'. to bring arlIUJ,ments as soon a9 pOR· 
~round 2 pain tB. The latter more •• Davis tqld the conference that sible through successive stageS 

Many ~mall speculatol'S who had 
[made eleventh hour purchases we.'e 
prcssing to unload today and (oulld 
that tho aggrcssive buying whlo'l 
;was eo much in evidence a. shl>rt 
\vhlle ago, had disappearcd. Favor
tlblo cr'op reports from domestic 
spring wheat territory had a bearish 
(Illect nnd tbere was nel'Vousne~s 

l'elative to uncertainties about ltd. 
lnlnistrative PI'ocailure under the 
now farm emergency act. 

wheat. -------
Nl>table skepticism by traders WIlS 

phown regarding Washington reo 
ports that the wheat administrator 
undel' the new fnrm emergency act 
was formulating plans to dra'w on 
the (ooeral treasury without waiting 
for levy ot a procesSing tax. 

a decrease of lhe United stales 
Iwheat visible supply tota.] today was 
smalle r than expected. 

I . down to tho basis or a domestic po· 
than recoveref,l its dip whUe Tole. I je ltJler something must be acconl. 
phOn~'s net deCline was a I'll nor . .J1l1sbed In doisarmament 0[' the nil.. 
traction. A higher eteel operaUng Self to Polley of lions must J:1ecome reconciled to reo 
milO helpe(l keop rcpresentatlves of "Handil Off" I verUng to a race 1n arms. 
that in(lustry st(}Rdy. U. S. Steel • • J-..atter Course . 
pretel'red was up nearly 2 net. (Continued rrpm pII-ge 1) "If the latter co urse IS taken," 
American Can, General MOtOI'!!, 
Ca!l8, If5l,rvcster, Chrysler, Westing. 
hoUl!e and Bcthlehem fini sh.ed un· 

,he said. "the consequences are In· 
the Unit~d Sta.tll~ ll-Jree -ivith tho oI3 vltable. Sooner or later there wlll 
other nat/.om, II-Ji to Wh,lcll I" the I be the brell,l(down of the peace ma-

ARY' FAITH II 
hy Beatrice Burtoll 

C0I!YRIGffI', J931, BY KING I'EATURC.5 SYNDICATE, INC 

CffAPTER XXXVIII 
WiltQll Sta-~et was dark and silent 

Iwhen Mary Faith left ' it that night, 
lIut the windl>ws of the Maldons' 
apartment wcre brightly lighted and 
~here was a 19n9 black glittering row 
of parked automobiles at the c;urb. 
1he ta,ocab drew up beside ,them 
I,nd Mary Faith felt three or four 
~rops of icy rain on hu face as she 
,leppe4 out and paid the driver. 
_ Inside, the tal,l building was like 
• modern' Towe~ of Babel, filled with 
the murmur of many voices and of 
radio music that seeped in~ the halls 
from behind the closed doors of the 
~wo and three-room "housekeeping" 
.uites. MOiry Faith never had seen 
a child, or heard the voice of a child, 
in the building. 

The colored woman who helped 
out whenever the Maldons had par
ties was just emerging from their 
.uile when Mary Faith arrived. She 
held the door Qllen, and M.ary Fait)1 
,tepped inside. Noone saw her for 
a moment as she stood in the tiny 
foyer, taking in the scene in the liv
jng rOom. Everything was just as 
Ihe had known it would be. Four 
9r five people were gathered around 
the tea-wagon at the far end of the 
room. Three or four others knelt on 
the rug beside a backgammon board. 
On!;, couple danced slowly and 
dreamily in the middle of the floor. 
Kim and Claire. 

Claire:s yellow head was tilted 
back in ~he crook of Kim's arm, and 
~he was saying somethlpg to him 
that made him smile. 'There was 
~omething ill his face-a look of ten
der absorption-that made Mary 
Faitb feel as if someone had takcn 
.tight hold of her heart and was 
. Iquee.ting it. And then in an instant 
that look was gone. Kim had caught 
Ilight of her. Hc said something to 
I,Claire, who turned and ca.lled out, 
'''Hello, Mary Faith I" Then the ty.ro 
~f them cap\e forward. 

"Hello, 'r"i!e I" Kim said. "I had 
an idea you'd be alo~g pretty soon, 
)if I just waited .for you." 
I "Yes, he's been fairly pacing the 
~oor, ,wa,i.ting for you," CJa.ire put in, 
~nd the group around the tea-wagon 
!'>urst into a roar of laughter. 
f Jade Ualdon .had Ilowe up behind 
'Mary Faith. "Let me ·take your 
coal," he said_ 

"Tliaai<$, J"c\c,." They confront~d 
uch other gravely in the midst of 

t. ~he confusion and the crazy din, ex
. aetly ¥ two people ",he) .poke the 

,lame hnguage mig~t have faced 
leach otber in a crowd of foreiAfners. 

' .' "Oo)lOU want to cj>m.e out to the 
I Ildlchen while I wash glauel f" he 

'l4ked. 
< "That's a great Idea," said Kim 

raucously_ "You find Mary Faith go 
• out and do your 'hewers of wood 
J land carriers of water' act, and while 

,YOU're doing that, I'll dance with 
Your wife." 

NOb, come on and dance then and 
don't talk 80 much, Handsomel" 

, .Claire int~rrupI6d. With troubled 
eyes Yary Fa~h watched them 
dance across the room. She felt just 

.. then that she would cheerfully IUr
l~eDder a year of her life 10 be able 

" to do what Claire was doing-to 
., dance Kim away from everybody 

elae, and make him ike it. 
,. For there was no doubt that Kim 

aid llk~ it He followed Claire around 
lhe tat like ber shadow 1111 the rest 
of tile night. Mary Faith watched 
lhelia thoughlfully, Jealously, and 
"~h a kind of sick lI~spalr, when
ner slae e.merged from the hot 
kikh • . w~re she and Jack were 
toeIciaw the breakfast that every
body demnnded along toward four 
O'clOck:. 

"/Iiosh, I III tired I" be said, open-
Ing • can of tomatoes for the omo

( I ~ltt that Mary Faith was preparing. 
\ !~~ .Ilded \ired. Tired IoIld dis

, . p'raged. "I 'l';)sh this crowd would 
, " o~~Wt me Je.t lome .Ieep. 

~ 

Claire can d. this sort of thing every 
night In the we,k. J don't know how 
~h~ gets away ""ith it_" 

"She doesn't work all day the way 
you do," Mary Faith reminded him. 

"Sandy works aJl day," Jick said, 
"and he's as fresh as a daisy right 
now." He nodded his head in the 
direction of the living room. "Listen 
to him." 

Mary Faith had been listening to 
Kim for the past five minutes. He 
had been singing "Frankie and 
Johnnie" for the crowd, aD4 be was 
on the last verse now: 
"This story has no morals-
This story has no end. 
This story only goes to show 
That there ain't no good in men-" 
"The whole place smells likc a 

brewery, too," Jack went on, and 
then sudMnly he laughed. 

''I'm not a very good host, am I, 
Mary Faith?" 
~hry Faith turned from the stove 

and faced him. liThe trouble with 
you and me, Jack, is that we aren't 
'gbod §ports.' The only difference is 
that you try to be one, and I don't. 
I know there's a side of Kim that 
likes this sort of a good time, and I 
don't even pretend to understand 
that side of him." 

It was a side of him that she had 
never known until long after she 
married him. she reRected a little 
later, 'Watching him and Claire feed 
each other bits of toasl and omelette. 
He was almost like astra nger to her, 
this loud-talking, laughing man, with 
his bloodshot eyes and rumpled 
blond hair. 

He scowled when she begged him 
to start home as soon as bre;oldast 
had been eaten and the crowd was 
beginnjng to dance and drink again . 
And it came over her suddenly that 
he had alway, treated her wilh Jome
thing b~twecn dislike and indiffer
ence when he was with Claire ~al
don and her ctowd, 

"No, I'm not going home,· he 
told her. "I'm having a good time. 
If you want to, leave, it's more than 
okay with me .•.• You sure do know 
how to put the' graveyard touch to a 
party." 

Mary Faith wondered how he 
could find this one of Claire's so en. 
tertaining. It was so like all the 
other gatherings in the Maldon flat. 
The s~me drinks and games and 
dance-music. The same people
the red-h<lircd woman who alway, 
wore piJjk, the one named Sally who 
IIlwaya did a solo dance called "the 
~eS6-arou .. .d" that she had learned, 
so she Invariably explained, on a 
plantation ' in the South one year 
when ahe had wintered there, the 
little black-mustached man who 
could sit on a stone jug and light a 
mo tch stuck in the toe of his shoe. 
without falling off the jug. To Mary 
Faith it was all very dull and very 
silly. 

Mary Faith finally telephoned for 
a cab and went home. (t was broad 
daylight when she was awa1!;ened by 
the sound of coughing. 13hc opened 
her cy'e, to find Kim etandin" beside 
the bed, trying to get out 'of hi, coat 
and vest. When ahe tried to help 
him, she found that his clothes were 
damp and that there were drops of 
moisture on his hair. 

"What happened, Kim? You're 
wet." 

He had to think for a minute be
fore he <lnswered her. "Raining, out
side," be said finally • . "Raining and 
snowing. My car stopped on the way 
home. Couldn't get It started again." 

He refused to 'lake the hot bath 
that she got ready for him, and by 
the time !he had made him a cup of 
hot coffee he was sound asleep, 
breathing in an uneven, rapid way 
that made her rem~rnber the way hc 
had breathed a few weeka before 
when he had bronchitis, 

He slept all day Ena the cough 

that shook his body every few mill- , 
utes did not rouse him. At ten that 
night Mary Faith sent for the doc- , 
tor, who said that Kim was in fo~ ' 
another siege of bronchitis. 

The next morning he was worse, 
and on the third day his fever rose 
to a hundred and four degrees. Mary 
Faith called the doctor and by the 
time he arrived, Kim was delirious_ 

"Pneumonia," Dr. Thatcher said 
gravely. "I've been afraid of this. 
You see, he never properly recovered 
from the 6rst attack of bronchitis." 

nay jlfter day M<\ry Faith nursed 
Kim, hovering over him with med
icine or the little clinical thermom
eter that told the story of the fever 
that was torturin'g him. One night 
when his temperature ran very high, 
he began to call for her. She was 
si tting beside him and she laid her 
hand on his arm and asked him what 
he wanted. 

"I want Mary Faith," he muttered, 
in t~e thick voice of delirium. 

"So, 'way down deep in his heart, 
I'm the person he thinks of and 
wants," she told herself as she sat 
there through the long hours of the 
night. He might llirt with a pretty 
girl. might go out to places like the 
Golden Pheasant Tavern for an eve
ning's pleasure, or wander up to the 
Maldons' flat for a Dutch supper and 
a highball. But all those things were 
simply cheap excursions away from 
her, she mused. She and the baby 
and this little home of theirs were 
the important tilings in his life. She 
was tranquilly certain of it. 

On the ninth day the fever broke 
and Kim was "out of the woods." 
A week latcr he was weU enou\il'h to 
sit uP. and Mary Faith hUng over 
him, h~r face tender and radiant with 
the happiness of being near him and 
taking care of him. 

The baby, who adored Kim, spent 
half his time in the room, trotting 
about on his small unsteady legs, or 
rolling his red crochet ball up and 
down the counterpane of {eim's bed. 

"It's 60 wonderful-you're getting 
well and the threq of us are here 
together, safe and happy," Mary 
Faith said one bright snowy morn
ing as she put Kim's room in order_ 
She leaned over him and laid her 
rosy cheek against his white one for 
a second. But in that second she felt 
him draw away from her. 

"If you're through fussing around 
in here, I'd like to lie dc,wn and be 
quiet," be said levelly. "Take the 
baby with you when ydu go." 

He could not hllve hurt h~r more 
--()r surprised her more-if he h"d 
struck her. He had seemed so wholly 
hers during the past week or two. 
But she knew now that that was only 
because he had been weak and pas
sive in his illness. 

Mary Faith had been sleeping on 
the couch in the sitting room ever 
since New Year's night, and when 
Kim was well enough to go back to 
work she made DO chllnge in 'that 
arrangement. February warmed in
to March, and at the end of .March 
things were just as they had been 
in the autumn before Kim's illness. 
He stayed out late two or three 
times a week, making no excuse for 
his absences. In fact, he had very 
little to say to Mary Faith about 
anything. WheD he did talk to her, 
it was of ordinary things. 

"Has my suit come back from the 
cleaner, Mary Faith?" 

"It's in your closet, Kim." 
"If you'll add up your grocery bill, 

I'll give you the money for it." 
"Thanks, Kim." 
. No kiss flOW when he left for the 

office. No more pleasant evenings 
before the sitting room lire. No gay 
little jaunts to the neighborhoo4 
moving-picture thea~r_ 

(To B. Cootlautd) 

Clet~n."" 1111, ~ ",tPle .... t ... 
Di.trlbDl.d " 

Ittn, .... Iare. 8,ndleate, be. 

lfoeforce," ho conUnued. 
Will Join Other NUJP~s 

"In partlcular, as emphasized by 
President Roosevelt, we are prepar· 
ed to join other nations In abolish· 
.Ing weapons of an aggressJve ohar
lacter which a.re not only th~ l'l)Qst 
,costly to construct a.nd maintain, 
but at Present are those most like· 
Iy to lead to a breac h o{ tho peace:' 

As a result of tho Davis speech, 
the disarmament conference tOOk on 
a dl~t!ncUy more -optimistic aspec~. 
Malting gOOd ChancellOr Hitler's 
promise, Germany virtually agreed 
to transform tho I1ll0hswe hr ipto a 
standa.rdlzed Cl>nscrlpt army, thl18 
removing one of the chief obstacles 
dn the way of a disarmament o-on· 
venUon.' "Enthusiasm per sonif ied" 

Wheat closed unstable, 13·4-2 1·'0 
under Saturday 's finish, corn un· 
changed to 3·8 higher, oats 1·2-1-4, 

Bea.rs contended that It was very 
doubtful any admlnistl·a,tl>r would 
embark upon a Cl>urso not entirely 
in accord with the complete admin· 
jstrallon pl'ogram. Weakness or se· 
curltles added to unsettlement or 
wheat and so, too, did the fact thnt 

,An Increase of 1,433,000 bushelS In 
the corn visible sUPlllr aoted asllj~ 
o(l'sct to planting d~laYB. The 1r,1-
orease appal'ently made certaIn thu.t 
the corn visible supply for Moy 
would show a gain. the first ~Ime 

this has occurred since 1895. Oats 
'went lower with wheat. 

Provisions 
sponslve to 
values. 

averaged lower, 
down turns of 

MOt'eover, it was learned fron, might be a suitablo caption £0[' 
AmeriClLIlo sources. Germany ,Is dlS·l this picture of Jean Parker, 
posed tl> join a. Europ!)an Pact of screen actress, as she floats light
jmutual asSistance by Which an." ly as thistledown over the green
countt-y, If tho victim of aggr~selon, sward in a pract.ice sess ion of II 

Classified Advertising Rates 
could count Ullon the help of othel' G '" d rfh' t 
Isignatorles. reClall auce. e y!C UP 

seems to breathe the SPll'lt of 

81'J-'CUL OA8t{ RATE8-A 8J)6Cbl d~_t for .... 
will _ ano.red . OIl • .11 ClUrIlfted .A4 ... ~ .-.. 
,... wttbta .a dap tnIII ~ .... e( .... 

=:,: ..... __ ........ e( .................... ~ ....... 

• ____________ • elan, so lacking in these depres· 
, 200 BANKERS I sing Limes. ~ 

r I • • 
I, Meet in CiJy I ~ CORALVILLE NEWS I 

T~~ · I • • • Mr. anel Mrs. J . .1". Parrott of 
(Contlnuea frOm page 1) 

ot the University of Iowa.. 
, 2. "congreSSional bank legislation 
tNith respect tl> state banking sy~· 

tems," Mr. L. A. Andrew, su])~rir.

,tendent of banking in Iowa and 
)lresldent I>f the state pi!.nk dIVisi0'1 
of the American Bankers' aSSOCia
tion. 

3. "The farm blll," by MI .. D. P, 
Hogan, president of the Fe<llll'al 

F.ast l\>{l'llne, Ill.. al'e vlsJling at tit :! 
home of Mi's. PanoLl'" brother. J' . 

A . . Brandstatler. and family, fOI'-a 
lew days. 

MI'. and Mrs. J. E. McDonald havo 
retul'l1ed horne aCter spending the 
"'leek end with MI-. and Mrs . Ray 
Cramer In Stet·lLng. 

Land bank ot Omaha. Lyle Mary Nance is visiting her 
Noon. Receas fOt' lunch. Men gral1dparents. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ito eat V(here they please a.nd the ard Hartsock of Ti!!'tn. 
~!\dies to meet at the University 
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Heating-Plumbing-Roofing FOT Sale Miscellaneous 47 Apartments and Fl~ts f6t 

cl\.lh. MI'. and Mrs. S. L. Brant oC 'rH- QUALITY PLUMBERS, IOWA FOll SALE-DIAMONDS, WATCH- '}'O SUB LET~DURING SUMMEl,R 
1:45 p.m.-Meeting caned to ,ordil' Cit Plumbin Co Dial 5870 fln s1>Ont Saturda.y at the home uf y g. . es, luggage, 8Jns, cheap. Hock- · months foUl- room apartment, 

by Mr. H. V . Butt of Bellevue, Mrs. C. B. Hull In doralville. 'l!!Ya Pawn shop. Second tloor old private bath, electrlo retrlgeratIoh, 
cllairman of group- NO.8. WANTED - PLUMBING AND Jowa City Savings bank. garage. Will Sacrifice, $35 pel' 

Addresses: heating. Larew Co. 110 So. Gil 
1 " t fI N .. ·'rt. Phone 367<. 1nonth, close In. Dial 4620. . Operation of sena e Ie :>. Mrs. Harry' Oddy ot Davenpor t "" II SPORTSMEN GET YOUR BIRD- ____ '--_________ _ 

,Ul," by ¥r-. D. W. Bate.s of Des: "pent tbe week end- with Mr. and --------------- dog now. Irish and Gordon set- FOR R EN T -lrU R NIB H l!l D 
MOines .Incomlng superintendent of Mrs. :T. A. Brandstattel'. ___ Auto Repairing 12 leI'S, 732 Grant 51. apartment, 328 Brown. 
bankl g for Il>wa. __ L"REE STARTER TESTS, START-

2. "Fooeral t'eserve membershlp- I crg and gencl'ator repairing. S('o} 
\recent legislation for emergency I Ml·. and Mrs. Fred Robinson en- McGInnis- with Simmons MOtOI' Ct). 
loans to non·m41mberB." by Mr. :W. )tot1:a.lned a. party of fr.lc nc1s in Db· 
L. Purrington, manager of the dl~ · i \Servance of theft· thlrty·second wed
COUnt department, Fe~era.l Reserve I ding anniversary at the Coralville 
blpllc of ChlC{l<go. (town hall las t Monday nigh t. PI'jze 

3. HOll. James P. Gafl'ney, judge 'wInners in progressive euchre Wet'e 
of tbe eighth judicial dlstrdct. Mrs. Delos Francis a nd AI·thu r 

4. "Ca.n .tlme de~oslts b& bandied Jones, first, and Mrs. John Go ugh 
In a manner to help make banl;s and Arthur McGinnis, seconc1 . Con
'run prof,''' by Mr. Ft'ed J. Figge, ~olatlon Jlrizes went tl> Mrs. Harl'y 
rresident ot the Iowa. Bankers' asso· Nance and ''''illlam Par,sons. A SUII
ciatlon. per was served. [ollowecl by dancing, 

D. Mr. Ft"ank WILl·ner. Des Moines. 'for whicll Elwood. McAllister, violin
.secretarY Iowa BankCl's' 8.ssocla. 1st, and Ml'S. Delos FranCis, pianl~t. 
tlon. played. 

"Question bOX," conducted by MI'. ~_' 

Celebrating his foul·tcon-th birth· 

Musical and Dancing 40 
DANCING 'SCHOOlr-BALI~ROO1\I, 

tango, tap. Dial 5767. Burkley 
hotel. Professor Hough ton. 

TTansfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MovhlJ:-Baggage 

Storage 
Frelgbt 

VtoBII Country BAullq 
Dial 6478 

24 

J. E. Ashton. caahlel' of the Farm· 
ers and Merchants Savings bank of 
Lone Trce. 

day. Edwa,l'd Kriz entertaincd a ". _____________ • 

Repor.ts of committees. 
4:30 p.m.-Adjournment. 

Iowa State College 
Man Plans County 

Tour of Inspection 
• 

Rex Beresfol'd of Il>wa State col· 
lege will be oh the Johnson county 
learm bureau. catUe feedcI's tl>ur 
Wednesday, May 31, aocol'dlng to 
tentative plans made for the annual 
tour at a. meeting Of the committee 
at tile farm burea.u offiCes Saturoa.y 
night. 

Nine or- 10 atops will be made 
J1ul'ln~ the day to inspect varioW! 
breedB at cattle. A representative 
of a commission tlrm on tho Cblca.
go market will 'be on the tour. 

Members I>t the tour committee 
'.are: M. M. Davis, ohairman, Emil 
Meyer, IIond Glenn Burr. County 
AA'ent S. LYsle Du~ean 1\1~0 a.ttend· 
~ the meeting Saturday night. 

Waterloo Man DlIlI! 
WATERLOO ,<AP~ - Clyde C. 

Lamson, 60, well known business
man and former president of the 
Chamber I>f comm'c;ce: died 1n a. 
Rochester, Minn., hospital. He with 
Mrs. Lamson. the former · Lillian 
Russell ,built the Ru_Il·LanfllOn 
holel hel'c. He III "u",lvel! by hili 
\vWOW; a lion • ~tw, ) 

group of school friends last Wednes_ 
)clay afternoon at the home of 11i5 
parents, Mt-. and !\It·s. Freel I~·Jz. 

Games were enjoyed and prizes 
were awarded to Eugene Halverson, 
GeOl'ge White, Anton Conner, and 
Ihancls Stenocher. Mrs. Krlz was 
aSSisted In serv ing refl'eshments by 
Mrs. Edward Fairchild. 

Keep MOving Pleasel 
Long distance haullnc_torap. 
Pool cars for California. and Seat
tle. 
We crate furnIture for shlppl ... 

"Every Load InslIl'eel" 
MAHER TRANSFER 00_ 

Dial 3798 106 So. Dtibuq_e 

'LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
bauHn&,. FUllniture mo"c!; erated 

Six tables of prOIl'l'CtiBlve cuch.-o and S!1ipped. Pool Cart tor Ca.Utor. 
were< played Friday evening. whon nla &lid Seattle. Tbompsoll Tranl
the Coralvlllo Parent·'I.feacher a8so- fer Compa.ny. 
eiatlori met at' tlte towh hall . Pl'lze --------------

37 winners were Mrs. M. H. Livermoro Money to Lftlln 
iand Fred Ro.blnson , fil'st; Mrs. J. L. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_" 
Bullet· and William Goss, secon']; 
Mrs. H. W. Fall'chlld' and Frank 
HenlPhlll, consolation. Refresh- ; 
rments wer-e served by Mrs. Loran 
Eond, Mrs. Gm'don Dlnsmoro: MI·S. I 
J. A. Bra.ndstatter, and Mrs. H. W. 
Fairchild. 

Margare.t, Beatrico, and ;Mary Mc
Donough have returned to their 
Ihome 1n New York city, &.fter spenu
dng a weeki with Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
Sh8¥ ot Coralville Helgnlll'. 

June Myers of North LlbCl'ty and 
Lola Keys o.f Iowa City spent Sat
urday &.fternol>n with RUtl'1 BrtLnd. 
~tatter. 

' Otto J. ParBo·ns- has returned to 
lbll home In Chicago, m., aft;!!' 
illpendln !l' sr. weQlt with his niece, 
)Ir1rs. Clem Shay, anlt tamlly. 

~'OA, NlS 
no to $300 

FamiUes living In I~wa CIty &lid 
Immediate Vicinity can seoure fl
na.noial asSistance on short notiOl. 
We make loans of $60 tl> $800 on 
very rea..sonlllble term I. Repay liS 
with one amall, uniform payment 
each month; Ie delllred T01I haTe 
20 months to pay. 

We accept tuI'Dltur6, autoa, lin 
stock, diamonds, etc., U lMIOurltJr. 

It you wish & loan, see our local 
representative- -

J. R. Baschnagel It: SoD 
III J. C. Bank Bid.. PIlon. 81" 

ReprelKlntl~ 

A.1lber &1).d COIDllaD7 
Equitable BId&'. Dell Moln .. 

BRUCE GOLDFISHERIES 
TJlornburg, Iowa 

Located On No. 22, 9 miles west or 
149. (Look at yonr road maps). 
Beautiful fish for aquaria or pools 
at prices rrom tOe up. 

You're welcome at all timell. 

Seeds 
CERTIFIED RED RIVER PO'£A-

.. 
FOR R EN T-HOUSEKEE'PINO 

rooms close In . Phone 6674. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS AND 
houses. furnished or unturnlsbe4. 

Dial 5977. 

FOR RENT-2 , 3, 4 ROO~ APART
mentl!. FurnIshed or ulifurnleh8d. 

('all 4218. 

toes, low price. Potato Exchan&,e, FOR RENT-GIRLS APPROVJil1) 
612 Cherry St. Dell Moines. rooms with kitchenette privilege. 

Houses for Rent 71 
i!.50 and $2 .00 per week. DIal 6942. 

FOR RENT-SEVERAI; HOUS~S FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE MOD-
suitable tor traternitles and sor- ern ,4 room apartment, garaiJe. 

nl·IUes. Dial 4283. DIal 6868. 
-----------------------

FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUlil'ES ---l!L'!O!!'W!'!!!E.R!!!'"!JiI!!'EfJII!I!'!!!f!"lW"""'--
aulta.ble tor traternltl911 and soror- Effective May 1st we IIl'tl again loti'-

Jties. Can easily be made Into apart- erin, our lI'cheelale of realala to per. 
meRta. Qood condition; well locat- OIa.nent CleeupNlts wIlo desire a ~ 
ed. Phone 4283. quIet respectable place to live. A f_ 

var, desirable vaeandes thl. comJu 
Wanted-Laundry ~ OIontit. Investigate the '-t valQII 

-------------- In Iowa City. 
HIGH QUALITY LA'UNDRY WQRK IOWA APARTMENTS 

LIrut and Wuhlngtoa 
J. \\T. Minert, Mer. 

Phone %6e:~ 

at money saving prIces. Stu-"al 
laundry.600 dozen garment., wuhecl 
and Ironee!. Family at 80 lb .. wUh 
cd and Ironed. Wet wash 80 lb. Dn 
wlUlh ofc lb. Phone 14611_ FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWI,Y 

decorated, strictly modern aput· 
WANTED-FINE HAND FINIS[-{- ments. DIal GUG_ 

ed laundry. Called tor and dc· ' _____________ _ 

livered. Dial 2246. 

aooms Without Board 63 
APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADlES, 

1.2 bloctt froID e&mPUII. DIa.l 8819. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO-
room .utl of room. tl>r men. De

sirable bome. Hot lVI.ter heat. No 
('ther room..... 0004 location. Rea
sonable. Dial IU2. 

1'0 SUBLl!YI.'-NEW 4 ROOM UN· 
furnished apartment. Tile batb 

with shower. In Dryers apartme.' 
house. 20 S. Lucae 8t. Phone uot. 
Wendell JOhnson, 

Jewelry and RepairlnJt' &I) 

WATCH AND C~ oAEPAIIl
Ing. reuonable, 201 8. Clinton_ 

Eleetrleal AppUuees 

ROOM8-CL08I!JIN, SIKGLEAND FLOOR WAX.IlI, VAotJ'mi 
double, e1eeP.tns: porch, .1%8 E . olll&lle,. tor rent. Ja.cUoD lIIleaIIII 

moomJnlrton. Dllll 1814. cOmpa.ny. DIal 1486 . 

Lost and Found 7 
LOST-PURSE BETWEEN IOWA 

City and COI·alvllle. Dial 4985. Re· 
ward. 

LOST- GREY PURSE. FINDER 
call '640 and receive ~w&rll. 

• 

Free Radio Sentee 
We oheek yaup radio &lid tubella 
your home, tree of clta.rJre, lIZ"rt 
_"Ice. Mont&,omery Ward ani 
Co. Dial 2802. Eventn .. DIal It.,,, 

.. ~IJ'" 
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Chamber of Commerce Launches 14-Point 'Prosperity' Drive for Iowa City I 

, T 
Program' Will Include'Paving -------S---M-o-m-e .... n-ts--..... 

of Highways, Streets; Hinges pare 
\bere Salurday. J . T. 'Yin burn at 
Kalona.. Ilre&ident at the local MSo

ela.tion, contributed the highest 

on Pending Public Works Bill 
Passing of Measure ' by' 

Congress Will Give 
Funds to City 

All roads lead to Iowa CltY,-ond 
they sha ll be paved-

In the launohlng of Its H·polnt 
"prospHlty" campaign the Chamb r 
of ormncrc hQJ! IncludE'd promotion 
Of a paving prOg'I'am for Johnson 
county a nd [owa Ity which If 8UC' 

cl'sfl[ul will bring an almost com plete 
pa.ved road system to Johnson coun· 
ty and the completion or sU'eet pav· 
Ing In Iowa Ity. 

Paving 

A~()U~() 

Tt1~ 
r()lt'~ with 

. ornebocly LoIit 
A truck contain ing 1,160 gallolUl 

of a lcC/hOl W./18 ~Ized by ted· 
l'al age n t s one mile north 

of Monticello Bunday. 'fhe ca.r '!VWI 

beaJ'lng a. johnson county license 
and waa believed by authorltltl8 to 
be hended tor Iowa. City. 

Profes8or Kurtz Compiles Mortality Tables for 
Physical Property as His Hobby 

By Francis W. Palmer 

Prot. E. B. Kurtz. head of the 

electrical englneel'lng department, 
compllee data. tor making mortalitY 
table8 of pbyslcal property during 
)hIs spa re liJlne. it I.lI one way. he 
/lays, to keep from "getting stale!" 

For a long time he hae been In· 
terested In the economic side ot eler:· 

lege at Ames, be did considerable reo 

...eal·C'h along this line. HLa resOO I'ch 
was publ"'hed two Yoo.l-S ngo In a 
'bulleti n on "Lite Chal'aCLerlllLlcll at 
PhYsical Pro/Jerty.·· It hus beCome 
the most popula.r bulletin In tll(l 
Ames enl:lneel'ing extension series. 

Pile of J>aperll 

single amount. pooling 1.180 pounds. 
Sa.llll·day· 8 pool was crnslderably 

lese tban was eXPected. a.ccordJng to 
,tnembel'8 at the ol·ganI2ll.t1on. A 
similar pool hl't'e last year resulted 
In an a.ccumulatlon of 21,740 poUnds 
by 63 gt·owers. 

65 Counties Have Beer 
DES MOINES (AP~be atate 

has issued Ilcenst's for wholesale 
distribution at 3.2 per cent beer In 
65 at the state's 99 counties. Among 
the permits Iss ued wer nine each 
In Des MOines, Muscatine, and Lee 
co unties, 

On h is deSk lay a pile at pap rs. tr1ca.1 engineering. 110t tr'om the 
Iowa. Ve~ran Dies 

~tandpolnt of class Ins truction. but neal'ly (I. rea.m, covered with flgul'es D.A VEN pon'!' (A P) _ Fred W. 

tut a hobby to whic h he ()evotes a.nd computa tions. These, he said , WOI·th. 87. Civil Will' veteran and 
much at his t ime whe n not e nguged wcre gathel'ed to prove a, sing le former commander at the August 
In hl8 reg ular worll. point in a book whiCh he plans to Wentz post. G. A. R .• Davenport, 

UlldercmdlUlte Days tlnlah ehls summel·. In the previo us died at Cle veland whete he had 
A8 o.n Unde rgraduate at the U nl· book he QJ!s&m'bled his mass of dllla, been making his home with a. son. 

vel'slty of Wlseoll2lln In 1917. he tit'St III.nalyzed It. and delei'ml ned tho un· 

'rht' program. which Includes the 
promotion of paving nine miles of 
al ate highway 1 from here to Tipton 
through "Vest Branch. 18 miles on 
!ltnlE' h ighway .1 southwest toward 
Knlona und "Va$h ington. U. S. high· 
way 2n nOl·th thl'ough Solon and 
1\1 I. VE'rnon to Anamosa. hlngell on 
the public works bil l now before can· 

Dtvoreed became IntereHted In studie8 of odel'lylng mOl't.allty laW'S. The fOI·th. ' 
value and depreciation at pmperty . coming book will set forth the man· I III 

~ hll'l'lotte Mlllel' was granted II. d ~. He wrote hls bachelor's thesis on ner of apPlying these laws to actual ' I 
vOIce fl'OII\ Fred W . Miller Yestel· the lIubJect. problem .. at evu luation, ' ,., • S 

Public Work8 
S ress. '" ~ JiJ 

:~u~~~~~tr~;~:~:~I:hl~l:,~I:d ~I~:: a:;~~;l/:~r~r::~~. °h: \~~:/:;~o~~~ be~~~::-"~ I'o:~e~.~t: ~~~~y:O~~:'~b:~~~ ~" _, 
21. 19 7. and L ved logether unlll thesis somewhat and submitted It) to aclenUCIc I'esell rch . ~ t 
three years ago this August. accord· tOr publication In "Administration,' "A great deal citn be AccomPliSh'! '" GM r, ~ 

The public works program provides 
tOl' expenditures not to exceed 400 
million dollars , without contrlbutfon 
from the state. for use as follows: 

lng to the Peti tion. District Judge I a journal of bu.,\ness a.nalysls a.nd ed wltlt comparatively little expel1dl. l..- ~ 
Harold D. Eva~ned the decree. I control which sold Cor 60 cent. an Wre ot work. " he said. '["he papers I ~~.,. 0 

IS8ue. on his desk !belied the word "little," 11" 
Speedlnc Repl8('ement In8urllnC'e but pel'haps the "comparatively" 0 

Goorge Reed WQJ! arrested fOr Hia a.l'tlcle. "Replacement Insur. ta llcs ca.l'e of t11Q,t! I 1&1 Fat' emel'gency Constl'uctlon on the 
federa.l altl high way system and ex· 
t('nSlon8 Into and through munlcl· 
palitl€'!!. Sums received by the atate 
would be used, In addltfon to IlIgh
way constl·uction. for elimination of 
t raffic h azal·ds. relOcation of high· 
ways to eliminate I'alll'oad gl·a.de 
crc~slng. WIC\enlng na.r·l'owf bridges 
and 1'0a.clWU.YR, replacement of unsafe 
bl·ldges. COI1Htruction of routes to 
avoid congelltf'd arens. €otC. 

8P edlng Bunday and p08ted 16 bond ance." wWl ptrblhthed, and a.long Ploneerln, 1~ 
which he tortelted yeaterday when came a. check soon nftel'wal'd for Pioneering s trongly a.ppealll to J it j 
... e falled t o a.ppea.l· In the COUI't ot 1100. 'l' hel'e came a letter II.lso. WIth 'him . Besldea his pioneering work Q/I Q ena 
pollee Judge H. W. Vestel·mark. the encoul'aglng words: "Just what

l 
with property mOltallty statistics, t:HI .. lllGO 

we wanl!" he was director of I' urn l electrlflca- ~~ 

D18turbln~ Coincidi ng with t he time of hla tlon In Oklahoma. from. 1925 to 1929 
Catllerlne Curry was tined '10 a.nd Ihoneymoon, th .. check waf! doubly --another Plone~rlng' project. ',relto· 

costs yesterda.y for disturbing the welcomed . he remarked. I Vision. anothel' .sIdelin e. hi also a 
pea.ce by Police Judge VestermBJ'k Publication ot that article gave. 'trall·blazlng e nterprise. 
but the tine WIUI suspended on ~00d him a atB rt. and sillce tha.t time h\l i ]n Bum mel' PI'otessor Kurtz seeks 
behavior. !has done a great dea.l of re>learch In the rtlLiet and seclusion at Devll 's 

Feet 

If the bill bccom('s law. which will 
probably be decided this week. Iowa. 
arcol'ding to the division of sim ilar 
construction funtls. will l'COelve from 
10 to J 5 million dollars to spend for 
this work. 

For speeding, Vernel Potter WaB 

,fined $5 and coslb yestel'day by Por 
Jlce Judge Vestermark. 

Paroled 
D. W. Crum, secretary or the Cham· 

bel' of Commerce. believes thllt Iowa 
Ity and vicinity woud have a good 

chance to lJenefit from these fu nds. 
In regard to paving on Burlington 

street he said. ""Ve a re working on 
the paving Ill'ogram only on the sup· 
po>!ltion that federa l money can be 
obtained [or the BUI'lington street 
pavhlg. and If 80, we wiSh to secure 
tha.! pll.vlng. We have no disposition 
to fO I'ce Iluvlng on a nyone hut we do 
bplieve lhat if the bill pa.~ses there 
will IJp mOI1f1y available tOI' this." 

Charged with In toxlca.t1on "Roo" 
Hoyt WIlS fined $LO and costa yes· 
terdAy by police Judg& VE¥ltennark. 
1 [e was paroled to 'l'om Kelly to 
work out the tine and costs. 

Transients 
Clyde Cootie a nd Andrew Kouzla.r· 

Ick were fined $10 and cos ts for 
vagrancy yesterday. The t ine wa.s 
~usPended on promise or the two 
'rnen to leave town, 

ConLlll ittee 
Th e Alnn,lIng highway committee No 0l1l>I 

of the (,hamlll'!' of Commerce was a p. , All the trophle8 In th,e Delta 
pulnted by the boal'd of directors to Tau Delta house. 724 N . Dubuque 
wurk on the paving' program. Mem· 8tl'E~et. weI's stolen 80methn8 Sun. 
l,el's of the rommlttE'e are: L . C. W. day IIllJ'ht. members ot tbe tro lern' 
('\('al'lllal1, Edward Rll.tp, George Grit· Ity reponed to police yesterday. 
flLh. ~~dwln Davis, Albert Sidwell. and 
J, Sproatt. 

Charles A. Bl'ckman. president at 
the Chambe r of Com merce. stresSing 
the hnpurlance or. suc h a program 
It the bill can'leH, poInted out that 
II' hllif. 01' anyone. Of the roads were 
paved lhls year it wou ld mean bet· 

Masonll 
The Iowa. City MasoniC council 

lInet ILt the MlL80nlc temple at 7:30 
p.m. yesterday In regular 868slon to 
trall BllcL routlno busine88. 

tl'" busioless 111 Iowa City QJ! abou t Practlclnc 
GO per cent of lhe cost of paving Is 'l'he 18Glh hospital company of the 
fur wages. • national guard drilled last night a.t 

Walt for De4-isl()n lhe AJIl'lerloon Legion Community 
The ('olllmittee will wait until de. bllll(tlng In prepal"8.tlon tor lhe Dec· 

clslon by congresa on t he bill befor6 
pu sh ing the program but will gather 
complete InroJ'mation on It an(l be in 
readiness to cal'I'Y OUl the program 
a~ comp lptely IlS pOssible. Mr. Crl.lm 
said. 

Worle 011 other projects. &specially 
the one CO l' sec urln!;' a slIllable cam p 

oration duy exercises. 

1.0.0.1<'. 
];;ul'('ka lodge.. No. 44. I.O.O .. F . 

transacted l'outinll buslnOSl! at a. regu· 
IIlLI' meeting at 7:30 p.m. yellterdaY 
at the ~ddfenoW8 ho.lI. 

site for the reforestation army In 01' Phl Bet .. Kappa. 
near Town Ci ty. Is progressing. Dr. Virginia MaXson. 14 ht Tipton. al · 
'.v. L , Bywater, chai rman oC the com· ,most mlseed Phi l3eta. KlI.f)pa Inltla.. 
mlltee, said that J ohnson county has don last night when ahe arrived at 
been Infol'med that one of the camps the ceremony In Iowa Union almost 
has been allotted to the co unty. which a n 'hour late. All the other candl· 
means lhat a major pOI·tlon of the dates had been sworn In and ahe 
wOI'k <lone by th is unit will probably took the O8II.h later. 
be done In this county. 

Ch.rlel ¥outln DIM 
SPENCER (AP) - OWcers were Cha rles MouCln at R1vel\ll1d8 died 

searching fo r Don Howard, 34, who In a local hospital at 11:30 a.m. ~ 
escaped jui! hel'6 today. He had t er<lay. Arl'aongementll for funeral 
bee n Indicted on three counts at service have not been made, The 
forgery as the result of a lleged pass. body Is at the McGovern Funeral 
Ing of countel'teft travelel"s ·checks. home. 

"Rice (I Wheat" 
·Pop. 
50 pkl. 

NEW POTATOES, 
1'0 Lbs . ................................................. . 
'CORN, LITTLE FOLKS 
" Cans .................................................. .. 
TOILET TISSUE, 1000 SHEET 
Rolls, 6 Rolls ...................................... :: 
COFFEE, 
Wicks' Best .......................................... .. 
NATIONAL SNOW FLAKE 
Wafers ........................ , .......................... . 

25c 
2Sc 
22c 
25c 
1Sc 

BEER, $1 55 
7 Brands, dozen ................. _............. • 

Or $2.90 a ease 
TEA, 
Mixed for icinjl', % Lb .......................... . 
GREEN PEAS, 
3 Lbs ...................................................... . 

17c 
2Sc 

WICKS' 
Free Delivery 

• 

tbe aa.me direction. He wrOle his lake In the hills of Wisconsin. where 
doctor's thesis on the bIlsls of furth. he has a. cottage. There he devotes 
411' studies. and tile th~18 hQJ! Since llis tOl'enoons to his "tables," and hlB 
been published In boole form under a.fternoons to golf. a mlnol' hobby. 
the Utle "Life Expectancy oC Physl· lAst summer. he said, he Pla.yed 
cal Property," 72 games of gol t without missing a 

APpeared In 1930 da.y! 

Openinq 
SATURDAY, MAY 27th 

The volume a)lPell.I·ed In 1930, and 
W8.8 reviewed In Jeadlng e ngineering 
joul'nals. ProfellilOr ]{uL'h: hlt.'! r· 
celved letter8'-hundl'p(ls at th ro
tram utility executives all ovel' the 

Robert Dorcas Hurt 

The Century of Prosre .. 
Eapo.ltlon offen to old and 
:rOUDS the opportunity of a 
Uret.lm_ Uheral educatlon 
-Imparted tn a carnival 
.p .... t. in Auto Collision 
And the OoenfnS Day cele
bration will be ODe of Itl 
mo.t memorable featurell. country. as well as from persons I Robert Dorcas. Bon of Mr. and 

con nected with ten. cement, tool, Ml's. H . C. Dorcas. 1603 E. Coun 
and rubber compan ies, nnd knitting , js treet, suffered a compound fl"8.()· 
mme. I I ure of the lett arm In an a.utomo. 

These contact8 with outatn ndlng hlle aocldent early Sunday mornlna' 
engineers have provided him many <m U. S. highway 161, about thr\Ju 
plea.surn:ble moments. IIIB work In mlies north (}f Iowa. City. 

Don·tlQ. ... it .. 
'-' ... - .... . 
Be.~to_the Rock Island 
Eshiblt, 'ha"el and 1Joans
poI't Bulldlns. 

this line hoa been a pioneering ven. '1'he ca.r dl' lven by Dorcas and olle 
ture. His bOok wa... the fll'Rt In driven by George "V. Ball of Towo, 
Ensllsh dealing with life tables at CHy sideswiped causing the accl· 

V.rylowfe, .... all point. Oftth. 
... • 1Ia1l4l .var M.",.r'" Day. 

,., ... " .... _ •• u R.,.,.I,I0..., 
aJc.a.t CI .... ' or oddr ... physIcal In·opel·ty. dent. according to reports. Other 

Telephone Poles occupants of tbe cars wera unla· 
TeleJjhone poles, wtllel'woi'ks Jured. O. O. GARDNER 

0",,'1 A~. P ..... ·r Uept. 
pumps. Incandescent lampe. cross· 
ties. disc harrows. freig ht cars
they aloe all Included In his life ex· 
peota.ncy tables and mortality 
ourves. 

Growers Pool 6,691 
Pounds of Wool Here I 

Bock bl .. nd U nea 
111 LoeWlt St. n.. 1dolDea. low .. 

As head ot the alectl'leal engi neer. 
ing depo.rtment a.t IOwa State co)· 

Twenty·foul· JohnSOn county wool ROCIISLlN 0 
growers pooled 6.691 pounds at wool I 

-------------------

Aute,matic Gas Water Heater Bargains 
Autobot Special 

ea. W.ter Heater ••• 

$63.00 
and Jour old 
",ater beater 
• .w monthl, 

Pa,ments 
ea .. "tI.D, lDeI .... 

P. til. lie". Autobot .peclal, ,.ou ,.t the 
lut "ord III lutomatlc PI water heat.n 

at a hereto'ore unheard of prlc .. It la color
ful. .mart. lIlodem and dell«ned tor eco
Domlcal. hflb rrad. 'Imce. A thlcll: Ia
.uI.don hold. the heat III the tanll:. Sna, 
actin, th.naOltat lI.nalt. 1&1 to burn onl, 
III ritlo to JOur Bot Water Deedi. Th. fill
lah la of two tOD' blue-,rlen porcellt.. he 
It h,. &II meapL LIt It prond. Bot Water 
tor ,ou wIth the turn of a taucet. SU1l1mer, 
the .... 0. durin, which Bot Water Dlada 
multlpl:r, ~ at hand. 

Aak about the tUk h .. ter 

JI~~---------'. 
aDd water heater control. too 

Iowa City U.bt 
U Power Compa., 

I ) 

• • • Ruud Autohot ea. 
W.lAlr Healer. 

TANK 
HEATERS 
As I~ow As 

$13.85 

IN addItion to the Dew Autohot . Special 
there arll a number of otber Ruud auto_ 

matic water heaters IWW available at "Going 
out ot bUllnen" prices. Some of these have 
been uled. Some are IIlIghtly shopworn. 
But all are In perfect operatlnR' can dillon. 
So don't pu. up this unusual chance to 
loetall Ideal Hot Water atnlce In your 
hom.. Com. In and lee theal effICient. 
economical water heatere by all mean a, In. 
ataU one of them in your home. Then you 
11'111 have Hot Water at all tlmee with the 
turn of a faucet. No bother. No fU8I. No 
ruDmo, up and down It.alu to Illht a non· 
alltomattc heater. 

1. Acme Tank Heater ............ $13.85 
L E.Z.LJte Water $ '9.85 

B .. tel Coatrol ••••••• , •••••• 
-------

"' .. ,vella ..... pantel, ••••• $23.70 
no ,veua.t tOItUaer •••• , .... $19.85 

anlNQ .................... $ 3.85 
.ONTHLt rAYuns. 11-'0 

" .... prle.. lacJlld ..... ,.Uo •• 

Don't let Blow-outs 
Spoil Decoratiori ,Day 

Malee Your Trip on 

Trouble-Free RIVERSIDES 

sa. 
30x4.50·2 1 
28x4.75· 19 
29x5.00·19 
28x5.25·18 

~ II...w. ................ 
4-ft. Y U't. Y 
('~1Iet (I ..... 

...... ~-I) "'"..4) 
.............. $3.82_._ .... $6.05 
. "._. " 4. l9 ............ 6.45 
.... _ ... _ 4.45 .. , ..... _. 7.00 

31x5.26·2 l .............. 1).50 ............ 8.ur; 

Oth.r Sizes Similarly Low 
Aad )'ou CAD Tnde In ),our worn 
tire. a. part payment whee you buy 
Riverside De Luu- 'tV ard's finest. 

F," Tir. Mounting 

$ zs 
Are you going to bobble _at · 
Decoralion Day OD JOur old. 
weak tirel wheD trDItw:orthy 
Rivenidel are prieed eo low? 

What about a blowout w~ 
you're .winging the CurYCi ia 
racked lut traffic? What aboaa 
thOle .peeding WOrl.'1 Fair 
,tourists? YES, IIR-if eYeJ 
you needed DeW, ... Ie ~ ja'. 
now! 

Riversides are 8uarantee4 with
out limit 88 to time or mileap. 

Cut Your Oil Bill in BaH 
With Ward's Rambler on 

In 5 Gallon Cans Ii Is Only 

Y2.¢' qa.ri 

Save 50CYo by using Ward's Rambler Oil made Crona 
Pennsylvania crude br a reliable refiner. In sel'Yice 
Btatione this quality hnng8 26c Qt • 

Handy 2 gallon can Rambler-98c. 

Picnic Jug 
% Gallon FooJ or LiquiJ 

Hot 24 Hrs. Cold 48 Hrs. 

n.y'r. Cooll They'r. SmG,tl 

n.y',. Word VG/uesl 

89.e 
It', cork insulaled 
with Iteel jacket 
and a nock lin· 
Ing easy to dean. 
3 1h incb opening, 
and you can use 
tover for II cup. 

White Shoes 

'198 

Pi'·l1'liD liea, per. 
forate4 or plain op
el'la, one-atrlp, 
tbey"e an here-el 
price. thlt 1Dake 
shoppin, " Ward'. 
wonll while. 

Rayon Aisortmellt Cooi Anklets WomeD'. Ho.e 

~ I ~ .. ~ I 
I-

Union 

Vaeaa. 

79" 
Same qllLlity 
Usually 9~. 

Pint I iKe. 
Keep' Cold 
48 bOUt
Hot 24hoan. 

49" 
Ne w Mi· 
' ene untler· 
weill'. Vests 
b j (~O m,el'S, 
Pltnties alld 
IIte,,,ln8. 

Suit. 

3ge 
Men IThey' ... 
nllolOoka, 
cool" ab
•• rbeDtl 
Back Ilnpt . r. rel.· 
lore'" 

Bottle 

lOe 
Tbe kid. 
10 v. ' 'e.1 a.,.a .r 
eouH. "ani 
..a..a& .... 

, 
Pana .. a Ha'. 

SI.4S 
Think .f III 
G.nul".,UI. 
a III" .1II11t 
opt' •• .he,.. Leeth
er .well· 
hnd. 

"Pro" Galf BaD 

49c 
Equal 10 .nr 
6Sc hill 
lllidel Co.· 
,r ... io.ll 
fill_ liquid 
ceol.r. 
Balela cover. 

~._, Stool 

29" 
4 tor $1.00 

Salee'l lurrd. 
wood. Briahl 
Ilriped wov· 
en lop. l' In. ...... 

, ' 

590. 
h. 

Cryatal deu 
.U1d Freada 
beeb ••• pi. 
eoc ..,.,. ••• 
JIIII. AD ... ......,. ..... , 

All Silk SII ... 

98e ' 
WIIIa __ .. 
J lu,.lle 
.Ia ..... . 
It .... .. 
i ........ . 

.. --
·Tea." Raek~t 

.. s.es 
A 'Ironl, one 
piee. han 
ovol • ralDe o' 
w hi I e I.b. 
M 01"8,e 
proof ailk 
..rlnll. 

~ •. _. ~.t 

SI.8~ 
One pi"ee 
eottlll'1lCdoa. 
S .... p ...... 
.t .lain 
polnta. Wltlt. 
duck Itop. 
UPt.Stwd, . 


